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BREEDERS'DIRECTORY. CATTLE.SWINE. SWINE.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. SUNNY SLOPE FARM.l!"ANCY ��!!:����h�W�s. J. H. TAYLOR, .i:�"
K N. FRIESEN, HALSTEAD, KAS.-Proprletor

• Go.rden Valley herd of thoroughbred Porand
China swine. Selected from best strains. Stock
for sale at all times. Write me. Mention FARMEK.

C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kas.
We have one of the largest

herds of registered

HEREFORD 0 CATTLE

Ollrlll 01 fOUf' Unu or It.. 'll/(U � matrttd en till
Breedtr.· LXrectll'l'1l for ,15 per lleaf' or 1S.00 for "'"
""",till; toell IJdtUUonaI 1'.... I2.Ii1J per llear. A COflI/
Of till pllperwill be Bent to till lJ41lertUw during tile
eonUtwtmce of tilt ClJf'a.

.

JAS. MAINS, O.kalooBa, XaB.
(JefferBon Cownty.)

A grand lot of sows bred to Monroe'sModel, Excel,
McWllkes Jr. and Storm Cloud 2d. Also all other
etassee and ages of stook for sale. I guarantee safe
arrival and stock 88 represented ormodey refunded.
Breeding stock recorded In Ohio P. O. R.PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE

contains themoot noted strains and popular ped
Igrees In the U. S. Oholce antmals for sale. Addre.s
H. Davison It Son, Princeton, I!'ranklln Co., K••.

FOR SALE-Duroe-Jeney pigs; also Potand-Ohlna.
'Bronle turkeys, Toulou8e ·geese. Pekin ducks,

Barred Plymouth Rock and Brown Leghorn chlok
ens. Ready to ship out. J. M. Young. Liberty. KBB.

POLAND - CHINAS. - Dietrich It Gentry, Rich
mond, K88 .. have a fine lot of fall boars and

SO'lfS and two very fine YOU'lg sows bred that they
will sell cheap. Breeding choice. QUo,Uty guaran
teed. Write or come o,nd see us.

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CIDD! SWINE,

HORSES.
In the United States. Write for anything you wane,

_Quality Herd Poland - Chinas.
For firs choice pigs from stock

producing winners of seven prlzeo
World's �·alr. Darkness Quality 2d and Ideal U. S.
by Ideal Black U. S. head the herd. Both first-prize
winners Kan�as State fair 1894. Come or write your
want.. Willi" E. Gresham, Burrton, lia••

Secretary Kansn. Swine Breeder.' A••oclatlon

--I ha.ve for sale--

300 Head aa;!: old Steers
In good fieoh and splendid quality. WlII sell In car

load lots, on terws to suit, Come and eee me, or
.wrlte. Mention KANBAM �'ARMEK. Address

WALTER LATiMER,Garnell, Anderson Co. ,Kas.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

POLAND·OHINA HOGS.
Write for prices of finest animal. In Kansu. H.

W. MoAfee, Topeka, Kas.
ATTENTION FEEDERS

CATTLE.

P Hol.tI>ln- M H AI Cherokee,EDIGREED Friesians. • • berty, Kans88.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT·HORNS.-

V B. HOWEY, Box lOB, Topeka, K88., breeder andFor sale, choice young bulls o,nd heifers at rea-
• shipper of thoroughbred Poland'Ohlna lind Ensonable prices. Call on or address Tho•• P. Babst, gllsh Berkshire swine and Sllver.Laced WyandotteDover, K88. .

chickens.
---------------------

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTS· OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINE-Pure-bred
wold Sheep.-Young stock for sale; pure-bloods and reg�tered. One hundred spring pigs at hardand grades. Your orders soucnen. Addre811 L. K. times prices. Allo a few boars ready for service.H88eltlne, Dorchester, Green 00., Mo. .

H. S. DAY, Dwight, Morris 00., X88.

NEIOBHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT-HORNS.
Imported Buccaneer lU6tiliS at head· of herd.

Registered bulls, heifers and cows at bed-rock prices,
Address D. P. Norton, Council Grove, KBB.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM.Robinson, BruWD Co., .Kas.
130 head. all ages, headed by Onward 6981 B.,

sired by George Wilkes. He Is assisted by. Tecum
seh Wllkes, sired by General Wilkes. 21927. The
females belong to the best strains. Come or write.

6. W. GLIVK, ATCHlIjUN, KAS.
Breeds and haa for sale Bates and Bate.-topped

SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo. Klrklevtngton. Fil
bert, Oragg, Prlnce8ll, Gwynne, Lady Jane o,nd other
fuhlonable families. The grand Bates bulls Win
some Duke 11th 115la7 and Grund Duke of
North Oaks 11th 115735 at head of the berd.
Choice young bulla tor 80,Ie now. VIBlton welcome.
Addieos W. L. CHAFFEE. JU..nager.

JAMES QUROLLO, MOSOOW, MO.

R L, BLODGE'l'T & SONB, BEATRICE, NEB.
• Breeders of Poland-Ohtna, Ohester White and

Berkstnre hog••
·

... oung stock for sate, either sex.
Let us hear from you ..

Breeder and shipper of
prize-winning

Large' Berkshire Swine.
B.C·:�g:z,!L�g���:.and THE SHELDON & WHEELER

Headed by Klnll Lee n. 211801. M"phl8toplleles 82412.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD HER'EFORD CATTLE COMPANY
REGI�!��I�a�I!O!.��r�;E�!���!iINE THE ROCKCRRoEEKHERD
Breeder of high-class pedigreed Poland-China (Founded by Thos. J. Higgins.)

swine. Herd headed bY'Tecumseh Grand 9178 S., 200' P d'
.

d 'H' f d 200aesteted by Guy Wilkes 3d 12131 C,' 'l'ecumseh . -- e Igree ere or s--
Grand 917d S, Is now for sale, also tlfty choice �prll 38-Y B u 36 Heifers 'coming onpigs. Write. E. A. BRICK,EK. oung u " •

ROYAL HERD 250 Hlgh-Orade Cows,
13 yearling bulls, 73 nctrers, 154 calves.

Stock fOF sail! at all times. Inspection and corre
spondence sollolted.

H. H� TAYLOR, C. M. SHELDON,
Secretary. .

PreSident.

BURLINGAME, OSAGE CO., KAS.

}
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CATTLE AND SWINE.

ABHLAND BTOOK FARM HElRD OF THOR
oughbred Polo,nd-Ohlna hogs, Short-horn co,ttle

and Plymouth Rock chickens. Boara In service,
Admiral Chip No. 7919 and Abbottoford No. 28851,
full brother to second-prlEe yearling atWorlds Fair.
individual merit and gllt-edged pedigree my motto •

inspection of herd and eorrespondenee 80llclted.
M. O. Vanaell. 1I1useotah. Atchison Co .. Ku.

SWINE.

FOU SALE CHEAP - Oholce Poland-China boar
pigs, Cotawold and MerinO bucks, fifteen varie

ties of pure-bred poultry. Prize-winners. No cat
alogue. Addre.s with stamp, ·H. H. Hague It Son,
Walton, Kas.

POULTRY.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. PlJ:ley.Em
poria, K88., breeder of Plymouth Rocks, S.Wy·

o,ndottes, Buft Cochlns, B. and .Whlte Leghorn., B.
Langshans, M.B.Turkeys and Pekin ducks. ChlclLO
at aU times. Eggs In oe88on.
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CHESTEH WHl'l'ES.-AII recorded or eligible to
record; best straine. 1 destre to close out. Wrlttl

for particulars. 1 breed Red Polled eattle and have
for aale R. t 1. B. Leghorn chicken.. Wilkie Blair,
Beulah, Crawford 00., -l'�.

SWiNE. POLAND-CHINA!!! and
'_ Plymouth Rocks. Herd

.
. ' . '.

,� headed by Cunningham'S
BERKSHIRES H. B.COWLES � Choice 13781, from the herd

• Topeka, Kas. awarlled grand s.weep.take. atWorld!s Fair on boar
. It Is time 'you were looking up that new boar to and .ow; Royal Klngl1874, My sows are royal-bred.
use thlil flill. Write for 1894 show record. Ward A. BaUey, CalIsta, :Kingman Co., KaII.

D TROTT ABILENE. KAB'J"h!ladquartera
• . tor POLAND-vHINAS and

the famous Duroc-Jerseys•.Mated to produce the
oo.t In alI-particulars. Oholce breeders cheap;Write;
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EXPORT BOUBTY ON FABK PROD
UOTB,

.Several .months ago a; proposition was

launched to fix a government export
bounty on fa'l'm llroducts', The matter

was alluded to In the Kansas Farmer. at
the time, and It was not e�ected to at
tract very much attention. Later, how
ever, the proposttton 'has found vigorous
advocates. \Among these Is the edlto.r of
8J New York pu-bl1cat1()11l' caUed S·eaboard.
'l'he editor of that journal opened a cor

respondence with Secretary 'Morten, and
pus'hed the argument so vigorously as

to merit consideration. The editor of the
Kans'as !Farmer, desiring to 'have the

subject a!bly 'handled from the farmer's
point of view, forwarded the Se8iboard
Morton corresoondence to Mr. C. W'Jod
Davis, or Peotone, Kll's., with a reque'!llt.
tor his vIews on the subject.. ]l\)llowlng
Is Mr. Davis' discussion, which should
!be carefully read ,by every farmer In
the land, especially by those who some

times feel discouraged:

el.ht�,.ear period, the aupply of Ibread
Btuff. wou,ld have been qult.e 2,000,000,000
!bushel&,' or 7 per eent., less than It has
been stnce 1886. 'It is Impossl,ble to meas

ure the 'effect !Upon prices, and In the
condition 'of the farmer suoh a differ
ence In t'he relations of supply and de
mand WOUld' have caused, 'but It is Im
pQssbJjie' to escape the conclusion that
both the level of prices and the condl
tlon of the farmer, the world over; would
have been exceptionally different from
what theY have 'been under the pressure
of this extra 2,000,000,000 tbuehels of wheat
and rye, a.nd we can .form some concep
tion of hO'W much higher prices wll:l
ibe, and how much the ,f&;rmer will pros
per-as an advance In the price o� bread
stul'6! will aff!!'Ct tthe prices for alii food
staples-w:hen acre yields, the world over

shall, for a succession of years, not ex
ceed the ·avera;ge of either the last six
teen or twenty-four years, or of even the
extraordinary average for the last eight
phenomenal world crops. Of these ex

traordinary world crops but one-that
of 1894-has glven a product equalling
present world needs.
The world's requirements for the

bread-maktng' 'grai.ns now Increase In
the measure of about 40,000.000 bushels
annually, while the world area under
wheat Is no greater in ,1896 than 1884,
and the world area under rye is now

some 2,000,000 acres less than eleven
years since. In. other words, the world's
�li}.pply of the 'bread-making grains for
the 1896-96 harvest year was grown upon
quite 2,000,000 less acres than was the
world's supply for the 1884-86 'harvest
year, although In' tne meantime the
'bread-eating populatfon has increased
14.8 per cent. That is, only a succession
of extraordinary world harvests, due to
an exceptional successton of seasons ,fa
voredwith unusual�y propitious c1ima.tlc
conditions, has enabled the bread-eaters
to secure the needed supplies; and this,
too, despite a shrinkage in the area em

·ployed. :As even these great harv.ests
would now ,be insufficient a chang-e in
the relations of supply, demand and
prices, Is inevitable as soon as existing
reserves shall have been absorbed,
In vtew of these facts, and that ell

ma:Uc condiJtions v·ary only :within ·given
llmits; thlllt a series of moderate ihar
vests have always followed a succession
of large ones;. that poor' crops are both
possible and ·prolba;ble; that current and
probable additions to cultivated aeeas in
the temperate zones aggregate less than
2,000,000 acres' yearly, and that annual
added requl'rements for maize and Ihay
alone are yearly IIIbsorblng, taking the
temperate regions as a whole, many
more acres than ·are being added to the
cultivated areas, It would appear that It
is neither necessary nor desirable to. pay
bounties upon agricultural exports. The
fa.rmer would not need them at
the end of the century, which is
much earller than such a radical change
In the nation's fiscal policy can be ef
rected.
That the world's consuming element,

which has augmented Iby 14.8 per cent.
i'n eleven years, has not only Increased
enol'mously while there has been in the
wo�d, as a whole, no increase In the
power to. produce 'bread, but an actual,
it small, ·decrease, and tha;t the power to
consume IncreaS'e'B fa·r more rapld�y
than the world's power to produce any
of the gr�ater primary food stBiples of
the temperate zones·, is clear from the
fDllowlng table, showing world areas
under such staples In the 1884-86, 1890-91
and 1896-96 harvest years, the Increase
or decrease In each area during eleven
years, and <the rate of such ohange:

food sta.pleB included in the ,tll.ble aggre
·gatlng 74,000,000 more.acree than now."

,

It certainly Is an a.s\.oundlng, it an i·n
contestabie statement, that alnce 1884

(only eleven years) the requirements of

the 'bread-eating populatton of "Euro

pean lineage" for the primary food ata-.

·ples have increased In t'he equivalent of
average yields ·from 91,000,000 acres,

while, in the same period, the addlttone
made, in the entire world, to the areas

.produclng such staples aggregate :but a

meagre 17,400,000 acres. In other words,
the requirements for the prim&;ry food

staples have increased five and a quarter
ttmes as fast-since 1884-as the power
to produce such staples.

.

It is obvious that In 1884 .the acres

employed In growing the 'primary food
staples were in excess of current needs,
or that they are very deficient in 1896,
were acre yields but average ones. Both
propoaltlons are ·true, and the meagre

·prices and the world-wide a'grlcultural
depression ·resulting are readily' tracea
'ble, first, to an acreage excessive up to
a:bout 1887-88, and since to phenomenal
acre yields (due to exceptionally favora
'ble climatic conditions) ·from an acreage
that, relatively· to increa.slng require
ments, yearly grows less, and that ils
now so defective as to promise scarcity
and 'high prices for all staple soil prod
ucts of the temperate zones whenever
there shall bea succession of wor'ld crops
affording not more than average acre

yields.
.

Instead of annual additions to the
areas employed In growing the primary
food staples, averaging-since 188hbut
1,600,000 acres, such: additions, to have
been 'proportioned to the Increase of the
consumtng' population, should have av

eraged 8,270,000 acres, the annual aver
age deficit reaching 6,670,000 acres'. Dur
Ing the ten years preceding 1884, when
we were opening 126,00" new farms
yeMly-thie States average but 104,600
farms-the world added an annual aver
age. of 7,300,000 acres to the areas em

·plpyed In growing the Iprimary food
ataplea.although requirements increased
but four-fifths as fast as now. That ts,
,from 1874 to 1884 annual additions to' the
bread-eating populattons averaged 4,800,-
000, while they now approximate 6,300,-
000 units, the rate of increase being an
ever progressing one 'as against con

stantly decreasing annual additions to
the world's food-prDduclng areas. To
express it somewhat differently, the re

quirements for food increase by ·greater
and greater yearly Tates and a.ggregates
whl.Je the power to ,produce foo'd does
and must, 'by the practical occupation
of all the av·ailaible arable areas, in
crease by ·progresslvely lessening rates
and yearly 'aggregates.
Although the ,bread-eaters have in

creased 14.8 per cent. Since 1884, it ap
pears from the foregoing ta'ble that only
in the case of oats and maize-iby far the
greater part of which is used as animal
food, and entering largely into the sus
tenance of the bread-eaters only in the
form of meats and other secondary prod
ucts-has the area rate of Increase even

approached. half that at which the con

suming element has multi.plled, As the
meteorological conditions causing such
phenomenal acre yields of wheat and
rye since 1886 have had similar effects
upon the yields o'f nearly or quite all
other primary food staples, it is safe to
assume that the parallelism will con

tinue, and that after two world crops
not above t'he avera;ge in acre yields,
·prlces for all staple products of the sDIl
wHl'be high; that the farmer cultivating
hiS own land will, ibecause of the existing
acreage deficit and the relatively small

Editor Kansas Farmer:-As a protec
tionist, the writer ravore all legitimate
methods of protecting American labor
and capital against forel'gn· competttton,
whether employed In manufactures,
transportation upon sea or land, or In

agriculture, hence 'ha's f·avored and still
favors the payment of such bounties or
the Imposttton of such duties, 'as will In
sure the production 'by 'American grow
ers O'f all the sugar consumed in

.

the
United, States amd the cal.'rlage in Amer
ican 'sMps or the f()lI'eign commerce of
the country, 'believing .that the adoption
of such a policywill aLd'materl8ll�y in in
creasing employment for Americans,
<!lind In mllll·ntaln,lng; ,if not in in'cre8.<$ln·g,
the prosperity 'Of the great mass of the
American people, yet does not believe
the "'Lubin" propoattlon to pay'lbounties
upon exports of 'American grain, meats
and 'cotton either practicable or deslra
ble. !Not practicable because every great
interest except that of agriculture will
'be arrayed almost soUdly against it,
and the legislation precedent to the pa't
ment of the proposed bounties could not
be secured whHe such 'bounties would be
deslraJble or in the nature of protection
to a .now depressed and underpaid indus
try, and would be Inoperative, so far as

the growers of food are concerned, as

in all probalbllity we ·shall cease to pro
duce an exporta'ble surplus of grain and
meats before any pa'rty likely to be In
control of the legislative ,p'Ower will
adopt the proposition as an article of
'party faith. To-day the "American Pro
tective Tariff League," through its or

gan, the American Economist, Is pro
nounced in opposition, contending that
the American farmer is "protected" 'by
the imposition of effective duties upon
foreign manufactures and by the main
tenance of inoperative schedules of du
ties upon the wheat, the rye,
the malze, i1:he meats and the
cotton we do ·not im,pol't but ex
port, while free tra·ders o.f the type of
Secretary Morton would transplant all
our work-shops to 'Europe in o'rder that
Americans might, pQssibly, buy as well
as sell In the cheapest ma'rket, and com

pete with the redundant, Illy-paid and
mlsera'bly-fed labor of Europe, India,
and the effective and' very low-priced,
If fairly nourished, workers of Japan.
I beHeve that we shall cease to export

f'Ood, and !the American farmer will have
·become the most ,prosperous member of
the community-as well as the most
complete monopQlIst on. earth-long ,be
fore our law-makers could be Induced
to' even give ·serlou'S consideration to tJhe
"Lubin" prDposltion.
It is an incontrovertible fact that the

world area now employed in growing
the ·bread-maklng grains (wheat and
rye) Is less than in 1884, and it is equally
Incontesta,ble that the 'bread-eating pop
ulations would long since have been on

exceedingly short rations and prices for
breadstuffs have 'been something fabu
lous ,but for the related fact that no ,less
than seven out of the last elght world
harvesits ha¥€! given ajcre yields far
above the average of either the last six
teen or twenty-four world crops; the
acre yields of the last eight world ha.r
vests having averaged 1.43 bushels, or
12 per cent., above 'the average of the
sixteen preceding world crops, and .84
of.a bushel per acre, or 7 per cent., in ex
cess of the average acre yields from the
twenty-four crops of which the last
eight constitute a third. As during the
last eight years the world has produced
some 31,000,000,000 'buS'hels of the bread
making grains-wheat and rye-:U fol
lows that with ibut average acre yields
trom the 'areas employed' durin&, this

1884-85. 1890-91. I Eleven. veal.sl Rate of
(Ilel'ewe or increase or
decrease. decrease.Acres. Acres.

W.heat· .

Rye .

Spelt and maslln '.'

iBuckwheat, etc., .

Barley , ..

Oats .

MaIze .

Potatoes .

191,000.000
110,000,000
.8,SOO,OOO
24,100,000
63,100,000
100,400,000
114,000,000
27,800,000

189,000,000 I108,000.000
:l.700,OOO
24,100,000
53,500,000
106,900,000
120,000,000
28,100,000

191,000,000
108,000,000
3,700,000
24,000.000
53,900,000
lOS,000,000
124,000,000
28,500,000

.............. 1
2,000,0000·
100,0000·
100,0000·
SOO,OOOO

7,600,0000
10,000,0000
1,200,0000

'i:s** ':i;:�:
2.7·. p. c.
0.4•• p. C.
1.5· p. c,
7.6· p. c.
8.8· p.c.
4.4· p. c.

Totals 1 623,700,000 1 633,300,000 1 641,100,000 1 17,400,0000 1 2.S. p. e.

··Decrease. ·lncreas·e.

The enormous slg.nlficance of the ex- areas yet to ibe broU'ght into production,
Mblt made in the preceding tabulation enter upon an unending series of pros
ia still more ma'nlfest when we refiect perous yea'rs; that an �merlc'an !bounty
that were acres under the several staples on the .1CX'POrtation of food 'products
in the same proportion to the consuming woulld, by adding to pri'ces Wlhlch will
population units as In 1884, the world then ·be sufficient to generously pay the
'area under wheat would now be 28,000,000 farmer for the labor aild capital em
acres more than -it is; that employed In played, 'be unnecessarily and o.ppress
growing rye, 18,000,000 acres greater; that Ively burthensome to the 'home con
devoted 'to spelt and maslin 700,000 acres sumer, ,that the bounty would speedily
more; that furnishing the buckwheat, I become dnoperatiVle by reason of .the ab
millet, etc., 3,600,000 acres greater; the sorption of all such products by.rapidly
acres ·produclng 'barley, 7;100,000 more; increasing domestic reqUirements, and
those 'growing oats increased by 7,000,000; that the 'Selllboard's earnest advocacy of
the maize fields, 7,000,000 acres larger; the measure but serves to show its
the potato plats increased by 2,800,000 friendUness to the agrlcuJtural Interest
aores, and the a1'ea under all the prImary and its edItor's somewhat nebu�ous con-

SP'ECI,FIC' .

FOR SCRPFULA.
II Since childhood, 1 hare been

afflicted with scrofulous bolls and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physiclans were unable
to help me, and I only grew worse

under their care.

At length, I began
to take

AVER'S
.Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet
ter. After using
half a dozen bottles
I was completely

cured, so that 1113ve not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can

cordially recommend' Ayer's Sarsa
parilla as the very best blood-purifier
in existence." - G. T. REINHART,
Myersville, Texas.

IYJ;ff�Sarsaparilla
A,er'. Che", Pectoral eurn COUAM and Colda

ception of the conditions actually sur

rounding the production and consump
tion of the great ·food staples, both at
home and a.broad. C. WOOD DlA:VIS.

.

Effects of Subsoiling.
EdUor �amt811S Farmer:-'Dh'El' MIen

county fadtr at 101111; ttiha;t :wa.s postponed
on 8JCCOII1.nt of tJhie 'h1gih water, Ms come
to a 611Cceoss1lU� close, and! 'the mamagers
Me .to be COD'glI"atuaaWdt 0Ill1 'I!hei;r l'air and.
He fin<llllllCi8l1 success. It was t5ilmtpl'Y' Im
mense. 'J.Ther.e ,wer·e over four hundred'
enteles in tb:e g.rarun, and veglet'ab'le doe
partment, 11100 every O<t!her dtepa.rtment
was crowded to,more 1!han ruIl' ca.pacHy.
Over sixty-five Strow ihO<I'SJetS, fif.t'Y catble,
:forty-five !hOtglS, eevency-five coops of
foWlIs, 'forty sheep, tlwenrt:'Y to thi1rty bug
gies, twO' 'Wllndlml,Us, t'Wto fuU Un,es of
farm :imlplemKmts, 1·ncludtlng al� ,the g,reat
big plCIW comp8Jnies' �·atest subsoil ·plows.
Aa ·to 'the benefits of subsoNtng, no

same .ma'n wiiJlo deny dt, but few have
stoppedJ to ·fil!'llre tIhe a.ctuwL benefits to
the ,whole State. To simply m.JIt O'ut the
dea·dJ 1lUrt'OWB d'IIJ a f01"tY-IIICre field of
corn, wllliJ. make that field. prodtUce about
nl'nety O'r probwbly one huruitred 'buShels
more corn, o.r about $26 'to. every· forty,
a.cres 'Of COI'im If <we 81llO<W· for,toy 8.C1'es
in every sectiOtn o.f· lrundl In .Kansas, we
lhave t'he emormous ext'ra yield! of about
48,000,000 bushels o.f corn, 'Wlh:lch, at 26
cents, tm<eWDe $12,000,000 ,tor onl'Y O'ne

,hour's 'Work Olni elllCih fieJ.d, of coon. Now,
wd:th Vh'eBe ·figur€s befo:re us, ihave we

a.ny �i,g1M to IhowiL? 'ribere ds no' doubt IIi
my ·mlnd! 'bUll tihat sUibsoltHng is of Un
m'ense benefit. I su·b�broke a. small'l
piece three tllIllJes 81nd' ,thotl'lOughLy pul
verized d1t, to' the depth of twenty-four
,I'nehes, 8JllIdi t!:t ihas ab&Ja'1bed every drop
of .ra·lnfIllM for t·welve morutlhs, and ,has
()IIl'I'Y j'llSt got fuJiJJ., and' the nature of '!!he
tSiOill is IIlCIW Ie'JlJtixely cihrungedi, aOO' 1t is
now ,in 'evetry' !'eSIPect exactly the .same
as bottom 'laoo. I dug 'my EM'�y Obio
·potatoes <ltUt off i,t, .mowed the crab gl'IIIBS,
wlhen �t Wt8.8 ,kJnee-QlJigih, tlhree 'tillmes. rund'
8Jm nO'w plowing under a tlhdTd' crop that
'ItS th'ree feet tWill-more 'growtlh! tihatll in
'tIhree previous yeM's. In my plowin'g I
,run out i,ntO' g.round that was n<l't tSIlb
broken, IloIlIdJ the dd,fference Ion the texture
of the 801J! is app8J}tl.Lng. 'l'here ,Is m1�
lIDns .Ln' !t.

CLA!R>ENCE J. NORTON.
MorlllnooWtIl', MIen Co., Kas.

Would you kill the weeds in your garden,
plant it with good seed; If tb<e ground be
well, 'occupled there will 'be less need of the
hoe.-A, Fuller.

Are You Hard of Hearing or Deaf 7
Call or send stamp tor full particulars how
to restore your !hearing, by one who' lWas
deaf for thirty yeaH. Jo'hn Gar.more.
Room 18, HaJInmond Bldg., iF<lurth and
Vine, CincinnaU. O.

Old Mexico.
Modern Mextco is a beautifully illustrated

monthly iournal, published In the English
language, and devoted to the Interests of
Mexico. Send 10 cents for s!lomple copy.
Address Modern Mexico PubUshlng Co.,
Topeka, Kas. Mention IUNU.8 FABKBB.



,4a,y.' tUt. 'hen�e It a.ppear" the.t the
twenty·lI.ve J�r8eys Il'eaohed nea.rer tHe
very be't producera of Ith'e breed than

THOB017GHBBBD BTOOK BALlIB. do !the <twenty-five Holstein cows. f�Qm
til

--. the fa)Ct ,that of the twenty-ftve Hol-

fJ�'"c:.o:tt1fJ./,�,:,.�fM"'" adwrfAH4 or, '.steins ten 'were on9.y 8 and 4 yea·rs alld;
many of the leading.herds were not rep
resented, and man,y were tested when it
was eonvemene for the dUferent e�per
tmerrt stations to send a man ,to super
vise the tests. It Is. therefore. a ques
tion whether there was a HOlstein ani
mal !tested 'When. e.otuallly rut heor best. On
the other !hamd. ,the Jerseys were most
of ilhem In the fifteen. nln'ety and thirty
days' 'teets. and' we ftnd greater Iatt

. tude Ito select from the results of their
every-'day performance yields of a more

extraordlnllirY character, In short,
the ,week eaJch· Holstein was tested.
she mayor may'n.at have ·been 'rut be,
best.· .

At Chicago the butJtJer was credtted
to the eowe at from 40 to 50
cents per pound. and .tor the purpose
of oompaetson, In this ta:b'lIe ,the bueter
of the Hdl'Btelns .Is credited 'at the low
est Chicago ItJest price of 40 cents per
pound. I desire here to venture an

opinion !tha.t a'best conducted on a basis
of ftctitloue and ridiculously high
prices for a product is not a test of

greatest value ,to the average well-to-do
dairyman. because not one in a hun
dTed 'C8.n find 81 lIIlarket' at 40 ,to 50
cents per pound fO'r "butter. Horwewr,
If fair for one 'breed to lI.S'Sume such
vaJI.ue for ,11:a product. Lt .Is fair for
otl�ers. and there can 'be ·no comparison
otherwise. In this tabllie wUl also be
found a oolum,n showing "net oproftt
w-lth butter at 25 cents per pound,"
which wIN give our readers a practical
view of the worth 'of ,the Holstein cows

when brought down to attainable
prlCies.

pounct, from which it will be eeen that
,the Hol_tel,ns prOduce a. !pound'of but
ter by over 3, cents cheaper. per pO\lnd
bhan did the Jen.eys.

. .

.'
The ihi�t net' proftt per day of an.y

cow in Jthe .ntnetv daYs' test was that
of Brown !Bessie. of 81 cents. The '8IVer
age net proftt per day of the entire
t_nty-five Hol�einB was 94 centa oper
cow. and coming down to a' practical
and reasonable 'basls ot 25 cents per_
pound, we ftnd t'he average net earning
of :the enti�e number of Holsteins to
be 51 cents ·per day. IWhich is conclusive
evidence. tha.t the Holstein cow can

yield a nandsome proftt. and is not BIn

expensive cow for the dairyman of this
country to keep.
The highest �ek's Yield dn butter

during !the ·n.inety days' test W&ll that
of Brown Bessie. of 20.:i68 poumls. 'Which'
is exceeded by twelve of the twenty
,ftw Holstein cows, and of these one

cow was 8 yewrs dld·, and four were only
4 yeus old.

'

The 'best day's production of butter
In .the ninety days' test lWas that of
Brown Bessie of 8.48 pounds. The !be&t
twenty-four thours' yield of alJ.'Y Hol
ateln was that of De Ko1 2d. of 4.308'
pounds.
During the World's FaIr test only

eight times was <IIi yield made of up
wards of three ,pounds of butter In a'
day. and In .the Holstein ,tests ben of t�e
twenty-dlve cows 'Blv�age over three
pounds per day for the entire wee�.
It has often been huried at us that

our breeder·s· da.red .not enter the Co
lumbla.n dairy test to comopete with
other d'alry breeds ·where cost of pro
duction was to be 'taken Into consid
eration; for my own satisfa�tion I have
made careful analysis of both tests.
taking into conslderwtion every point

OCTODB. 2t-J. H. PelJl'&1D. VJ.rsIl, Kaa., Poland�
China swine.

OCTOD•• 1-0. G. 8parlal Mt. Leonan1, Mo•• and
G. L. Davis, Elmwood. Mo., Poland-Ohlna swine.

OCTODB. 2&-Klrkpatrlck AI Son, Connon.Kaa•• A.b
erdeen-Anps oattle and Poland-China swine.

OCTODB. 2&-Ohu.Oannon,lIarrI8onvllle.Mo••Po
)&nd-Ohlna swine.

OCTOD•• BG-L. N. KennlClr. Nevada,Mo•• Poland
Ohlna swine.

IMPORTANT HOLSTErN-FRTFJITAN
FAOTS.

The HdIsteln-F-rles.lan A'ssociation
of America. BIt its annual meetlng in
March, 1894. ,for the purpose of sttmu
la·t!ng and awakening 'breeders to a

lively in'terest In the Holstein cow as a

burter-productng machrne, passed .the
fOl'lowlng resolutton:
"Resolved. That It·he 'board of officers

be authorized to offer not to exceed
$1.000 in prizes for authenttcated weekly
'butter records made under t'he super
vision of ,the Superintendent of Ad
vanced Re&,·lstry. or .some Inspector
designated 'by him. or made 'under ,the
direction of the officer of some e'Jtl)erl
ment station or State .Instltution of
some 'State; such tests to be made on

the Ibasl's of the rules f9r admission. to
the Advanced Registry. and must be
enter·ed In that registry. The amount
offered to anyone cow not to exceed
$50; a.nd ithen the prizes to decrease in
amount in .ratio to ·such records. 'Such
prizes to be offered for various ages.
as in Advanced IReglstry rules."
T·hls prize .Jist 'brought out from the

Holstein�FrleslBln camp thirty-five cows
and heifers thBlt were officially tested
and entered for prize comopetlttlon. Of
this number' tenwere two-year-oIld heif
ers, ten were 3 and 4 years old·, and' the
remaining iflfteen ·wer.e f,rom 5 to 11

yea,rs old.
For the purpose of further as

ceJ.'ltalning tor his own sBltlsfaction
as a. daiory;ma.n BInd breeder the
actual vallue of a fair type of
the Holsteln-Flrieslan co�. the w'rlter
has spared no pains to secure an accu

rate statemen't of the amoun't. kind and
cost of food consumed by each anlma,l
In this test, O'Ver the age of 3 years, In

cldente.1'1y demonstrating to the dairy
pub'lIc 'tha:t the large 'black and white
cow is n{)t only capable of producing a

lal1ge amount of milk and butter. but
that she is capa�le of doing It profita
bly and economlca;l�y. so much ·so tlhat
the following table, showing results of
the test. demonstrates conclusively
again the oft-repewted statement of
those owners of Hoistein-Fdesian cat
tle who are business dairymen, that
had the Hols,teln cow been In :the Co
lumlblan 'testf1 s'he woul-d have been an

outstanding winner. when comparing
.the· amoulllt Il'f bu't'ter produced. the

cO.st of Us production. and the net

profit.
.

In ma'klng the calculations of 'this ta

I:ile, 'the oost of produciUon was ftgured
on tbe basis of its 8JCtual .food cos,t when

purchased, or &'t 11s market value If
raised upon the ·farm owned by the

com·petitor. In some cases the coslt of
the dltrerent foods consumed 'by the
Holsteins exceeds that fed at the Chi
cago test, and vice versa, 'but as a

whole, the prices average about the
sa,me. My purpose, however, Is rJ:)t
to assume the same cost of feed as es

tablished by Chief Buchanan for the

Chicago test, but I h>1.\"e ascer talned
from 'the different breeders having anl
ma·ls In the Advanced Registry test,
til(' a'etual food cost of producing the
r�·sults, so tha;t we know exactly what
etlc'h cow earned for her owner during
the week under test.
H is but !:tlr -to state 'that 'the entire

number of animals men,tloned in this
tl st represent on1y six ibreedlng estah
Ii�·hments· of America, and Ith!lt Ihere
are many other herds from wh,ch ani
mals cou�d have been· seiecte:l ·that
would 'have been expected to pr:>,luce
records of the sa·me exceHenit charac-
ter.

.

It wiU be noticed that t·he following
list contains but twenty-five animals
of the thirty-five 'tested; tlhe ten twe
year-old heifers being omitted, so· there
may ·be a more direct comparison with
the' twenty-five ·fully matured cows

(Jerseys) In the dairy test rut Chicago.
There were slxty�four mature J'ersey
cows, aelected as the hest representa
tives of that breed, aent to the Jersey
barn BIt Chicago, and of rohls number at
least ,foirty-seven ca:)ved In ,their new

quar.ters, which. more than anything
else. makes a cow feel at home among
new and unusual surroundings. From
the aibove number th'e ftnal twenty-ftve
cows were selected to elliter t·he 'nlnety

to � V8C!lum Leather Oil on harness
and shoeS. Get a can at a harness-' or
shce-store, 25c a half-pint to 11.25 a

gallon; book .. How to Take Care of
Leath�r'" and swob, both free; use

enough to find out j if you don't like it,
take the can back and get the whole of
your money.

.

Sold only In cans, to make sure of fair dealing
ev�here-bandy cans. Best oil for farm ma

chinery also. If you can't find It, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY.ROchester,N.V.

allble. andl ,ion· th1s wa.y J.l�hbened" the
judge'" task.
'FIor lI"am 2 yes.rs or over. Geo. MciK�

TOW. Sl168ex, Wis., gob fl..rst; ·wn:di Gao.
Ad'ien. An�t.on. llil.. &eIC<lnd,. For r&lll1 1
yeBlr' 81nd' under 2, W. E. Spicer. Har
vard, Neb.• ftmt;. Geo. A�'len, second,
Fot' ram la.mb under 1 y,ee.r. Geo . .A!J.len"
ft·rat; Geo. McKer.row. second.' For ewe
2 yea.m did or over, O'eo. A.JoIen, first; Geo.
M<lKer.row. second. For ewe 1 year old
and" Ulnd� 2. Gao. McKeJ.'Il'Ow. tirst; Geo.' .

.A!Hen\ second·. For ewe 'lillimb .under 1
yeBlr. T. P. H'MllIHton, Mexico. Mo.• ftrst.
a.nd Geo.. AoJIen. &eC()IIIld, Fol'! ram of any
8Ige, ewe 2 yellirS .old or over• ewe 1 yea.r
dId 'BInd u·nd� 2. ewe Laanb und� 1 year.
Geo. MC(K�rorw•.ft·rst; Goo. Aq.len, sec
ond.· F'qr fOOr 'loIL'IIl!bs. twoO rams and
two ewes, tIhe,g>et of .one trMll. �ed and
owned ,bY' tlhe exohl'bitor, W. E, SplICer.
first; Uorlalh P,rivett, Greensb'\1'l'g. Ind.•
second. Tlhe fir8t proem'lulIIl ,I,n 'this class
wl'llJl! the ft.rsrt five volumes of ,the
"AlInerlcwn· Southdown RecO'J.'ld... • a spe
'(1111). 'premium off&edJ by the A,merlcan
Southdow'n 'preeders' ASoSocl'ation. For
sweepsta,kes ram. the purp.le ribbon ·was

given to Gao. Mt('jB:�ro,w. F.or sweep
etak-es ewe 'the pu.rple went to Geo. AI
�en. 'I'hee;e two sw,eepstBlkes ,prem,lums
a;lso ca'l1rY ,wltlh them speclaJI' ,pre'mlums,
t�e first ·f()luT volumes of the "En,gHsh
Southodow IIi' Fllock ·Book," offerew by' tlhe
Aimerlca'n' Soubhdown Breeders' A!JoStOC·I'a
Han'.
Soutlhd.oWIli breeders tal.roug.hout the

country may wen 'be proud o,f 'bhe ex

cellent Slhowln'g mBld·e 'by this breed at
this tlhe 'lead1ng fal'r of America. It Is
the ft,rst tllIIle that these sheep !have
been eXlhlblted i'n qu.geor ill'llm.bers tlhan
any of the other breeds, ·anw 'tlhe eXiMbU:
was .91J;CIb,' t,ha.t w.ords of pra;ise anld con
�tuqatiOlll 'Were hiea.ro iforom t'h'e lroow
I·n'g ones that had, tlhe :pleasure of seeing
this �'ot .of 'beauties. Tlhe demanw for
these ,I,ncompa.rable mu.tt.on sheep ·has
Ibeoen so �r.elllt 'bbat eXlhibl.toM ,repO'rt that
they 'have few 1·f 'BlIIIY BlnlllffiQl)s for sale .

Breeders otJlm:mglhou,t the country w'ho
yet have &OtIlle 'of them for {Uspos'a,1
shou1dJ 'let this f.8ict be Imown t'hrough
tlhe live stock journaqs. J. G. S.

_. _

Pounds"
Oost Net Net

Value Value 0' all prollj; prollt
and oz. A.v. Total Am·t Value ofskim .of food above above

• of mnk per w'k's butter of mllk butter con- food food
Name of Animal. ! pr'duced ct, at, 8°Er. butter at 2Oc, and, sumd COlt, COlt,

In one fat. bs. ct. at, at 40c. per skim dur'g butter bntt,er
week. Ibs. per lb. 1001bs. mnk. W'k'8 aHOc. at 2110.

--- -

te�t. per lb. per lb.
-- ---- -- --- --'-

Mutual Friend 8d,••••..••. H 409 8 �.27 17.472 21.840 1 8.7� $ .664 $ 9.894 • 2.86 $6.6« S::=DeKo12d, ••.• •••••••••.• 10 Ga6 1:1 8.96 21.261 26.1\76 10.68 .868 11.488 2.60 8.800
Mutual Friend 2d,......... 7 685 2 8.62 20.608 26.760 10.80 .986 11.236 8.02 7.816 8.4116
Roaa Bonbeur 11th•...••.. 6 682 2.97 20.270 26.887 10.18 1.091 11.221 2.68 8.641 4:7016
Canary's Mercedes•...•... 6 409 8 4.92 2O.1119 26.161 10.06 .064 10.714 2.80 7.914 4.144
HonwtjeD•••..•••........ 6 625 2 8.00 18.790 28.487 D.89 1.000 10,8110 1.46 8.980 1S.411
NetherI'd Pletertje Prlnc's 8 861 4.02 14.406 18.120 7.26 .578 7.828 .99 6.888 4:118
Bell 8arcutlc.. • .•• . . . .. .. 4 648 8 8.02 16.590 20.787 8.29 .877 9.167 1.46 7.7fY1 4.601
Inka 4th'I Pletertje Roee, 4 Ii09 6 8.« 17.622 !n.002 8.741 .814 9.574 2.24 7.884 4.049
Pletertje Bengerveld, .•••• 4 492 2 8.66 17.482 21.852 8.74 .787 0.627 2.24 7.287 4.010
Nannette8d's Pledge, •.... " 881 4.84 17.470 21.887 8.78 .678 9.308 2;24 7.068 8.797
Netherland Bengerveld •. , 8 466 8.48 18.J87 20.288 8.09 .744 8.834 2.24 6.6114 8.562
Belena Burke•••..••••...• 4 412 8 8.41 14.848 17.985 7.17 .669 7.8119 .99 6.R89 4.1112
Jelsie Beete, ...•••.•••.... 6 41210 8.74 16.446 19.806 7.72 .659 8.879 .DO 7.889 4.4911
Welteke'8 Pappoose, ••••• 4 369 6 3.63 12.486 15.606 6.24 .564 0.804 2.24 4.564 22211
Netherland Bada, ......... 7 887 2 8.62 14.012 17.616 7.01 .619 7.6119 2.24 6.889 2.7li7
Neth. M. A.. Constanoo•... 4 489 9 8.111 18.824 17.280 6.91 .702 7.612 1.69 6.922 3.882
AaggieB•••.....•.•.••••.• 5 41212 8.25 18.400 16.760 6.70 . 669 7.869 .99 8.869 8:8116
AuIlnda2d•••••••.•........ 8 861 4 8.67 18.812 16.840 6.66 .578 UI88 2.84 4.898 1.898
Zur2d••••••.••...•••••.••. 7 88814 8.82 12.800 16.2l5O 6.60 .621 7.121 2.M 4.SS1 2.443
Woodland Queen, •••••... 7 848 4 8.69 12.810 15.400 6.J6 - ,540 6,709 2.M 4.488 2.J1S9
Blblana's Pet•.••.•.•••... 7 386 2 8.18 12:137 16.ln 6.fY1 .616 6.686

.
2.24 4,448 2.168

.Johanna 11th•••.•.•••••••• 7 692 8 2.98 17.6118 22.fY12 8.88 .047 9.777 1.92 7.867 4.1141S
Schoone••••....•••••.•••• 11 462 11 8.8-1 15.129 18.900 7.56 .728 8.288 1,24 7.0.a 4.208
OoOllteeB Clothilde, .•••••. 4 816 5 8.84 12.184 16.167 6.07 .606 6.576 1;.09 4,888 2.60'1

---- -- -- -- -- ---

16[.86
-----

Totals, .. 11,24210 496.834 $J98.71 117.978 1216.688 $166.826 '90.814
--

What a Woman Oan Do.
I Wiantmy lady llr'lends to know of the

neIW fteld now open for them. In the
past six mon'ths we have made a profi't
Of $907.02 a.fter payin'g all expenses. All
our �les hBlve been made at home, not
h'aving canyaS!iled any. iMy official du
ties call1lng me a'W'a.y lIIlost of t,he time.
I lett the. DIsh Was·her business In my
w'lIfe's control with the a'bove results.
The business Is rapidly increasing, and
w.fII continue to g·row until every fami
ly has a Per'fec'tion DI'Sth Was·her. Not'a
day passes but we seJol one or t'Wo. and'
sOilile days fifteen or twenty dlsh-was·h
ers. It's easy selling wh'at every
body wants to buy. You can wash
and dry the dishes 'Perfectly 1n
two minutes. For full' particu
lars adidress the Perlfect'lon Mf'g.
·Co., DI"a'Wer a-3. EnglleIWood, Ill. Get a.

saJrnple washer iQnd you can't help but
make money. They o.nly cost $5. You
may just as well be making $5 ·a day
as to be doing nothln'g.

that would &'Ive each breed justice and
fair play. and have mSide m·y C8ilcula
Hons from ·facts.
I think the advantage of the Hol

steins 'being ·tested at 'lome. though
perhaps not entirely. is In a measure

offset 'by some polnts which ,favor the
Jeorseys. viz" sclentiftc feeding. a longer
time /tested. and' a better representation
of ,the highest producing cows of the'
breed. Anyway. frQID the !Conditions
under which both breeds were tested,
whether on an equal b!lsis or not,' I
find the :golstelns produced more mllk.
made more butter per cow, and at a less
cos·t than did any Otf the Ibreeds in the
World's Fa.lr test. and this by.a very
strong lewd. so strong that ·any one

examinIng the above table must con

cede that the HOilsteins produce milk
and butter oprofl..ta:bly. and the facts
here set forth ·hardly wwrrant th� com
ments which 'have been made by
thoughtless ,peO'Ple and owners of rivall
breeds for not entering our breed In' the
WOl'ld'·s Fair dairy test. .

Rosendale, Wis. 'W. J. GI�ETT.

The butter of the 'Holsteins was cal
ou:lated by the ·rule eS'taMiShew at

ChooBlgo. of 80 per cent. fat. EIg.hlty
pounds of skim-milk in the Holstein
test are credited to every o'ne hundred
pounds wholle mdlk, and the sktm ftg
ured a.t 20 cents. per one hundred

pounds; and Ithe fact Itha't the tests
were personally and dJrec:t�y supervised
by 'representatives of different experI
ment ·sta.tlons or State Institutions of
the ,State ,f'rom 'W.hlch the cows were ·en
tered', establishes /the wbso1u'tE\".accuracy
of these tests by Ithe highest authority.
In the Chicago ,t€st 'the cows were

credited 4% cents per pound for every
pound incr.ease In oJive weight, which
f8/Ctor is ·not taken into 8iCcount In ·the
Hdlsteln test. and another point of no

little 1<IIl!pO'rtance is ·that the Jerseys
were. In the language of the chairman
of the Testing commi·ttee, "w8ltched
over with ,the greatest care a.nd han
dled wtth the most wonderful skill,"
and the Holsteins received their ordi
nary care 'by ,herdsmen, many of t'hem
compara;tlvely un'skH�ed.

. The toW seven days' milk of the
twenty-ftve Hollstein cows was 11,242.63
pound.s. an average or 64.24 pounds oper
day. The a·ve·rage milk per Jersey 'cow
per dwy .tor the fir·st week .of the ninety
days' test at Chicago was 36.6. whlc'h
is exceeded ,by ,the 'Holsteins by 29.64
poUilids per cow ·per day.
T·he tot'alI w.eek·s butter of the t·wen.ty

ftve Holsteins is .496.83 pounds, an av

erage of 19.87 pounds oper week, or 2.83
pounds per cow .per day. The average
amount of bu't.ter produlced 'by the
Jerseys in the nl'nety -days' ,test was

170.96 pounds, or 1.89 pounds per cow

per day, whiCh is exceeded by the
Holsteins by .93 pouoos ·per cow per
dillY.
The food cost ot one pounw of butteT

for the Holsteins was 10,33 cents, and
·that of the Jerseys 13.75 cents per

Kansas Oity--Oinoinnati,
(Wabash 8IIld B. & o. S. W.)

A V1estlbule sleeping car leaves Kansas
CI·ty. Union depot every da.y at 6:20 p. m .•

via the Wabash r·a11road, running through
to Clnclnna.tI, 0.. without change. via B.
& O. S. W. rallroad f·rom St. ·Louls. arriv
Ing In Cincinnati at U:30 next morning.
making the run' in seventeen hours and
ten minutes, <the fastest time ever made.
On this same train are through sleepers
to W·aShington. D. C •• Baltimore and Phil
adelphia, an!}, passengers for points east
of Cincinnati can atep from th'e Kansas
Clty-Clnclnnatl sleeper Into the through
sleepers any time after .Jeav.lng St. Louis.
Pa:ssengea"s' for Louisville and points South
leave the sleeper at North Vernon at 9:34
a. m.
For Kentucky and South this sleeper Is

a great convenience.
The Wabash is the only road offering

t�ls through car service. Sleeping car

berths secured SIt Wabash ticket office,
Nhit-h and Dela'Ware streets, or wr.lte to

H. N. GARLAND,
Western Passenger Agent.

Kansas· City. 1oI0•.

Southdown Premium-Winners at Illinois
State Fair.

EdItor Kwnsas Fa.rmer:-The ,largest
and best dlSip1ay of Sout,hdown sheep In
thl.s country ihas been ma,de at: the J.liJ.l
nols Sta;oo f8JLr.' .one IhUilldredl a·nd, four
ent'rles were mllJde, ex�eding dn vhlos re
S!pect 'BIn other breeds. Tlhe <rIbbons
were -d.lsl:JrlbuotedJ by -S. H. Todd, ()If OIht.o.
aIlid! WihoHe ,there 'were SOtlIlle d.).fferences
of .opllruioIl! as to his jUdglIIH!ill,t 1m! aU
c·a.ses, it lIIl.ust 'be consld'ered that 'wlth
cOiIIlpebHion Iln every class shaT'P, ,I t could
'ha.rdl,y 'be expected ttJb.lBl1) ·I.n a odIIsp1wy of
the .best Blnlmwls ever �esenltedJ for a

judge's decision'. ,there would not be
some to ta;ke ex,ce·pUon to this jud'gment.
In IIIllliklng up the orIon'gs the eX'hlbitO'r8
k-Lndly presented. as few andmals as poe-
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,may '1?:e p-oupedJ 'I1Mer the term' ot streamll west' 0If! tilie 98th rmerl&an, 8Jnd·
rUDl-OIf wat1!r. 'the amounf 'Of IMln-off wafer ·from It'he

Sec01lld�'.rihe 'Wlllter'-'fiow, of' each of surfa;oo.'''

these stTeam-s, �t bel.ng nQW a weB.' set- I'n' a very shoot tIme an, aTra;ng,e:ment

-tIed fact tha/t ·lbhe vllll-leys of the K6Insas .had, been concluded, under the terms of

·rivers &nd streasns, 'general�y spea:kl'ng, whLch "Uncle Sam" ·f·urmshed aU the

!have 81n undeorftow cQ-nrespondJng in 'IIJeCesslllry Instruments and implerneruts,

B!, fHon�Wf' iIil·thSutton'l secrtetaryl:. K·read ..Wldth,· to tlhelr val,leys', most Qf 'them sup- estwbUalhedl and! paid fOT the mea9U'l'Ing
'ue ore me our annua mee ng 0.. an- �.. t !be f 1
BaS Irrigation Association, at Garden lPOs""" 0 I capable o yle ding. a quan- stattone, em:p1oyoedJ a sl!llUful c-i,vU and

CHy, October 1, 1595. tlty Qf water as great or a-reater than hyd'rograp1htc eng.lneer to take charge

AU .wibo are fam·tllar wUh the g.rowt'h
'tha't floWllng in the -stream bed' above of 'the &taltioos, ·11!8NLng ,the S'tate board.

nnd prog<ress of t;h'e l.rrlgwt!()ItIJmovement
t'he g!ro1l·nd.

.

to employ 'and pay a; man at eachsta

in �run\Sa9, must ascribe great credit to
Third-The FU�andJ underflow under- UOln to take the d,aHy oreadllng9 or 'l'he

.the Kansas S!tI8Ite IrrigaMon ASlI'OOia- ,lying neBlrly aH the upllands of the west- depth ofwa:ter, at an expense of $5 per

t.lon. Its 1dea was born of tihe t.roulbl('s
ern portion of t'he 'State, bou'nde.d east- momth f·or each station.

and d�stresses which as.sai�e,d the d.ry
ward by the jalrged· U,ne crosstng' and· It is estllffi'a!te� by competene author

f'lU'mer i,n t'he seml-aeld poctlons of the recrosetng ·tlhe 100th mertdlan an-It l·yi,ng i't-i-e's tha;t the part ta'ken In this stream

State. 'We 'looIQ backi over the road It 'has
below Ithe suntace at a deptb from measuremenc 'by the UnUedJ State's gov

traveled wi.Nt m1ngled: feelings, 1.n which ·twentr ,to 200 Iteet. ernment ,for ,t'he two year& for whloh 'bhe

amusemerat 'plaYB no 8m6lJil part. T.hose- Fou1'tlh-Ther1! is another- underftcw board' 'lasts, i.f undertaken by the Sto.'te

of UI9 wno Ihave done pioneer a:IlJdJ mls- or sh'eet of water under ..por-tlons of the Iboard: on -its own responsl-bHlty, .wou·ld

slo'nary work in 'th'i& field remember' the State i,n !Rice, McPiherson, ENswol'th, the cost: ·tlhe entdre Ilipproprla;t-iO'n, but under

consternaelon wihlch set� tille <rea-l' es- eastern portion- of Russell, M'itclhell, Os- the present arrrungemen,t i't wUI cos't Ithe

,
tate agent when. am i.rrJgatoin meeUn·g bOI1ne and JeweH cQu.n:Ues, from· Which ·S·tate ,lese t'han: $1,000 Itor t'he two years.

It be f II S I tatl h b �;; �

..
""'-

was about· to be ibeldJ I'll this town.. One a grea mllillJY ac·res may' success U' Y even mea9Ur ,ng s 00& ave' een
i�';;� iC

woulld. 'have supposed! ,tha.t 'he belO'nged i:rrl·ga-ted. estabHshed-one at the ci·ty. of Bello it, i:l� ....

to the &l'my of the "great uIIJwashed" li'lfth-.A! flft!h source of supply .wlH be for the measurement· of the SQlomon I----'------,--� __,_---

and' .was 'tih·reatened, wLt,h a deluge. Tohe the -i,mpoundi'ng of 9U'rl'ace water on t11e 1'lver; one a't Beverly, for t'he measure- . I �
,-locB.'1 po�·ltlcian shook illis wIse and cr·aftY uplands WlIt'hLn: a Siho·rt distance of ment o·f the SaUne river; o'ne at ENs- �

IIhellid an� wonder� What effect this Wlhere it falls. SmoJU 'cllltchmen-t areas..worth, for t'he mea·s-urement of. the I �
str61nge 8gJ:tatlon might produce upon In a sense, '�he accuraote ·measurement Smoky 'HHI rIver; one at Hutchinson, �

...

Ihis aol.read-y d·eeply-llL!d. scheme ·fQr 'per- of a s·tream 8It a' g,!ven point and the ·fo·r t'he me·a.osurement of the Aorkansas

I8On8l1- advlllJlc1!men-t, and i't Is no,t Ill/Uch T8Jin,fa;I'� Wli,t:hin Hs ,basLn-wiH 8'ive us the river; one neal' ATkalon, for the meas- ���
to .his credJit lob-at ibis flrst conclusionl ,was peT'Centoge of ·run-off water olf itl!' whole uremenot of 'bhe Ol'marro:n' river; one near -.---_,_------------�

'to o'ppose it. d,ral'nage area, but the peroen·tage of Kiowa, ·for t'he measurement of the H lis t'he pUl1pose of 'the boa-I'd' to test

Some o·f us recoHect.meetings held i'n evapoTIIIUQIIJ must bear a relation to'the MedIcine ,rlv1!r. Du-�Icate reports of eaoh one to ascertal'n the quantity of

the 'larger towns', w,hlclh. w-UI. yet' be sIze 0' ,the drainage area. Evaporatlo-n 'tihe observations a-t these 'Staticns· are water -it wH:L furnill'h, -tibe percenta.oge of

saved, by water or eternlliHy lost, and bellll'S a ra'Ho -to the surface exposed. ,ful'lnlSlhed to 't'he Ulnited States govern- efficleIlJCY of -l·he ,pump, the amO'llln,t of

remember that through the Influence WlhUe themeasurement of·a streaommay men.t IIInd, 'to this bo,a:rd·.

of the ipa,n-ic-strlCken ,rea.! estateman and very satlsfactori'ly S'how' ibo·w· much I give a plllrt\Pi1 twble, which appro-xi-
-water 'lost 'by evapOTatioo·, and't-he seep

the a:larmed, poJ.itician, our aooienees water runs IIIway ·f·rom Hs drainage mately s!hows the quantity of water Sig'e f·rom the reservoi'rs, ,a'nd' Illiter Oli, ·Ln

.were narro'Wed dowlIlJ 'to 8. few earnest basin, 'It Is fa'r from de'termln-l,ng the (subject ,to more careful revisio.n a'nd official pubUcatlon, >the eX'llct ·resul'ts of

fa'rmers whQ, th·rough careful study of qua,ntlty of water w·hioh may be cdl- computation) dise>harg� by tibe HaHne, these experiments an-d! observations, and

t'hetr B-I:bles a.nod: ob'Servat-ion of the lected wHIb,ln the drllll,nage area and Smoky HiH and A'rkansa'S for the experiments w,IU ·be given.

wewt:her, ,hOO settled -the- proposi.t1on.
The board yet: Iho·pes ,to e·stabHsh,

which .sHU puzzledJ t·he <rellll estilite man
durl!n.g ,t'he coming 'Seas'on, 't'he seven ad-

a;nd: the. poHticlan, 'Viz.: Tibat streams
d·Ltlona.ol pUmping stwtions, ,to test them

of limpid water were far more produc-
a-H, 'to obtai'n TeLiable d'ata of the qua.n-

tive of vegetation than ".procras·tinated
tlty. of wwter ·t·hus avaHabl·e and the

precipitation."
cosio of, raIsing iot to the surface ·filr ·iT-

To-day Sill ·this .is c,hSinged. The reivl
rlgaUon :purposes.

e9tate man, th·rough t'hls Irrigation agi-
If our means pel'm-l,t, we -wHI, 'by a

tat-ion, ,is o.pening 'hl'S ey·es ,to the tru'th,
sY'9tem Qf observations, lIIJl·dJ meas'ure-

and the po'li-ticlan, ever anxious to b'e-
menta In numerous weHs scattered over

stride the w-1!IIJnJng. iborse, illas come to
this en-Ure terrfitO'ry, endeavor to deter-

.the solemn cO'nclusion t·hat water wil1
'mlne whether"tlhe water,s of ttMs region

materilliHy assist t'he solution. of the ag-
are connected, whether year after year

rlculturwl problem.
they s'ta.ond o'n the s'ame I.evel, O'r dse an:d

In t'hose early days the mention Qf ir-
fa-H, and t·he 'SOurce of su.pply.

rl'gatlon pro,vQked a sml1e. Now -it su.g-
In tMB work we ,wn!ticlpa'te and hope

gests oinly one sel'lous questlon-"Wlhere
for t'he co-o'pevahlo:n a:nd Inva.J-uabl1! 8,5-

eha-H we get t'he 'Water?" Thls WelJtern
slsta;nce of the Uni·ted States Geologi-cal

country is fu·n of people w.ho alJk no
Survey. W>e are satlsfi�d that 'tlhe. qua-n-

other question, and if satlsfactQrlly
tHy of thl·s water Is very ,great, and· that

IIIn'SweoredJ are <ready ,to devote thel'r en>er-
i,t is destined, to p'lay a m09t Lmporta;nt

gles and expend thei-r money in its ap-
part in the development of agricultu're

plication to the soil
'a;nd stock-growl,ng on, t:hese plains.

The old method. of dry far-mi.ng 'has

.

We hav'e a'lso hwd, at work during the

Ibad, upon t!hese W1!ster-n �ai-n8, a trial
summer geO'logi'cat s·urv·ey-i-ng paortles,

of twent-y· yea-rs, and wlhlle lsola't:edi in-
under the dh8lr·ge of PrOf. Erasmu'S Ha-

stwnccB of 9Uccess may 'be found', '�he
worth, one of t!he adV'isorY' memb�rs of

genera'l result ·i9 ag·al,nst the .hope or
t:he bom'd, to ·ga;t'h.er ·any am,d IIIB infQr.

expectrutlon that these ;plai.ne wiH be
matlon w.h<iCih woullt s'h1!d Ught UPQn -the

a:ble to 9Upport a. 'lar.ge population and
subject of ou·r 'subterranean walter BUP-

grow In ma;tel'ial wealth and attsJn. a
'ply a'nd ·terI1itory. Of ,this -matter we

!higher clvHlzat-ioIIJ by follow'ing the old.
will let Prof. Hawo:rth speak for :him-

me't'ho.d. Tohis opInion 181 Sha;redi by .a
self.

J6Irg'e major.lty of the ,thoughtful, intel- J. H. CHU.lWH.lLL.
The board atas furt,her endeavored to

'Hgent settIers i� tMs country. It 'has President Kansas Irrigation Asso�iation.
coH·ec.t and, ta;bulate an aval·lable jn-fQr-

come to 'be a fixed convicUO!ll' in the out-
ma·tlon IIInd data as to 'the prog·ress of

side wQrld whiCih looks in upon us and rna-de available ·for IrrigatloIIJ ·purposes. mOIl·ths of June, J'uly and Au.gust, mak- 'i'rriga'Hon, in t·he State, o'P1!r6Iting by COT

observes us. We meet one of two alter- For instance, three inches of 'ra'lnfaH ing a gramd tota,1 for the three months respcmd,ence 'Wit'll 'the assessora of every

na:t1ves, a'nd are in the crists of a choice in one 'Of our ll'iver drainage areas: Some of 707,928 acre fe·et. Probably t'he addl- township we9t of the 9Sth meri,dJlan.

,between them. One is, to tU'I'IIJ back of i,t hUl'Tles to t'he strewm, pa;sses ove-r Hon o·f the o·ther strea;ms�the So-lomo.n, This table shows a summary of a part

.these 'broad' .plains to the undtsputed the gauge and -is measured, and quan- the Repu-bJoican, C.lma·rron and Medl- of 'the ,information t'hus obtained: -Num

s'way of the catt'I-eman, to lead upon tities are caugh't 'in s'haHo-w depress-io'ns, ci'll·e-w,IH ma:k'e a ,gra'nd totaI o'f at, 'least ber who begrun, i'rl'lgating for the fir,st

t.hem a w,Hd, n-omadJic Ufe, shorn Qf the 'and, by exposing a ·Iarge surface to the 1,200,000 ac,re feet for the montth9 of time -in 1888, 26; in 1889, 13; in 1890, 28; in

advant8lg'es o,f society, SC'hools, churches, ai,r, I,s quickly eVSiporated. 'I-f this -water AprH, May, June, July and Au.gust: 1891, 18; ILn 1892, 33; Ln 1893, 55; in 1894, 224;

and a-H hi.gher en(joyments. The other was Impounded·, 'quickly gathered' into
in 1895, 1,241; total, 1,638. Number of i'r-

.Is. ·to Bld·opt a new method, a different deep reserviJ,lrs, whereby· evaporation
.... ... l>o- "3 ri,gato-r·s'reported using atewm, 12; gaso-

sy.stem of agr�cuUure and renew the wou1d 'be .immed'iaotely arrested, .incal- _� � �. oS �[ line, 5; w,i'nd, 512; iborse-power, 16. Num-

struggle to overcome the adverse {Jon- culilible 'benefit might be d�rlvedJ from it. _ - 1:: §
ber of answers ·to question: "Is I�·rlga-

dltlQns of -nature, wl-th every aSsurance It Is very i;m!po'r'tant that experiments � � i,: : �
·tion by pumping a success?" Affi'l'm-

o.f ult-Imate success. be made on sma;l'l drainage areas to de- ------- --- -- - --- atlve, 338; negative, 6.

It -was t,hls,convlction that banded· to- termll·ne t'h� Iql\lantLty of water .whlch Sa�lne river ····120'OOOI28,866
6,018 54,884 'l'h>e grea.t number of i-rrigat-ion ,plants

'gether 't'he 'representa.otives of the west- may be ga..there.d f·rom these sources.
Smoky Hill. 75.206 103,512 21,374199,892 constructed in 1895 J.s a most significant
Arkansas rlver 58,678.222,448 172,026 463,152 f t b

ern cO'uIlJtles -In t'he .Iast Legislature, to -Our boardJ was commi-ss:ioned on the
. ac·. It -is proba Ie, �n the ·mlllin, re-

work wilthout cea·slng, to harmon·lze 7,tth day of M'arch and w-IH exIst for -two
I wHI- not take your 'time to listen· to f'er61ble to the OiCtion. of the Leglsllllture

conftolc'HIl'g id:ea.os·, to. abandon In.d.t.vldual yeaTS.
my computa't'lon to IJhow what a proper I'n mak-i-n.g ·an al)proprlaUon IIInd add'ing

cQllwlctlons and bel-iefs, and' to take what Our fl:rst Jmportlllnit s'tep was to enter use of this w·ater .wo·uld. 'have Oiccom- t'he countenwn.oo and encoura-gement of

was po.ssl,ble in thel·r strug·gle for an Ir- into negotiations with the Geolo,gical pUshed. ,Let it ·suffic·e to say it woU'ld, the State to the eft·orts of t:he individua·l.

T,lgation 'IOiw, a:l)pToprialt10n, and ma- Depa.rtment of >the Unl·ted, States ,gov-
'have lrl'i'g1B.te·d, 120,000 acres Qne foot THE li'UTURE.

chinery for i·ts 1!xpe'ndiWre, to the end . ernment and invoke tlhei'r assls-ta-nce dee-po

that some test'S should: ,be made, some and co-operalblon. Ou.r negotiations Hav:ing set in mo'tion the' ma:chi·nery

data.o colJlected w,he>h should gul-de our were looked upon by the gover,nment fO'r measuring. O'ur streams and 'thus

people In revlslng. -tlhei'r pla,ns' a.ndl ex- wlt'h great favor. I :read· an- extract ascerta;inlng the qUllln·t:tty o·f w-ater avail

pend'ing thel'r money and energy in. this from a let,ter wrl·t�.e:n by Prof. Newe·ll, able for irrigation from these sources,

new attempt. The Kansas Sta'te Board of the Und:ted States Geological Hurvey, we turned our IIIt,tention to wiba't seemed

of Irrigation Is the result. It 1.s the ad- under d!a:te of MarC!h 12, 1895, addressed to the board ·t'he mO'st impera't·lve part

vance ,guard thrown Into the enemy's to HQn. D. M. li'rost, President of 'the of the act, viz., the estabUshlng of

tel'rl,tQry:to feel his 'Strength run-d· ascer- boa:rd: twen·ty pu.mping stations to test t'he

ta;ln Ihis posl'tion, IIIn,d we real'lze fully "A copy of the irriga:tlon act passed water supply of the upla.nd un-derflo'w.

that U'POin the report which we' are able by the /Kansas ,Legislature has just
to 'make to the people, our employers, been received. Tohe act, I note, Instruct.s
much of tJie immed-ia:te future o·f t·he your boardJ tOo do a;n extrao'rdlnary num

irrigation movement ·wl'H .de�nd. ber of tblngs, aH of which ca;nnot be

W'e IlIre IlinxlouB to know what iB our swtlsf·a.c'to-rt-Iy accompJilshed fOT many

water supply, what we 'h&ve done and time'S the sum appropriated; 'but I sup
what more we think we can·do and what pose you wHoI ,try to .do tho,se things
is to be the final outcome. T.he water dteemed most essentiai and ·which wlH

supply of western Kansas consists-- yield -the most -immed,iate results.

',Flrst-{)f the waters :ftowi-ng malnly Among other dtems, I note in section, 5,
.till· 'the Republlcrun, :the Solomon, '�he Sa- 'To :make observations, measurements

Une, the Smo.lcy HH�, tlhe Alrkansas, the and ex;perlmEmts to determine the. quan
MedJIcl!ne and! t'he ctmarron, which aU tHy of waoter flowi'ng wn,nuaHy in the

date ,tih·i,rteen lPumpl� atatio:ns, a t'8Jble
Qf WIhoIdh 1a /helr-e given: .' .'

...

REPORT OF �BAB IRRIGATION
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... <D ...

Now, what do we think of the posslble
outcome of ·the l'rrlg1B.tion movement, en

coul'aged: by i'llteHlgent Hberal, assis't
ance on the ,part of t'he State a:nd the

genera'l government? We 'think that it
wi'll demo:nstl'ate -t'hat weS'tern Kansas

ha;s a w8;ter supp'ly suffioient for the Ir

rigation of several million acres of lrund,
.which under i,ntense cul'tivatioIlJ wHl

prov'e 'sufficie'nt fOT the maintenance of
hundreds of thousand·s of happy ·a·nd·

'prosperous .homes.

By utlllz'lng the 'Warters of the streams

and the un-d·er·fiow- of the va'lleYs, aU

t'he vaHey 'lrundi can 'be trrigate.d, and

u'nder suoh method's this va;lley i-n which

we IIIre assembl·ed today, between the

city of Hutch-lson and t·he Colorado llne,
wHI S'upport a population equlllI to 'that.

·dwelllng In ,the entire State -today, IIInd

bhe other vaUeys ,In proportion, and not

a .wail of oolamlty wiH be hea;rd within

thel·r ·bol'ders. 'Dbe upland:s present a.

T·he wa'ter-lbearlng s;trata VBlTl' much
In com'posit'lon, from ve'ry fine sand; io
coa·rs!e grave'!. OindJ we suspect there will
be great dlfferE!noes' In ,the qUlllnUty of
walter fur·ndshed· by t'he di,fferent wel·ls,
not -because of ·the 'lack o·f .supply ·hi the
eart'h but by ·reason o'f the unequal
speed with which it. Is able to -pass

through the strata ilnto the well. Sam

ple� of every stratum penetrated have
been cOl'leq·ted and a,re beLng eet up in

glass for p.reserva;tio'n.
T.he boaTd 'has eSita:bl1S1hed up to this
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lIAOBINERY AT GABDEB O,ITY FAIR.
The Weber Galollne Engiae.

The first ,plant encountered on ,enter
ing the fair grounds was that of the
Weber Gas 8i: Gasoline' Engine Co., of
'Kansas Clt�, lM'O. Tihls 'Was the largest
,pla-nol, and throwing 2;600 -gallons per
minute ·with·two centrifugal pumps, at
tracted desei-;v.ed attention. The pumps
were operated Iby a Weber No.6 twelve

borse-power engine. Tihe Irrigation de

partment of thlll company ,has spent
considerable tl-me in attending and ex

'hlbltl-ng their goods throughout the
:State and 'has received very 'high
,honors, a.mong them two diplomas at

the Garden Clty fair.

The Witte GaloUne Engine.
T,h-Is engine was IIIwarded first premi

um at the Garden Cltyf Ir, for' ,n!e
chan.1cal ccnstructton and simplicity of

operation. This engine Is thorou�hly
built In every respect, a.nd It ds a

pleasure to note that ,the' company, Is
sMpping them to all ,parts of the United
States. Tihere is now in course of
construction one twenty-five 'horse

power engdne, thta goes to lpswlch,
Mass., 'Dhe engine exhibited at Garden
City attracted 'unlversrul attention,
'being a model ten 'horse-power. It was

running one centrifugal pump and one

waIking-beam attached to an eight-Inch
11ft pump. The low cost of operation
and the durablllty of the Witte en
,glne, Ihave brought It In'o great favor
with all who have acquainted them
selves wlt'h Its work.

The II Inlldel" Pump.
H. B. Van Voorhis, of Ford City,

had on exhibition & cheap, decidedly
unique practical Irrigation pump. He
offered for sale, for $10, an eight-inch
plunger ten-Inch discharge pump, guar
anteed to throw 30,000 gallons of water
per hour, at 200 strokes per minute.
This does not Include the tubing for
more than ten feet. He offers to pay
the expenses of anyone doubting his

statements, who finds on investigation
that hIs claims are not sustained, PTO

vldlng the investigation Is made with
a view to purchasing. His confidence

In being 'able to demonstrate the value
and economy of his pum'p seemed to 'be

justified Iby It'he earnest tnqutrera 'W'ho
crowded around his exhrbit, ' The ex

hibitor 'has christened ,Ms pump "The

Infidel," claiming that all progress has
been made ,by those who do not accept
established .theories.

probllem mot 80 eaaUy proplhes-led' a'b()lut,
but ,fuU of hope and, encouragement,
If every settler wlU select his loca

tion with a. vdew to i�rlgatlng five
acres and upwards, according to his
means and facilities, cultivate that as

his :primllJrY work, to such crops as

wnI beat meet ,the needs of his flllmily
and stock, start 'his herd of cattle and

expandon well-balanced Unes, keeping
everything dn its, proper proportion and

ratio, and don't get ,horse' crazy, cattle
crazy, hog crazy, wheat cr,a:zy:, or any
other form of crastness, very few wUl
faU.
Let me picture a man located on &

quarter section of "the high ro,lUng
prairie," with one or more h�rigation
plants operated by 'WInd power, having
twenty or thirty acres under Intense

cultivation. He has a 'herd of cattle
which roam outside; Ihe has tTees
around his home, fiowers bloom in his

door-yard; frul,t ripens in his orchard,
his cellar is stored wdth aJll the pro
ducts of the sol1; atacks of aIfalfa, hay
and fodder for ,his stock through the
storms of winter; an ice-house ftlled

from ,his reservoir; fish as convenient
to 'his table as the poultry in his hen

nery;- and of the finest qUIIIUty, grown
ill. the cool, clear water of his Teser

volrs, W,hat say you of his condition?
Is 'he well situated, or an o'bject of

pity?
'l1here Is room. for thousamds of them.
It 1Il0W looks to me as though It,hls form
of occupancy WOUld be the first stage of
improvement and progress to 'lbe ex

pected on the plains, and if we can

demonstrate its practicabUlty, the peo
ple to adopt it and enter upon and
settle the w,hole territory are 'Waiting
to co-me dn.
I don't mean to deny the prlvUege of

gambling wlt,h nature In dry farming.
,

I on�y wan,t to caution everybody
against growing too fund' of it.

W'e are accustomed 'to associate the
idea of h:orlgatlon wdth dams in r-lvers

and ditches, leading the water to great
distances, and to regard 8t wlndmUl
al'l a machine on!]y suited to pump water

for the kitchen. But windmlUs can be
made lar,ge and strong and' can operate
,pumps of corresponding ca.pacdty, and
it, the water is there, can Uft im,mense
quantities of 1-t to the surface. When

you own and control your own Irriga
tion works you are exempt from many
a.ccldents and inconveniences which

Ibeset those ,who depend on dttches.
'

You

are Independent, are nut subservient to

a higher power which necessarily holds

arbitrary control over the water in

thc ditches; Irrigation 'by wlndmllIs,
w'here the water 11ft is not' too great,
wlltl be found cheaper and more satis

factory than ,from ditches. As a rule,
your supply is not affected by drought
nor rendered 'uncontrolable IItnd de

structive by fioods.

, The higheet civilization in ages past
has clung around the Irrigation works.

The future wiH not prove an exception
to the ,rule, and the day wm come

in our history when the highest form of

rural intelligence, culture and prosper

Ih' In this country wHl ,be found under

the shadow of ,the windmUl or its sub

stitute.
Men become more 'humane, broad

minded, by a closer association with

one ano,ther, provided one thl,ng is

added-a sure subSistence for each with

out ,preying upon the others. The most

,peaceful aggregation of animals Is a

'herd of 'cattle with abundant pasture
for all. The reverse Is an aggregation
'I)f men or woaves with scant subsist

ence for each.

My view, of the future of western

Kansas is bright and hopeful. She has

a delightful, healthful climate ,and a

marvelously fertile soil, needing only
water. She has ,the water.

That agriculture has not been gen

era,lly successful without the use of

water is far 'from convincing me that

.Is wlH not succeed with water. None

are hardy enough to start out on the

old plan, but If a few here and there

wHl demonstrate the success of the lIlew

i<lea, thousands will fiock in and avail

themselves of the discovery, and the

land win be filled with a fixed, oon

tpnted,' ,happy and prosperous peopie.
An Irrigation department should

forthwith be estrubil;ished in our agrlcu'l
tural college, In charge of a man ,who

'believes In irrlgatlo,n, and' stations es

,tabllshed in parts of the semi-arid re

gions for the purpose of expe�lmenting
in the use of water and varieties ()If

crops to be grown. The stations of this

bGard would answer.

Several of our ,pumping stations

should be turned over to ,the Fish
Commissioner for fish ha.tcheries, and
the ..GOd work PWlhed from every point.
for t,he f\lll development of the Sta.te.

The LlghtnlDg Irrigation Pump.
This ,pump was exhitbited 'at the Gllir

den ,City fair by the Kansas City Hay
Press Co., but .Its use was discontinued,
from the fact that ,tlie volume of water
It threw was eo -lllJrge that with the

appliances &t hand dt could not 'be

kept from dlllmaging other pieces of

machinery. This ,pump is a novelty,
but is built very strong, is simple in

construction, and Is not Injured or Im

peded in its operation by a considerable
percentage of sand, grit or trash in
the water. 'Dhls company ,had, also on
exhibition two other centrifugal pumps,
which differed In form somewhat from

the centrifugal 'pumps usually seen hi
the market, and are c'onstructed with
a view of making a Ibetter' use of the
'power applied than hillS heretofore been
,attai'ned, Their performance at the
fair justified the manufactUrers' claim

that they are first-class machines and

well adapted to irrlgat,lon work.

The U. S. at Garden City Fair.

The U. S. W&ter & Steam Supply
Co. was represented by R. F. CoO'l,
from the factory at Batavia, II!., and E.
P. GaUey, of KansasClty, their western
KlllnsasTepresentative. This ex'hl,bit was
the largest wlndmllI exhibit at the fair

and secured ,for their: Gem mills the

highest award. These are the mills

thlllt took first premium last year, and
it certalnJy speaks well for the mills
to have them acknowl�clged as the 'best
in a. locality where they are so 'Well
known. The sixteen-foot Halladay mllI,
operating an elgbt-I,nch Curtis double

acting ,pump, 'W'as the wonder o-f the

crowd, as It furnished more water than
any windmill p'lant ever exhibited in
these 'parts. This exhibit was like
everything 'this company (1oes, complete,
practical and 'first-class IIll every 'par
ticul'ar, and was at the same time
Instructive. All the plants were com

'plete with wells a.nd pumps such as are
used In this part of the !State.

Crane Company's Exhibit.
The Crane Co., o-f Kansas City, have

long 'had a reputation for promptness
i,n 'business IIInd 'have shipped the best
of everything In their line of 'goods.
'Dheir exhibit at Garden City was large
and varied and the exc'ellence of the

performance of the several machines
was highly commended 'by aU O'bserv
ers, Their wlndmlHs were built very
strOllltr and:- lWere mountild .pn ateel
towera which were extra hea.vy, and
oonatl'l1ote4 on the 'beat meohanlO&l

� T_h�!�l!.�.�!��!��!�! ���l
__ for feed grinding, sbelllng, eto.

THE PREmUM WE auARANTEIl . RESULTS !

AtGa�:"C:�;Falr. Witte IronWorks ,Co., Kansas Cit)', Mo.
prhooiples. Tih-ls company manufac
tures and sells the Frizell ,pump cylin
ders, which are made in two patterns.
The more expenstve of these is con

,structed with .a;. view of maldng ,the
best ,possible use of !the power applied,
by furnishing Ithroug:h atl parts of
the pump water-wave fuJ.l as large as

the diameter of the cylInder. The other
Is a braes-ltned, well-conetructed tub
ular cylinder, wit-h- f�ee working valves
and fully up to the standard of ,the
best made tubular cyUnders. Their two
Ihorse-power 'gasoline engine appeared
to require no atterrtlon from anybody,
but simply went 'On pumping from
morning to night. 'Dhe Worthlngto-n
pum.p is a standard machine of estab
lished Teputatlon, and, mach-I,nery men

were not surprised to ,find It among
Crane Co.'s ,exhlbltil. It tu'rned out a
small river of water. ,It received Us
steam from the boiler of & thresher

enigne, amd required but I- dma.ll·�rac
tion ot the capacity of tbe boiler. It
actually worked when the stear��gauge
showed but five pounds, pressure.
The PerkinlWlndmUI-0UleB8 and Storm

proof.
The abomination of havi'ng to climb

to the -top of a windmill tower with
a can of 011 to prevent the machine,
from destroydng Itself, Is, entirely ,'one
away 'by the graphite 'bearings of the

Perkl;ns wmdmtll. So complete 'has
Ibeen the success of these tha.t 'no '011
holes are made. These -mUls ,have b'een
used for over twenty years, and those
first ere(\ted are sUll run,nlng. So great
Is ,the confidence of the co-mpany in
the power of t,he Perkins to withstand
storms that the warranty agrees to re

place all parts damaged by wind, even
should the wind be a tornado. T,he
Perkins has a compensaUng lever and
spl'i,ng by which the work ot the mm
Is equallzed, t'he ,power developed whUe
the pump plunger Is descending being
stored andmade to assist during the up
st�oke. 'Dhe Perkins ,pumps are made
with ,heavy brass tu.bl'ng and are fUB
,measure inside. 'l'hey e.re strong, 'have
good valve action and the valves are

both readily removable without dis
turbing other parts of the pump.

The "Secretary" Plow.
The John Deere Blow Co., of KanslllS

G1ty, Mo., 'had on exhibition at the
Garden City fair a new departure in
stirring plow manufactuTe. This plow,
caHed the "Secretary," ie a revo.1vIng
plow with subsoller. Its construction
at once suggests easy draft. In the
field -trial given it plowed a furrow
thirteen Inches wide IIInd fifteen Inches
deep and was drawn Iby four horses.
The subsoller and revolving plow make
an efficient combination, each IliBslst
Ing t,he work of the other. The entire
,machine Is 'adjustable as to both q,epth
and width of furrow. It may turn a

s-!'allow furrow whlJIe the su,bsoller
bJ'eaks up the Ibo-ttom of the furrow to
considerable depth, or -the subsoUer

,n:ay stir only a llttle in the bottom of

the turned furrow, or it may llill 'be
run at great depth, as shown d,n the
trial. The trial was 'witnessed by a

large concourse of farmers, and was

,hpart!ly commended. The editor of the

Kansas Farmer WIllS present an.d had

no hesltatio-n In saying that a notable
and valuruble advance and improve
ment had been made In plow construc

tion. The e�hibltlo-n was In charge of

Will H. FuUer, of the Kansas City
branch of the John Deere Plow Co.

Fair. His dam, Graceful F. 63408 0.,
won first in class and was In the aged
herd that won first at iWorld's Flair.
Graceful 'F. Sanders won first and

sweepStakes at 1St. Joseph, 'Mo., tair
in 1895. 'He al,red pigs that were wln-:
ners at St. Joseph, Mo., and ,at Craw
ford county '(Kansas) fair.

$90 Acent. Wanted nernrhere to teIle

orde.. for MARION BABLAND'S
NEW BOOK. II Home of tbe Bible." O...er

200 Ne", Photo•. Pleue. Senl F..t. Pa"o BIll. No
experleoee needed. (lne lold '3110 SO hon... Illu••
Clrol111"1 l"ree.' Addrel. BI�torlo,,' Pub. co., Phlla.

Dr. Scott's
'Genuine
Electric Belt
for men and women, quickly'.
cure. Rheumatism, Oout,
Liver and Kidney trouble, Nervous Debility,
!iodlce.tlon and kindred complaints; it acts imme

diately upon 'he blood, nerves nnd tissues,.producing
more benefit in a few hours than medicine has given
in weeks or months.
Standard Belt, 38 .o.e1', �.OO. At all

druggists', or sent postpaid on receipt of price.
., TUB DOCTOR'S STORY," a valuable book, free.

rAT,L l\[ALL ELECTRIC ASSOCJ,o\.T10'·,
Hoom 10, 8U Broadwny. l"�.. Vork.

Agents·Wanted t:�,::;��.'

,California Excursion.
NOVEMBER 14,

Special Train, Lowest Rates, Ex
tra Comfort and a Oood Time.
'l1hlllllxoursloa II dellgned for home·seekers who

",..at to locate 10 tbe IJeautiful Land of S'Qn
Rhine, Fruita aud Flowere, espeolall" those who
waat to ...lllt

FAIB OARS AND OLIVE PARK,
10 the. heart of Callforala, aad get a piece of the
best land In the Stlte, where the belt aad earll.st
frultl gro",; 10 the belt climate and adjaceat to the
belt markets 10 the Stlte; aear a big oltn ",ater

pleat,.. piped to each lot; electriC carll, eto. Better

:��I'sC:��der:!re��V�!'1-e.t:;t?h�;�:.�anl-:M
FIRESIDE _COLONY DEPT., Chicago; Dl.

CENTRIFUGAL
AND IRRIGATING PUMPS
We manufacture a full line.

r::w-wrUe for our pump catalogm.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

DRAIN TILEOur First-Page illustration,

Referr,lng to -the flne 1l1ustratlon of

the noted Poland-China shown on our

first 'Page, and owned' !by A. W. The

manson, Wathena, Kas., we desi,re to
state that Graceful F. -Sanders 13095
S. was sired by J. Ill. ,Sanders 2'7219 0.,
t,he sweepstakes boar at the W�rld'.s

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFa. co••
::I!)th and Main SU., KU885 "CIty, no.

IRRICATION.

"
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To Con..pondentl. '.

The matter for the HOD 0IBci.JI' Ie ..Ieoted
We4De..,.y of the ....eek before the paPer I. printed.
Kall1Uoript received after that almoet InTariably

. 108. over to the nen ....eek, unle.. It I. Tery .hon
and TOry 1004, OOrre.pondente .....n IrOTOR them.
"Ive. aooordingly.

WHO KNOWS?

Wlho knows to-morrow what will be? '

T·he darkest clouds may pass away,
And waves that toss upon lIfe'l! sea
May gently break 'before the day.

Who knows that wealbh will always smtte,
The 'tide of fortune 'ever fiow?
It may be but a Uttle �lle
That joy may come and quickly go.

Who knows the aim of 'every Ufe,
The weary yea'rs ·of ton and pain,

And all the struggle and the strife,
The ,loss of triumph one may gain?

Who knows the grim phantoms of care
T.hat In every corner ,hide,

Or the heavy cross each one may bear
In passing o'er life's troubled tld.e?

Who knows �en life's journey Is o'er,
Its pain and pleasure all are done,

What the ·future may have In store,
The joy or sorrow f·or each one?

-Good Housekeeping.

THE POETS;

'l'here's never a ro!bln that pipes of spring,
Nor a stream that runs and leaps,

Nor a bee that dreams on drowsy wing
O'er a perfumed petai's deeps,
But ,has Its ·rhymes and runes;
Ihl ryhmes and runes,
Its subtle tunes, ,

·W.hose rhythm dn sUence sleeps.
'!'here's never a star that spins -In space,
Nor a lea·f ,that falls to

. earth,
Nor a bl.uow that wrinkles the ocean's

face,
Nor a rain-drop 'brought to blrt.h,
But ,has Its r,hymes and runes
Its rhymes and runes,
Its mysttc tunes,

Of sweet, unfa1lbom'd worth.

There's many a soul that thro'bs In time
With the rabin, the leaf, or 'star,

That may not voice the silent rhyme;
But some can hear &f·ar:
'And they, yes, they have r,hymes and,

Tunes,
And ,t·hey can sing themystic tunes,

For they the poets are.
-W. J. Henderson, tn Hal'lper's Weekly.

DEALS IN LIVE STOCK.
Kan.... (Jlt,. GlI-1 Meet. with Suoo... In

the (Jomml•• lon DUllDe•••

The new woman has forced herself
into almost every position of any note,
but the idea of a real, live woman go-.
ing into the live stock commission busi
ness is novel, to say the least. This
wonderful woman is Miss Jennie'Good
win. of Kansas Oity, She is twenty
four years old, and for sill: years served
as stenographer with a firm of live
stock commissioners. Through her po
sition she came in constant contact
with customers, and became acquainted
with nearly all of the leading shippers
of the southwest. About two months

JENNIE M. GOODWIN.

ag? she first thought of starting in
business, and decided that she could
succeed as well as many (>f the men

who went into the same work, who
were possessed of no more good sense

or judgment than she herself claimed.
She looked the field over thoroughly
and carefully, weighing every sugges
tion she could think of pro and con,
and finally determined that she could
give as good service as anyone else,
and a few weeks ago opened her office
at the Kansas Oity stock yards. She
has been fortunate in securing a good
salesman, who has been at the yards

.
since 1872, the year after Miss Goodwin
was born. The hog man is also an old
stock-yarder. Miss Goodwin ,is very
popular about the exchange, and now

that she is making her own way in the
world finds that the number of friends
have increased wonderfully. She has
received propositions from several
wealtliy e&.ttlemen to furnish the cap
ital and incorporate a company, but
abe J)f�ters to kQep !m !103 M.�

ShCf'l!OeI' 'not care' for' pa.rtnerS: and
wishes to keep the profits without di
'rision. Miss Goodwin is slight and not
over five feet three inches in height.
Her forehead is broad and high and
suggestive of.intellectua,lity. Her eyes,
which are dark and brilliant, are

shaded by he!Lvy' Iashes.. Her. chlr. is
firm and her mouth that of a womanly
woman. She is quick in thought' and
speech and a good talker.

RECEPTACLE FOR SHOES.
How a (JleTer Girl Made Use 01 .. Ola

carded Outing Parasol.
A returned summer girl has found a

novel use for her discarded outing par
asol. She has removed one-half of it.
and fitted it with a fiat back of paste
board, as shown in the illustration, eov
eriIig both this and the outside of the
remaining half with cretonne to match
the furnishings of her room. Each seg
ment is furnished with a lining, which
'forms th� pocket for a pair of dainty
slippers or shoes, and as the pocket Is
no deeper than the length of the shoee.

... RECEPTAOLE FOR SHOES,

they are kept in place. rt may be cov
ered with white duck from an old Jown
that is no longer serviceable-and edged
with a fall of coarse lace about the top.
Use only a small parasol, and if you
have not a frame of the right size you
may fashion an umbrella shaped bag,
so constructed. that the effect will be
that of a,' half open parasol.-N. Y.
Herald.

HOW TO ECONOMIZE.
.Neyer Duy (Jheap Things Nor Thing. Th..t

Are Not Really Needed.
There is no falser economy than to

buy inferior goods, and this rule holds
good for food .

as well 'as for
clothes. A good material looks well
to the end, and can be washed or

cleaned and made up again in various
ways. It is better to have one well-,
made dress of good material than two
or three badly-made of poor stuff,
which will look. shabby and untidy
after wearing once or twice. When
dusting or sweeping an apron should
always be worn, and for any very dirty
work it is a good plan to change the
dress, and wear an old one kept entire
ly for that purpose.
In household matters there are hun

dreds of ways in which economy can be
practiced. For instance, in any -room

that is much used a rug or strip of car
pet laid down near the door, where the
ml08t wear comes, will save the carpet
·and make it last twice as long.
.

White tablecloths should always have
taol" napkins spread at the end where
the carving goes on, so that in case of
any gravy being spilt (J ..I1y the napkins
need be washed instead of the entire
cloth.
In buying food always choose the

best. Inferior meat and poor groceries
are really no cheaper in the end, for the
small amount saved by purchasing
them is often expended twice over in
paying doctor's bills and buying medi
cine to cure ills, many of which are

caused by nothing but badly cooked;
inferior and indigestible food.
Good cooking is a great help to eeon

omy, and is an. art which should be
more cultivated than it is, for to know
how to make the best of everything and
the most tasty way of using; up all kinds
of scraps is bv no means to be despised,
Never buy anything that is not really

needed just because you see it in a shop
and it happens to be cheap. In buying
groceries it is fat' more economical to
buy fairly large quantities and store
them than to buy' small quantities
wh.GnH ���jJ,�!L . �Il �p. b� Qp]1JlJ"lj

OCTOBER 9,

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.-L&test U. So Gov't Report

in the summer wheh' they are cheap
and stored for winter use. and spices,
rice, oatmeal. dried fruits, peas, can
dles, etc., can be kept for a long time if
properly stored. Keep currants and
raisins and other dried fruits in jars or
tins, with covers, where dies will not
be able to get to them. Tea and coffee
should be stored in tin boxes or jars
with tightly fitting lids so that the air
is quite excluded.
A very economical plan, more fre

quently followed abroad than in Eng
land, is to have a stock-pot into which
all odd bits of meat and bone, veg
etables, and other odds and ends are

put, to be used for making soup. All
pieces of bread should be kept, made
crisp in the.oven, powdered, and kept
in a tin ready for frying. Pieces of
cheese, too dry for eating, can be pow:
dered and used for fiavoring macaroni
and other dishes to which cheese is an
improvement.
There are numberless ways in whieb.

a careful housewife can save money
without making any appreciable dif
ference in the comfort and well being
of the inmates of the house, and it is a
curious fact that the best cooks are

frequently themost economical.-Home
Notes.

SYSTEIVI 'IN HOUSEWORK.
A Good Thing ProTided It Doe. Not De

generate Into Idolatry.
One must confess to a, fellow feeling

for the little girl who did nat like to
visit where they always had times for
thin�s, and yet that it is

.

very desir
able to have, system .in the household
goes without saying. But no wise
housekeeper will make system a

Moloch to which the comfort and con

venience of the whole family mbst be
sacrificed.
An experleneed honsekeeper knows

tnat it is impossible to rellrulate house
hold affairs by a set of fixed rules
without seriously interfering with the
freedom . and pleasure of home life.
The unexpected is always sure to hap
pen, and a wise housewife will. make
her .ystem so fiexible as to be able to
conform without serious friction to the
unlocked-for emergencies of social life,
and be prepared for frequent interrup
tions; else all the pleasure and sweet
ness of the little surprises of home and
social life are spoiled by our inability
to adapt ourselves to the exigencies of
daily life. The ability of the house
keeper to conform easily and cheerful
ly to any little change in her household
plans goes fal' to make or mar the com
fort of the household.
It is a hard lesson for a systematio

housekeeper to learn, this setting aside
of our own plans, and entering heart
ily and cheerfully into others that rise
up and confront one; but it must of
necessity be learned if we desire to
make our home all that a true home
should be, and our home life pleasant
and comfortable.
The wise housewife will make some

provision for the unexpected, and have
something in reserve for the require
ments of hospitality. It is always well
to be forehanded with our work, and
keep things done in advance as much
as possible; for uothing so' tends to
make a housekeeper nervoua and fret
ful as an accumulation of housework
and unexpected interruptions.
While no one need be the slave of sys

tem, a little wise forethought in pre
paring for emergencies will often save

much care and perplexity. - Lizzie
Clark Hardy, in Good Housekeeping.

HOUlekeepln�' and Homemaking,
Housekeeping is not. always home

makmg, and the modern woman is be
ginning to find it out. To live for the
house and its glory is onemode of exist
ence; another mode is to make the
house exist for the sake, of the people,
who are to adorn it. The former is
housekeeping; the latter is homemak-'
ing. You can discern the dUference be
towMJl a ho�o a.n,(l , ... hOWlO .• dlmct.lJi:.OD..

!f'£iJg � domicile if you are half way
.

observant. You can tell by the books
and the tidies and the arrangement of
the divans and the pillows and the
lamps, The real state of things is in
the atmosphere, and is as dlscernlble as

thoughwritten on the wall.

Frenoh La..... (JonoeJ'Dlng Dabl...
It is not p,-enerally known thl!ot· In

France it is forbidden under severe pen
alties for anyone to gl've infants under
one year any form of solid food unless
such be ordered by a written prescrip
tion signed by a legally qualified medi
cal man, Nurses are also forbidden to
use in the rearing 01 infants confided
to their care at any time or under·any
pretext whatever any nursing bottle
provided with a rubber tube.

To W...h LJght Silk..
When washing summer silks remove

all grease or other spots with chloro
form; then make a solution of i. tea
spoonfal of ammonia and a little soap
in a pall 9f water and into this dip the
silk again and again until it looks quite
clean. Do not wring it out, but press
between the -hands, Rinse in water
from which the chill is gone, then hang
in a shady place until partly dry, when
lay between two cloths and press with
& hot iron until it is quite dry.

The Lateat In Funeral Flowe....
Flowers for funeral offerings are

oftenest now sent. loose in a box, set
pieces being justly regarded as sti:!!
and plainly suggestive. Wreaths are
still used, but they have become so. full
as to have lost the hollow of the center,
and are, instead, a round mat of fiow
ers. Something different in fioral de
sigIas for these sad occasions is the oval
wreath, of which one side is made sol
idly of ferns and. leaves and the other
half as solidly a mafls of fiowers.

Nebruka Glrla lIave' Queer Petl.·
Two queer pet animals are owned by

Misses Lillian F. and Agnes O. Myers,
of Omaha, Neb. Miss Lillian has a
white horned toad from California,
which seems to understandwhat is said
to it and obeys like a pet dog. Miss
Agnes has a true wildcat, which is,
nevertheless, tame. The pets make a

strange combination, and his toadship
takes many of his naps in the long hair
of his big playmate. The animals oc
cupy a massive cagc together.

Confusion as to the choice of a blood
purifier is unnecessary. There is 'but
one 'best Sarslllparllla, and that Is Ayer's.
This im.portant fact was recognized at
the World's lFalr, Chicago, 1893, being
the only !blood purltfl.er admitted to 'be
placed on exhrbltton.

++++++++++++++++++++++
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THE TWO WORDS.

One day a harsh word, rashly said,
Upon an evil journey Biled

.

And �Ike a shar.p and cruei aart
It pierced a fond and loving heart,
It turned a frle-nd Into a foe,
And ever;vWhere 'brought pain and woe.

A kind word followed It one day,
Wew swl-ftly on Its blessed way;
It -hea:led ,the wound, It soothed the pain,
'And friends of old were friends again;
It made the hate and anger cease.
And every,where brought joy and peace.

But yet the harsh word left a trace
The kind word could not qulte efface;
And t.hougih the heart Its love regalnetl.
It Ibore a scar ,tha:t long remained;
Friends could forgive, but not forget,
Or �ose the sense of keen regret.

Oh, If we could but learn to 'knoi.v,
How s-wlft and sure one word can go,
How would we welg>h with utmost care
Each thought before It sought ·the air,
And only speak the words that move
Like white-winged mess.engers of love.

-Sunday-Schooo} Tlme�.

What He D08fl When a Fire Breaka Out

in Hia Nelll'hborhoodo
'

, American boys and girls accustomed
to the dash of fire horses through the
streets, and the reaching of the burn
ing house or shop in five or ten min
utes; only a fairperformance of our fire
departments, will laugh to hear how
the slow-going Turk manages the mat
ter.
In Turkey's most important city,

Constantinople, there are no, electrio
fire signals to be ruug at almost any
street corner, but the fires are watched
for from several fire towers that are
built in various portions of the city.
The one shown in the accompanying
picture is in the old part of Constanti
nople, just inside the gate of Soula
manie, and is a historic one, for it is
built on the site of the forum of Con
stantine the Great, from whose
name, as many of you probably know,
this beautiful city of the Bosporus is
named. Toward the top of this tall,
graceful tower a rod or pole projects OB
each side; these are for the fire signals.
On the top of the tower stands. day and
night, a watchman, who looks all about
on every side for the first sign of a fire.
If he sees a suspicious smoke any
where he at once hangs out on the rods
a sort of ball-shaped basket or lantern,

\

TUBKISH FIRE TOWER.

as it is called, one for each district, up
to the one where the fire seems to be.
The city was built on seven bills, and
each hill is a district, so if the fire is in
the third district three balls will hang
on each side, that all may know where
to run for the fire.
The street watchman, whose duty it

is to keep' his eye often on the tower,
soon sees the signal, and if it is in his
district he starts on a run to warn the
firemen. He has a club, and ashe runs
he beats on the pavement with it, and
cries at the top of his voice: "Yanghin
varl Yanghin var!" "There is firel
There is fire!" The first to hear
t.he noise and din are the dogs
of the cIty, and the dogs of
9onstantinople ought to have a story
all by themselves, for they are very
.prominent. There are ten thousand of
them, and the visitors say that it seems
as if every dog in the city turned out
for every fire. It is certain that almost
at once the watchman has a great
crowd of dogs yelping and barking at
his heels, and this commotion liIOon
arouses the firemen. These are volun
�l"JIaJ.lpl"-� QPMPAV.oU�.�().

C�ut2�5� VETERINARY CeLLEGE.
'I'll. moat nooeutal coUge on this oontinent. For fullpartlculare addre.. the Secretary,

.JO& HUGHES,M. R. C. V. S., 1I337-lI339 State St" CltlcllCo, DL

Dien 8ij"we 1i.ave, ii.nd pm (;1 tbem.:riin : quietly. and; then ....Id. w1� a' BDiIle:
to where ali. old-fashioned hand engine "We don't usually lock our d.��"and
is' kept, and get it ont and start for, the

I there's no one here' but yoJi.: But I
fire with it. and another se� of men suppose you know your own part)'
grab their leather water bags, which best." The vISitorS did not bisi8t upon
they sling over their shouldel'l'l as they the keys.
run, and ga to the nearest public foun
tain to fill them with water. Then

they, too, rush to the flre, the engine
pipes are attached to the bags, the men

begin to pump, and at last, when the
fire has had a good, half hour's start.
some small streams of water are played
on it, without, however; as yon may
guess, very much efiect.
At night a colored light is used on

the towers, its color showing. the dis
trict where the fire is. As the districts
are large and the firemen have no i4ea
in what part of the district th� fire

may be, they sometimes race over the
most of it,with dogs and people follow
ing, before they find the blaze; by that
time. perhaps, a good part of the
water has leaked out of the bags,
which are kept in use when they are
old and worn, and little, good: can be
done. It is because their -means of

fighting fire are so slIght and imper
fect that the city is often visited by
most serious fires, and this is why, too,
the most dreadful sound in the streets.
particularly at night, is the shrill
"Yanghin var]" of the watchman.

Many of the wealthier citizens keep on
hand large heavy curtains, almost as
thick as the Turkish rugs, and of great,.
size, which they hang in front of .their
bouses when a fire is near and seems

threatening. This curtain is called
kuzkeellm.-N. Y. Times.

THE FUNNY PLATYPUS.

An ElI'g-LayinC Mammal from the WUd.
of Au.tralla.

One of the oddest of the many queer
and unique creatures that inhabit the

antipodean. wilds is an a.niinal abont
the shape and sh.e of the American

raccoon. He' is not a curiosity on a,o.

count of his shape or size, or becaUM
he resembles the coon and lives in Aus

tralia, where all nature is topsy-turvy,
but because of a remarkable habIt the
female of his species has of laying eggs
and hatching them after the manner
of birds. This queer egg-laying ani
mal, the only creature of the kind on

THE DRUNKARD'S DOG, earth, so far as the, zoologists know,
He Saved. RIa lIIa.ter from Being Sent to is called a plat.ypus. It inhabits the

the Prl.on.
-

deep forests of the river bottoms of

The New York Times reports that both Austra.lia.,and New Zealand. and,
Policeman Logan, of that cIty, saw. it is said, has many of the character

man lying intoxicated on the pave- istics which distinguish the beaver

ment, and went toward him, meaning tribe. The platypus is not a common

to wake him. As he drew near, how- animal even in its native hannta, and

ever, he sawa brindle bulldog standing it is yearly becoming rare, because of

beside the sleeper, and as the police- the war which has been waged against
man leaned forward to shake the man it on account of the continuous dread

the dog growled and showed his teeth. of the harmless little creature, because

Logan stepped back for fear of being I
its habits deviate so widely from thpse

bitten. The drunkard's name wa& generally noted in fnr-covered, four-

Collins. footed creatures.
--------

"Hey, therel" said Logan. Collins T'o .remove the eonsttpated haJblt, the
woke up. only safe treatment Is a COUl'8e of Ayer's
"Tell your dog to let me arrest you." Pills, foHowed by a laxative diet. Most
Collins struggled to his feet, and said other cathartics do more harm than

to the dog: "Come on, Bully, we're good, therefure leading physicians 'reo

'rested."
.

ommend Ayer's Pills, especially as a.
The dog "heeled" obediently, and the family 'physic.

policeman took them to the Thirtieth ===============
street station-house. There was no

reason why the pup should be locked
up, but itwas plain that he intended to
stick to his drunken master as long as

he could, and he was allowed to oc

cupy the cell in which Collins spent the
night.
The dog accompanied Collins when

Logan took him down to Je:iferson Mar
ket ,police court, and was close to him
when Justice Hogan asked:
"Well. sir, what have you to say for

yourself?"
"Talk to him, Bully"," whispered Col

lins to the pup; and the pup jumped
up on the bridge, where the justice
could see him, sat up, held up his fore
paws and whined.

Everybody in court was watching
him.
"Are we sorry?" Collins asked him.
The pup whined loudly and more for

lornly than before. He looked as If he
would cry in another minute.
"Well, young man," said the justioe,
"I'll let you go this tIme on account ot
your dog. I don't think you deserve
such faithfulness as he has shown. If
I were a dog 8;nd had a drunken JDlI80

tel', I would leave him. But I gUeBII
dogs aremore faithful than men."

.

"Thank the. judge, Bully," said Cal-

,�he dog stood up on his hind le� , j
gave one short, joyous yelp. andbound
ed out of the courtroom beside his mae
tel".

The Gromble1'll Retired In Ha.te.

An excursion party from Boston went
to a rural part of the state, and in de
fault of hotel accommodatlons some of
the members were obliged to seek

quarters in a farmhouse. Everything
was neat and clean, and the meals
were excellent, but there was a natural
absence of some of the luxuries of city
life. Two of the ladies of the party
presently made the alarming discovery'
that there were no keys in the locks of
their rooms. They waited on the
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THE GARDEN OITY FAIR.KANSAS FARMER.
City. Thill> consisted of a. sixteen-foot
Halladay pumping wlndr:n1U on a thlrty-The Ga.rden City fair' Is' In some re-
foot steel tower. operatln.g an eight-Inch

spects unique. and it Is the great event double-acting Curtis pump with ten
of title season in western Kansas. Its Inch stroke. In a strong wind this mill
e:s;Mbltions are' not more varied', nor Is said to ·glve 110 strokes per minute,
are they �a.rger dn volume or numbers, and to deliver �16 gallons per minute.
than at ,many .falrs which' command This company .had &'160 on- exhibition a
far' less attention, !But the Garden City twelve-foot Gem steel wind engine on
exhibition ma.rks the progre'ss of the forty-foot steel tower. operattng a 10x12
new development In agrlculture, at irrigating pump. and said to be dellv
least a development new to most of erlng 120 gallons per minute. Also an
the people who are Interested In It. eight-foot Gem' steel w:lnd' engine on
Western Kanus makes but llttle pro- fory-foot steel tower, operating a 6x8
gress without drrlgation. Indeed. the U. S. irrigating pump. and said to 'be
Impartial observer readily concludes delivering thlrtv-one gallons per mln
that the contrast between the certainty ute.. This company atao 'had on exhfbt
of success under i,rrlgation and the at- tion a ·Gould centrlfugal pump, before
most certainty of failure under- dry mentioned as operated 'by 'the Wl.tte
,farming I'll the regions' here repre- gasoline engine. Also a ,full line of U.
sented, makes the latter unworthy of S. �rrlganng pump cylln-ders.
consideration except to condemn. and, Near by stood the exhl'blt of the
the former worthy of the closest study Olivet Manufacturing Co.. of Wichita.
of Its methods and 'analysis of Its re- consisting of one Governor windmill
sults, The Ga'rden 'City fall' Is, there- and pump. and <Ill model of a centrifugal
fore, in some sense an exposition of 11'-

pump of entirely new design and con
rigation. And while the horse race at- structlon, which for stmplicttv sur
tracts the amusament-lovtng crowd. passed anything !heretofore attempted
and 10 ·provlded for that purpose. as

in the Ilne of centrifugal pumps.
well as to swell the gate receipts. the

. A small wlndmlll, using a pinion and
chief Interest In this exposition Is

yoke Instead of crank, was exhibited by
drawn out by the appliances for 11'1'1-

Mr. Hoag', of Newton.gatlon and ·the fruits, vegetables and
The exhibit which attracted more at-

g'ralns produced by It. dThe exhibition of irrigation applt- tention than any of the others an ner-

ances this year was excellent. On en- haps received the warmest commenda

terlng the gate, the visitor first en- tlon, especially .from the farmers who

counterd t,he exhtbtt of the Ka,nsas had' ·been unable to devise ways and

means or to find the money for nurCity !Hay IPress Co.• and that of the
ehaalng' a'llY of the high-grade machinesWeber GaSoline 'Engine Co. The Hay
of the other exhibits. was that of S. S..�ress 'Co. thad. to -the surprise of every- d·'body. no hay press there to show, but Taggert. of Garden City. It conslste
of a home-made windmill. and homehad three centrifugal pumps. one of
made water elevator. The entire plantwhich was estimated to 'be throwing

2,000 gallons of water per minute, IIft- was constructed by Mr. Taggert with

Ing it from a lake, and the other, a. the assistance of his wife and !her sew

smaller one, an' estimated amount of ing machine. and the total cash outlay

300 gallons per minute. 'from a per- for material. for the whole appliance
forated point sunk Into t'he sand. One complete was $12. This windmill Is con

Weber gasoline engine of twelve horse- structed to utilize the north and the

power was driving both Qf these pumps. south wind, but does not turn to catch

and was evidently working consider- the east and west winds. :Mr. Taggert

ably below its capacity. has promised a fuB description of the

The next exhibit was that of the Per- mill for the Kansas Farmer, at a later

'klns Windmill Co.• of Mishawaka, Ind. day. and .we hope also to be a,ble to pre

This consisted. of one eight-foot wind- sent an Illustmtion of the -apparatus.
mill on steel tower, working a·n eight It presents a picture strongly ·remlndlng

'by six :Inch pump, and iii twelve-foot one of the illustrations of ancient

windmill, also on steel tower, working Egypt. But when the wind was 'blow

a ten by eleven Inch pump. These mills Ing ,strong from the Muth It lifted as

are provided wlt.h graphite ,bearings, much water as any mill on the grounds.
and are never oiled. eO that there is ·The last -dIsplay In this line was that

no possibility of grease or machine 011 'Jf B. H. Van Voorhis. of 'Ford City. a
leaving Its discomforting and dlsfigur- synlc:al old fronUersman, who ·has

Ing evidence upon the mill and tower named his pump the "Infidel." and Is

and fastidious observer. said to have a windmill of his own con-

T;he third exhibit ,reached by the vls- structlon on �Is premises, which he

ItoI' was that of the Crane Company, calls the "Devil." Mr. Van Voorhis'
of Kansas 'CIty. consisting of one pUl:np was -driven by a steam engine,
twelv-e-foot Crane Irrigator windmill. and'was making ninety-five strokes per

forty-foot steel tower. with fiftY-Inch minute. and could pr.JIba·bly make more

Frizell tubular pump with twenty-Inch. without Injury. T.hls pump Is a curlos

st1"oke, and· 1B'RI:d toi 11ft seventy-two Ity In Its way. It consists of an oil

gallons of wat.er per minute In an barrel with' a valV'� til the bottom,
elg>hteen-mlle wind. This exhibit also' throug>h the top of which works a hol

showed a two .horse-power 'gasoline en- hw cylinder; with a valve on top. The

glne. which 'seemed to be taking care bottom of the !ba,rrel Is. of course. con
of Itself. and was operating a,n elght- nected with the suction pipes, and the
Inch 'Frizell Irrigation pump, and said :hollow cylinder Is connected with the
to ,be- lifting 120 'gallons of water per plunger-rod. and ,has suitable packing
minute. This company had also on ex- around It where It enters the top of the
hlbltion a twenty-InCh .Worthlrigton barrel. A .sheet-iron pipe fixed to t,hb

wrecking pump. with steam. cylinder top o-f the ·barrel. and surrounding the

attached, and said to be' lifting 1,200 plunger-rod, serves for a delivery p�pe
g·allons of water per minute, also a and completes the. machine.
full line of Il'rigatlon and tU'bular pump The mac;hlnery exhibit. outside of
cylinders. Another exhl'blt of the Crane that directly used for Irrigation, was

Company was placed I'll the center of meager and consisted almost entirely
the race track. and consisted of a of ·Perlne subsoil plows, a plow alm';}st
twelve-foot Irrigator windmill. working Identical with the Perine. made by the
a ten-Inch Frizell Irrigation pump. and "Inter�State Exchange," of Kansas
said· to be lifting 160 gallons ot water iClty, ·and the ··Secretrury," manufac
per minute In an eighteen-mile wind. tured and exhibited by the .John Deere
It ·drew Its water from a d·rlven well. Plow Co. The 'Secretary marks an ad
and delivered It Into a model ,reservoir, vance In plow construction and com
from w:hlch It was -drawn and applied to bin.es In admirable form a rotary
a model garden and ornamental turning plow and subsoller.
g.::ounds, showing a practical method The -dIsplay of the results of 11'1'1-
of Irrigation. gaUon farming was entirely creditable
The next exhibit encountered was but was less complet� and extensive

that of R. G. Stone, of Ga,rden City, than was expected by those who had
manufacturer of the 'Stone pump. This visited the marvelous fruit and vege
ex:hlblt consisted of a numbe,r of pumps tllible farms in the viCinity. It was
and pump cylinders, Including a deep learned that many who had exhibits
well pump. Mr. Stone also exhibited a ready were prevented ·from bringing
twelve-foot Airmotor· windmill on a them by the rain, which set In early In
thirty-foot wood tower. -and a twelve- the week and continued almost to the
foot 'Airmotor on stub tower. The first close of the fair. Notice can Ihere be
of these was operating his' 12x12 Stone given to only ,a few of the many dls-
pump. plays of products.
T. C. Mitchell. of Garden City, had Nea'r the entrance to the pavilion was

on exhibition a twelve-foot Ideal Irrl- a fine display, presided oyer by A.
gator windmill, operating a 10x12 Stone Bartlett and .hls wife. In this exhibit
pum!l. were thirty-five entries of fruits, (In
Next was the exhibit of the Witte which t,he judges placed twenty-eight

Gasoline 'En�ine Co., of Kansas City. blue ribbons; six entrl-es of vegetables
driving a No.6 Gould centrifugal pump, and three blue ribbons, and two monster
said to be disc·harglng 2.000 gallons per melons. The apples had t,he rich bloom
minute. and also operating by means which characterizes Irrigated ·apples;
of a pumpl-ng jack ·and ,wal,klng beam German prunes ·were t,here in great
a ten-Inch 'home-made pump· made by perfection. both In the fres'h and In the
Mr. Van Voorhis, of ii\:)rd City. dried state; several kl'nds of 'plums;
'Near by was the display of the U. S. grapes In ereat' variety and of luperlor

Wa.ter. 6 Steam Supply Co" of Kania. , excellence-Indeed, .
the fruits o! �he
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'The Ka'llsaS' .'State Horticultural So
ciety wlll hold Its next annual meeting
at 'Lawrence, Kas., on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday. the 10t-h, 11th
and 12th of December, 1896.

It Is not the purpose of the Ka.nsas
Fllirmer to give a formal report of the
detailed proceedings of the Irrigation

·

Association. 'but It hopes to present as
rapidly as possible the papers of chief
Interest.

Readers who are not �spec'lally In
terested In Irrigation may find this
number of the Kansas (Farmer rather
full of that subject. Wel,l, this Is the
number just succeeding the Important
annual meeting. and, w,hUe Irrigation
Is a fruitful .subject. H l·s not likely
that the near future wIll present so
much for whl,ch Immedlate publication
Is imperative.

-------

Anyone deSiring to subscrlobe for
· Kansas Farmer {Jilin also obtain an
elegant magazine at small cost. Kan
sas Fllirmer and CosmopolJltan iMa'ga
zlne. ·both. one year, for $2. Kansas
FaI1mer and Munsey's Magazine, for
$1.85. Anyone not acquainted with
these magazines can see what they are
by cal.Jing at a news stand In any city
In the United States. Kansas Farmer
and CI'ncinnati Weekly Enquirer. both
one year, $1.25. Send -aU orders to
this offlce.

The comparative showing of receipts
and shipments of live stock for the
months ending September 30, 1894. and
September 30. 1895. at the Union stock
ya,rds. Chicago, ,shows cattle 282.886 for
1894 and 270,795 !for 1896; calves, 19,129
for 1894 and 10,882 for 1:896; hogs. 411.915
for 1894 and 448,284 for 1895; sheep. 267.-
409 for 1894 and 339.:142 for 1895; 'horses.
7.677 for 1894 and 8,598 for 1896. In cat
tle there was a decrease of 12,091 and In
calves 8.247. The inm'!eaiSes wet4e �n

·

hogs, 36.369; sheep, 71,833; In !horses. 921,
and in car-loads 226.

KANSAs OORN OROP,
Replying ·.to Inqul·rles. 'Secretary Co

burn, of the -State Board of A'grlcul
ture, says:
"During the past two months or more

there !h!lve 'wppeared In the varlo,us
newspapers. iEast 'and West. statements
purporting to give the present corn crop
of Kansas as anywhere f·rom 300.000,000
to 400.000,000 'bushels, and In numerous
instances these statements have been
,made as emanating from the office of
the State Board of Ag.riculture As a
fact. 'however, this board has made no
estimates and does not yet know. nor
-does anr.body else know what the yield
wlll be. It Is a matter that cannot be
arrived at until 'a conslqeiable P'Ortion
of .the c'rop Is husked.
"At t,he proper time. In the near fu

ture, we shall be at much pains to learn
from every neighborhood and make
public t.he lactual output; until then
any figures given will 'be Simply ran
dom guessing. which Is no pllirt of our
work.
"Kansas has a tremendous crop

enough and millions for the corn less
elsewhere. but personally, In view of
the weat,her cQndltions of the past six
weeks, I regard the talk of 400,000.000.
or even 800,000,000 /bushels, as uncalled
tor and ,har�ful 'buncombe," .

temperate mne were �argely In !evi
dence.. In ,the exlhlblt of W. ·A. Garlow,
which consisted' chiefly of vegetables,
were thirteen onions whose weight was
twenty-one and one-half pounds. Lee
Doty :had a fine exhlbtt, In which canned
fruits· were predominant. It Is sus

'pected' t'hat the indus,try of MTS. Doty
Is to 'be credited with this. The sug
gestion was made that fruits lind vege
tables can be produced with such cer

tainty and In such abundance under
Irrigations that;a. eanmng . fact�:-y
ought to 'pay well at Garden City, was

well made. Cucumbers grow to such
perfection that Borne' one out of em

ployment might easily have a portion
of the money whtoh this county an

nually sends to England fur pickles.
'.A,n Interesting exhtblt was that of R.

A. Hopper & Son, who showed honey
and bees. This season gave only about
a: ,half crop of honey. -yet these exhlb
Itors have sold 12,000 pounds from their
300 stands. Most of the honey Is sold
In Chicago and Kansas 'CIty. and nets
about 12* cents per pound at Garden
City.
Morton. the southwest corner county

of the State, had an Interesting dis
play In charge (If ,Sam Worthington.
and got the blue rtbbon for the largest
dl'splay outside of Finney county.
The Alrmotor offered !for the best

half-bushel of potatoes and the ,blue
ribbon for the best display of potatoes
were both taken by .John Baker, of Gar
den City. The vwrlety was Early Rose.
and the potatoes were so much alike
that they might have neen cast In the
same mold"
011 ·palntlng Is evidently a fad at Gar

den 'CIty. but space forbids that men

tion tn detail be made of the large ex

hibit, which occupied the entire alfalfa
palace.
Stook Is not a direct product of Ir�

r'Ig'atfon, and yet It ·wl'll doubtless be
a more prominent pa�t o·f future ex

hibitions than of this one. Some good
animals were shown, but It Is hoped
that a fuller display will be made next
year and that the (Kansas Farmer will
have one of Its llve stock men on the
grounds to properly present It.
This fair Is In energetic and capable

hands. It pay.s an premiums promptly
at 100 cents for every ·dollar awarded.
and while the weather this season was

not favorable for a large attendance.
there is money left In the treasury.

KANSAS mRIGATlON ASSOOIATION,
The fourth annual convention of this

association was hela at Garden City,
Octo'ber 1 and 2. When. a little more

than three y.ears ago. a conference -was

called at Great Bend to consider the

su'bject of Irrigation, It was not realized
that a great and powerful movement.
destined ,to !have Immense Infiuence on

the development and prosperity of the

State, ·had been inl,tlated. The pur·poses
of the ·prlme movers of the preliminary
meeting were 'perhaps not defined in

detail. but It Is safe to say that con

siderable departure has been made from,
the original conception. That the ·gov
ernment of the United States must
even tually do a very large part of what
ever was proposed was unquestlona;bly
the centra;l thought at that time. Great
enterprises. Immense systems Involving.
possibly, the turning of the course of
the Mlssourl river; the appropriation
and expenditure of many mlllions.
seemed to the enthusiasts who started
the movement to be essential to a gen
eral system of IrrlgaUon. How much of

hope of ,havJ,ng a ·part In the handling
of these mlllions entered Into the Ini
tial enthusiasm wlH never be known.
But If the hope for place and ·profit
entered Into the calculations of the

orlg.lnal 'Promoters of the Irrigation' de
velopment. they were Inot different from
the usua;l promoters of beneficent move
ments. for dt ,Is doubtless tTue that
great ;movements �lmost unlverswlly
receive the services which give them
vitality chlefiy on account of the hope
of selfish gain on the p�rt of their

promoters.
But. while the Interest created by

the Irrigation Association undou'btedly
made ·posslble the Kansas Irrigation
Commissioner la-w. the chief results of
its existence have been. and doubtless
will 'be to a far greater extent In the
future, the promotion of Independent
Individual Irrigation. The meetings of
the association 'bave each shown more

clearly than Its predecessor that the
Indlvlduwl has here ,his opportunity. and
the experiences of practical Irrigators
have demonstrated thal profit Is to be
realized 'by eaoh Individual who. with
fllilr �ntenlge.nce. makes URe of this
opportunity. This fourth meeting was

held at the !home of the originators of
Individual pumpl.ng plants on the
American plains. and the fact that the
Arkansas river, near 'by, was IItt·1e ·but
a wl·ndlng band of molat eand .ih.d no



Burden, -lKa.s.; Irwin & Duncan, Wlch� OLD-FASBIOIED AGUE
ita.: LPeter Slm, Wakarusa, Kas., and

_

•

W: P. Harned, !Bunceton, IM)o. The flrstV Oompa.red With Ohronio itaIm..
prize on aged stock and herd were won 'l'he regula;r, old-tbme, back-woods
:by' Harned, the others were dlvlde� fever and' ague, 8!18O' called ('.bUls and

.

among the exhibitors. _y fever, was ,tMLd,. enou.g'h Jill' its 'day, but
The Hereford cattle sho.w was Uie 8; ·far WO'rSe d,lsease to bear, someWlhat

"hot" r1i1lgs O'f the live stock exhtbtt, Uke It, is knO'w'lIl as cbrontc malaria.
.sunny !Slope farm, EmpOria, Kas., had The ·reglU,lar fever and a8'ue wou,ld pro
the finest young herd: ever shown in the duce a diBltlillct cib-nl, foHowed 'by fever

,

West. This herd carried off the first IlinldJ sweatIng. 'l'hen 'the vtcttm 'would
'premium fur 'bull 2 yea'rs, yea;rllng 'bull, ,have a rest of one, two or three days
'bull calf, -two-yelli�ld' cow, yearling to gain 'Strength and ·rega.1n CQ'Ur�e.

'

heifer andj ibelfer, canf� .atso the $26 But not so wltlh chronic malarla, 'Ev- , .

herd prize; also four grand sweep- ery day, mO'rniing, noon an·4· n�g'ht,
stakes premiums, all breeds cornpet- chrondc maJIarla wll1 tease and plague
lng, for best '»uB any a·g.e, best cow any Its victim with, miserable, Indesc-rLba·ble
age, best young herd and bull and four creeping ,rigors; ,ne.sty, eXlI;sperating
of ibis get. MIllikin Brose, Flo'l1en<:ej, cold, Elweats.. bl-t,ter 'taste, coated tongue,
Kas. had fourteen head O'f grandly- aallow, dry skl'n, '10'9& of appetite, con
bred' and representative HerefO'rds, !but 'fuslO'n O'f senses, ·heavy stupid l1stless

they were not In: as fine a ahow condl- ness, and a myrlll;dl of elm,Bar sym,ptoms
tlon as Is usual for this herd, proibably as I'nfernwl as they are persistent. Not

owing to the fact that they were not a day's' lIIl.termlsslon, nor Sin' hour's ces

making a regulae circuit Qf' the fairs satlon. Work 'becomes a wearlsome
this season therefore second premiums worrv, -study slckenl,ng and senseilesa,
were the o'nly .rlbbons secured. West and playa prosy ImposslblUty.
& Duncan, of Windsor, Ill., 'had a fine The quinine treatment 'for ehronlc ·�a
string of show Herefords and sue- 1a'rla Is not of ,the 'least possible use.

ceeded In taking first prize on aged cat- It w,nl' cuee the majority of cases> of

tie second premium on 'herd, and' dlvid- a:cute rnalarta, 'but mot the chrome. 1'111

m� second premiums with Makin Bros. raet, quill-me seems to. aggravate ,rat-ber
. tha'IIi re'lleve. Uon-leS8 a t,horougb course

The shO'W of dairy cattle was small,
of Pe-ru-na is 'm'ken the patient ",HI

consisting of twelve head of Jerseys,
seek I,n' valn .for ,reHef. The effect of

owned by R. Oliver, 'DearbO'rn, 'Mo" and
P -ru-noa I.s pleasant, pOsitive and per-sIx Jersey.s, by W. H. IMlller, BaYne- e

tF manen- .

,vme, Kas., llind two HooJsteln- ri�slan Send, fO'r a free 'book on malaria, ,pub-bull calves from, 'Sunny ,Slope farm.
liltbed by �he Pe-ru-na Drug MR'nufac

M,r. Ollver captured the dai·ry sweep-
turing Comp8lny, of CO'lumbus', Ohio.stakes ,prizes, a.n·d divided about equally

the first and second, premiums· in the
Jersey classes.

The sheep department was' repre
sented by thirteen CotsWO'lds shown by
James 'Walton, Newton, Kas.. and an

e�hiblt of eleven ICO'tswolds, ten- Shrop
shtres, thirteen Merinos and one Cash
mere (hog cholera eradicator) gdat,
shown by (fl. H. Hayne & Son, WaltQn,
Kas., w,ho made a clean sweep of all
premiums, except in' the Cotswold
classes, which were divided with Mr.
W8Ilton.

.

Tlhe �win:et ,department constituted
the . leading 'dIsplay of llve stock and a

better class ot ·good 'quality stock has
seldom 'been shown In the West. The
exhibits were up to' date and a pre
mium won in any class' meant some

thing, so warm was the competition.
In view of the attendance, the pig sales
were remarkable, nearly every exhlb
ItQr reporting' good. sales. Dawso.n
Bros., of Nebraska, claimed to. have sold
fifty head by Saturd&y. The Kansas
breeders ':held: up 'prices much !better
than .t�ei,r Nebraska competitor.
.swine ex,hl-blts were made as follows:

P. A. lPearsO'n, !KInsley, twenty-five lPo

land-Chinas; Sunny Slope farm, H. L.
Lelbf·rled, manager,' Emporia, thirty
one 'PO'land-Ohlnas and thi'rteen Berk

shires; 'R. S. Cook, Wichita, forty-three
Poland-<Chln-as; W. H. Wren, Marlon,
Kas., sixteen 'Poland-Chinas (not en

tered for competition); W. S. Sims &

'Son, Wichita, eight Chester Whites; R.
Blodlrett & Sons, 'Beatrice, Neb., Ches
ter 'Whltes; W. A. Balley, Kingman, a

few lPQland-Ohtnas; 'L. C. Matson,
Kechi, five Poland-'Chlnas; Dawson

Bros., 'Endicott, Neb., sixty �land
Chinas; lrwln &' Duncan, Wichita,
nine 'Poland-Chinas; Wm. Magul·re,
Haven, Ka·s., eleven pQland-Chlnas.
The foregoing clearly shows that
this swine display was evidently
·Bi Poland-China crowd. 'l1he prin
cipal Berkshl're premiums were

taken ·by Sunny Slope farm. The same

was true with R. !Blodgett & Sons, in
the Chetster White classes. However
in the Poland-<Chlna classes there was

warm competition. R. S. Cook won

fi.rst en lPollI;nd-China yearling sow,
first on sow under 1 year and first on

all breeders' ring classes, consisting of
sow with litter, boar and his get, best
herd and best bo'ar and three sows,
also the sweepstakes sow e.ny age; Ir
win & Duncan won first on ,best sow

2 years and over; Dawson Bros: wo·n

fl,rst on aged boar, first on 6 months
boar and' sweepstakes boar any age;
P. A. 'P�arson won first en yearllng
'boar; 'and Sunny .slope f&rm won first
on boar under 6 months, first on sow

under 6 months, and seoond premiums
were divided Ibetween R. S. Cook ,and

Sunny 'Slope farm.
.

The races were, of cDurse, a leading
feature of the fair, and all classes were

well filled with speedy horses, and had
the weather and' the condition of the
track permitted, It would have been one

of t'he best race meetings ever held in
the State.

I
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• THE WIOBITA STATE FAIR,J
Last week olosed the secOillw'annual

K8Insa,s State fair, �eild' by the Wtchita
association. iRalny 'weather preyented_ ...
successful attendance of visitors on the

prunclPlliI d.ays of, the fa.1r, however,
Friday. was> th.e only !big day of' the
week, 'l1he association ;feel somewhat.
discouraged 'but nervHy propoee to 'pay
out and go. 'Bil\ead and continue to hold
the principal or State fair of Kansas.
The ,last three yea;rs have been very
di6ColJlraglng tlmesj lor fall' assoc�a;
trons in 'Klansas, and -therefore the
enterprising 'Wichlt81 association de
serves conslderaJble credit for attempt
ing 'the pri'ncipal fair of the 'State.
As a matter of fact, there ,has not

been a real representative, ,State :fiILlr
·for Kansas fQr several 'Y'6ars. and
whlle 'Kansas has the men and the
material-the exhiblts and the exhib
itors-with which to ihold a state fair
unsurpassed by any ·agruculturllil State
in the Unton, yet the lameIlltable fact
remains ·that our aHeged Ka.nsas State
fair for several years ·past has simply
Ibeen a misnomer-a State fair in name
and not in fa:ot. 'When, we compare our

aHeged State ,fair with those or Texas,
Nebraska, Iowa, Miasourl, Minnesota
or lIUnoi's, .it ,Is simply odious and
humlllating to have the grand old State
of Kansas occupy the rear rank, .11e

very tall end of 'the processlO'n of West
ern,IState fairs. These o'bservatlons are
not made 'wlth a. view of finding fault
with either the Topeka or WIlchita
associations, but -merely to call the
attentlolll of pUlbllc-splrited' citizens of
the State to what has ,been .passing
current durinlr recent years as a 'State
institution. The Topeka assocla.tlon
drifted into a regular district fllilr and
the Wichita attempt is In fact Qnly a

first-class district fair. It is true that
the fal'r just closed was�ig.hly credit8!ble
to the Wichita asSOCiation, and was
all that anyone could reasonably· ex
pect. The equl·pment and conveniences
for exhibitors wlll not lIlear compare
wlt,h Topeka, but If the s8lme manage
mE'nt Is ab1e to co.ntinue It wlll speedily
make decided Improvements in this re

spect. Exhibitors 'presen't understood
the sltua.tlon 'and e�pressed much good
wHl for the efforts of -the mllinagement
to care for them as well as they did.
The Wichita a8Soclation deserve con

gratulations for having gotten up the
!blggest a.nd 'best ;fair 'held �,n 'Kansas
for the year 1895, tihough it did not
measure up to,the limit of a representa
tive State fair.
Tohe big feaitul'es of the fair were

the speed attractiO'ns, the live stock
exhiblts and the displays ef poultry, of
farm machinery and co'rn.
A unique and highly Interesting and

instructive feature of the fair ,was the
irrlgatlng ditch, filled, with clear run
nIng water from underfiow water of the
great ArkanslliS valley basl-n. The tl,rm
of Fa,lrbanks, Morse & Co., of Kansas
City, ·Mo., put in an Irrigation outfit
of ten ,horse�power gasoJ.ine engine and
one of their celebra.ted Irrigation
pumps,'with which they ·pumped about
600 gaI!O'ns per.ml,nute into the ditch,
which ran across a portion of the
grounds. This exhibit was an o'bject
lesson In irrigBit-ion th8lt attracted the

9. 1::1 I::'" t::I � interested attentlDn of every visitor

�!'l' ;�. �.� : � �� to the fair. :Mr. T..E. Bower, the erect
-�.. �� ;:.oS 00 IS' �ir. Ing engineer, was kept busy expla.1nlng
; � ....� � 0 �� • oil machln�ry ,and the practical demon-

Name ofWindmill. :.� : .... �!i: $'S stratlon of t'he Inexhaustible supply of: � 5'tl : .. :.,;; cog the underfiow.
: :! [i : a ���!!: 'Shawnee county was well represented
� F : 't! : ��: Sole::: In the live stock department by the ex

: 5' : 05.
.

;;- r ::� hiblts of :Peter .s1ln, Wakarusa, with
------�--- -- _._,- -- --- --- ten Shert-horns; headed by Royalty
Alrmoter 12 11% 12 5.40 4.86 Bates. Also Mr. McMlllan, fine shO'W
Crane IrrigatDr 12 4%, 20 1.63 1.38 of German ....oach Perc'heron a dCrane Irr!lgator 12 9%, 12 3.87 3.48 ...., ' n

Gem 8 5%, 8 .90 ,81 Clydesdale hO'rses, wihioh carried off
Gem ,. 12. 9%, 12 3,87 3.48 'all the ,best premiums in the classes
Halladay

IStandard·1161 81 110
·2.171·1.95 which !he shQwed.Ide'al Irrl,gatDr 12 9� 1213.6813.31 ThPerkins 8 8 Ii%. 1.26 1.13 e rJive stock show was highly cred-

Perkins : 12 12 11 5.38 4.84 Itable, both as to numbers and the
. .DDuble acting. This pump makes .two. quality o·f the stock; especially was ,this
deliveries ,for each revDlution of the mill, the case with the swine and cattle.
whlc'h is nDt back-geared. The Wichita Dally Eagle 'had the fol-··Ten per cent. less ,than dlsp'lacement,
This reductiDn is pro'balbly !:too grea!. lowing to say of the cattle display: "At
,where the strDke is very lDng or when no time In the hlst'ory of Kansas' has
the valves are clDsed 'by springs. there been an exhibit equal to that dis-

played at the State fair. Not only is
this clasB represented 'by the fine col
Qred Jerseys, but the great beef cat
tle, represented 'by tine Herefords and
Short-horns, are there ;1n great num

bers, whlle the great milk-producing
'breeds are represented !by the spotted
Holsteins. The exhibition must be
seen, 'as no description can do the ShDW
Ing justice. There Is the calf of two
days of age, 'and the mammoth !bull
whlob tips the .beam a.t 2,980 pounds at
the age of six years, while the two-
ye&r-old comes to the front with a repre
sentative weighing 2,200 pounds."

EXlHlIBIT:S AND A'WARID-S.
Short-'horns were shown 'by ;So C:

Hyde, Sunny Da,le, Kas.; J. 'F: Stodder,

dnfiuence to- diminish confidence In t.he
water supply or to. lessen the estimates
of the area for which the supply of.
water is at ,haij,d.
Instead of ·e.ski1log either the United

State3 or the Sta.te of Ka·nsas to enter
upon the work of developing a system
of Irrigation, instead of petitioning any

J(O',!er or corporation to construct
canals, the desire of the aasoctatton was
only that the .t.rrlgators might be fur
nished. such Information as ·wlll enable
them to proceed intelllgently with the
development of Irrdtvlduat systems from
th'e widely dtstnlbuted reseurces avatl-
8!lJile. 'Dhls demand is 'briefiy stated in
the following resolution, whtch was

unantmouslv adopted:
ResDlved. That Woe ask the Congress of

the Unlted'IStates to make such approprta
ttons of money as will provrde speedily fDr
such survey as s'ha.ll determine the amount,
dl&trilbutlDn and Itmitatlons Df the waters
of the grelllt pl8lIns which may ·b.e made
avallaJble for IrrIgation, especIal reference
being had to. 'the Investigation or sub-sur
face supplies and to means Df retasinlng for
the use of agriculture the wasteful run-oft
and evaporatfon whIc'h occurs immediately
after heavy rllllnfalls.
The reasonableness of this demand

wlH not be questioned. In the nature
ef the case, the individual cannot
make this l-nvestlgation for hlmself,
It must· be comprehensive, and, -whHe
:the expense would necessarlly far ex

ceed the flnanclal ablllty of the man

of O'rdl-nary means, the advantages of
such survey, however made, ca.nnot
but !be commDn ,property. The State
Is ,Indeed cO'ntri,buting to ,suoh wQrk, and
may well be asked to do more i,n. the
future than It has done in the past.
The United States has a ··weB-begun
survey only partially completed and
of IIttIe use In Its present condition.
'l'hls survey should be ·pushed 'to early
completion and should 'be extended by
such work ,upon' detalls as shall, to
,gether -wIth the work of the State,
furnish a complete key to a knowledge
of the waters avalla:ble.

OOMBINATIONS OF PUMPS AND
WINDMILLS,

The question of the most apprQPlllate
size of pump to use with a given size
of wlndmlIl, Is one which has to be -met
b�' every user who desires to get the
maximum of ·work from ,his pla.nt. Man
ufacturers are far from an agreement
011 this point. Something ma.y be
learned, however, from the various com

binations used 'by the exhibitors at
the.Garden City fair. . The 11ft here
was seven to ten feet, and it is to be
presumed that each manufacturer used
what, in ·his judgment, was ,the best
combination for this lift. Where ,the
d!stllince from the water suriface to the

,point of delivery '-Is grelliter, dt is to
·he presumed th.at smaller pumps would
:be used. T.he wlndmllls exhi·bited at
Garden City were all, except Qne, ohlliCk
geared, but hQW much they were ,back
geared Is, for most of them, unknown
to the writer. The difference in back

gl arlng may account .for mlliny of the
differences in the combinations used.
The following truble shO'WS the sizes of
the mlHs, -the diameters of the cylinders,
the lengths of stroke, the dls'placements
of the pistons and the approximate
amount of water delivered per stroke:

"Shoppell's Modern Houses," Is a

finely llI.ustrated quarterly, which wlIl
'be found: 'both Interesting and useful
to all who. ,contemplate building or re

modellng Ihouses 01" desire to add mod
ern conveniences. ·It Is publlshed by
the Co-operative BulIdIng Plan Asso-
ciation, New York.

.

The officers of the Kansas Irrigation
Association underwent a complete
change at the fourth &nnual meeting ..
The new officers are: President, Capt.
J. H. ChurchHl, of Dodge City; Vice
PreSident, Judge W. E. Hutchinson, of
Ulysses; ISecr�tary, Judge H. N. Lester,
of Lakin; Treasurer, Geo. W. Watson,
et Larned.

What man In his right senses, t'hat h_
wherewithal to. live free, ,wDuld make hIm
self a slave for superflultles'? What does
thwt man want! who hBll enoulI'h? Or what
Is he ,rhe 'better for albunde.nce that cy.n
never be _Uafied?-L'l!lair.!'ntre.
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Kansas Swine Breeders,
The 'annual session of the XIIInsa,

Swine Breeders' Assocdatlon was held in

the Counell chamber' of the City hall,
Wichita, T·hursday evening, October 3,
1896. Geo. W. Berry, President, in the

chair, and'Wlllls E. Gresham, Seoretary.
-

at the desk. Over thirty members were
In attendance.
The "Object of fl'hls AsaoclaUon," was

the title of the President's paper, and it
was of Interest to every 'breeder. Next
came "Thoughts and' ObservatIQns," 'by .

D. Trott, of AblIene. This was followed

by a good talk from H. L. Llebfrled,
manager of Sunny SIO'pe fa.rm, on "Pre

serving Health 'Of Herd." R. S. Cook; of
Wichita, proprietor of the Champion'
herd, came next, with an address' enti
tled, "Are g,how Animals SuccessfUl
Breeders?" His excellent remarks were

followed 'by a 'spicy talk f·rom Brother
Hu'bbard, of Rome, on "'Selllng Stock on
Order." The Secretary t,hen presented a

paper on "Line Breeding," which was

well received. Next came a paper 'by
Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of the State Agri
cultural colle&,e, at !Manhattan, and en

titled, "'Balanced Rations for Breeding
Swine." All of the foregoing papers e.nd
addresses were exceed'mgly well pre
pared and created much diSCUSSion, of
value to everyone Interested In 8wine
husbandry.
The >following officers· were elected for

the ensul·ng year: President, R. S.
Cook,ef'Wdchlta. VlceLPres-idents, H. L.
Llebfried, of Emporia; D. Trott, of A'bl
lene; J. So Magers, of Arcadia; Ell Zim
merman, of Hiawatha; 'Po A. Pearson, ef
Kinsley. Secretary, O. P. Updegraff, of
Topeka.
A vote of thanks was extended to the

retirlnlt officers, for efficient services
rendered. Same to the Mayor, for use'

of City Council chamber. 'Meeting t'hen'
adjourned to' meet In Topeka" dn semi
annual seas Ion at call of the Secretary.

Poultry BnsineBB,
IEvery fa.rmer shoutd be a poultryman,

and every ,poultrY'll1an sh'ould know 'hQW
·to 'bre'ed successfully. '.lIhe expel1t in the
poultry ·buslness 1s a very vaJua'bie per
son. Jno. -Bauserher, Jr., poultrY'll1an and
seed9lllan, FreelPOrt, Ill., sends out a 'book
for the nominal. C'DSt of 10 cents, which
de9Cribes ,the Va:rlDUS' breeds, and gives
much other valuable infDrmatfon con

cernIng poultry-ra.'ising. :Mr. 'Bauscher's
stock ,this year is in very excellent shape
-he states 'better than ever 'before.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
Anyone troulllled wlt·h rheumatism wilt

do >well -to write Prof. F. I. AMlott, 334
Deariborn street, Chicago, Ill., for tree
treatise and tes�monials. 'NoUce his ad
vertisement elsewhere in this Issue.
W'EDDmG BEILLS.-NDt long ago. there

seems to have been a wedding In dQlldem.
The J. C. AyeI' Co., Lowell iMass., for t·he
small sum· of twelve cents, 4n stamps,
send a beautiful dDlI-bride, with a .most
complete and tasMonable trDusseau. Ev
ery little girl wishes to. know of this latest
event! dn doll sDciety, an'd wants to. add to
her doll family this latest and prettiest
of paper doIlS_. ---

PolIteness 'has been defined to be arti
ficial gDod nature; but we maya.ffirm, with
much grea.,ter proprdety, that good nature
11 natural pollteneBa,-8tanialaua.
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avenue.

45. lpomoe8i 'bona.-nox; I. MexldLna; I.
noctlflora., etc. (moonfiowers).-Edward
Wilder's, 1021 Harrison, aJid numeroWf
other rplaces.
46. Ipomo:ea. bata:t&B (s_et potato) .

....:...

O<Xill.810na.lly seen cultlvalted &B e. porch
climber. Itnteresting I&B oSuch.
47. Ipomoea purpurea (purplle morn

ing..,glory, iIll many colors).-Numerous
places, largely self-sown.

48. Ipomoea. hederacea (blue morning
glory, In vartoue Shades of biue a.nll
'Yo'hlte).-Dlfferent places, mostly .self-

ATTENTION.

/

Ve.n Buren. ILDd .DIIlmerotlS ot!her places.
10. Clematis 'jackmannl1 alba' (J.a,rge

Wlhite clema.tl8).�. W. J. H€elly.�s,
1000 Topeka. avenue.
11. kdlum-la. clrrhosa. (Al�egheny vlJDe).

-Mlrs. E. OhrlstanJa.n's, 720 HarriBOD
street.
12. A.k.ebi81 qUJlinB,ta.-Kansas Medioa.l

college, Twel"fitlh street, near PQllk.
13. Pelargonium rpe1!t'aJtum (Ivy-leafed

gemnlum).-'Mrs. .J. ·P..Davis', 1034 To

peka avenue, Climbing·a trelUs from
a port set on tlhe porch.
14. Rosa. setlgera, Prairie Queen, 'ILDd

other climbing roses . .......!Mrs. A. 4.
Hurd's, 1134 ·Tyler; MTS. G. ·W. Gl'IIIne's;
1133 Harrisoln, and many O'IlhJer places.
15. Tecoma l'ILdi.ca.n:s (teumpet

creeper).-W. T. Cros!by's, 905 Topeka
avenue; A. H. Brutes',. 1251 Wesotero
avenue, and numerous places.
16. ·SoI!l8Inum jasminotdes (mat.rlmony

vine).-A. F. Horner's, NLnlLh and Ty
Ler. A very fine one, covering a �rge
trellls. Also other pl'aces.
17. Lygodium ecandens �t'hie only

dUmbing fern).-Mrs. J. W. M'agH�'s,
1253 Clay. Not old eIlIOugh to cllmlh, bUJt
worthy of notice.

CLIMBING BY TENDRII..;S.

�. Ampelopsls qulinquefoUa (Virglnja
creeper).-'H. H. 'Mllls', 1115 Polk, '8mid
many pla.cee on trelllses. Does not de.

velop suckers, brut ourls its tendri'ls,
When groWling ()fIlJ 'a rtoolills.
18. ViLtis coroifolla (wild gr'a.pe).-A

vine &It Homer Boughton's, 1100 ToPeka
a.veIWe, Itwo years old from the ground,
00V1el'S 240 squa.re feet of t'rel1ls and !had
neal'ly 6,000 ciu&ters of 'blossoms I()o!l, it
�ast spring. It is a maile pl'a.nt (a some

wh'at rare thing a.mong g.rapes) and· W'a.9
out to tJhe groUlIlJd In A'PrH, 1893, tO'gether
wIIt!h an old cherry Itree UJpon' which 11t:
,ha.d been groWiLng. It is now a thing
of·beauty.
19. Vi'tis vinifem (grape, sevel'8l1 va.

rteties).-E. M. Shelden's, 1025 TaylO'r,
a.nd numerous plaoes.
20. Orurd�osper.mUJm h'aI1ca.cabuml (ba;l

loon vine).-Mrs. Gault's, 1012 Polk
street.
21. LathyrUJS odoratus (sweet peas,

many varleties).-Nutn.erous po11l.C'elll.
22. Pa1!81llora ,Lncarn'ate. (passion

flow,er).-Mrs. Flagler'e, 1011 Topeka
avenue, etc.

23. Pas.sifiOil'a ceru�ea (passloIll flower).
-Major Down.1Ing's, 1100 Topeka avenue;
F. E. Wear's, 1269 Topeka avenue, and
·elsewhere.
24. Cob'aea. soandens (cJ1mblng .fo.x

glove).-Mrs. W. D. Gi,lmore's, 1257 To
peka avenue.

.

25. Mormo'l'dJl.OOi ·baGsam.1'na (badSl8lffi ap
!pile, Ibalsam pellir).-Mrs. Kingsley's, 1254
Topeka avenue, and dtJher places. .

26. Cucunrls 8lCutangula.tus (dishrag
gourd).-Mr.s. G. N. Eillott's, 1107 Tope
ka avenue. This is un:l'que.

27. Sicyos angUJla.tus (bUT cUJCumber).
-T.h!l.s is declared to ibe polSOIlJOUS Ito
some, even ,to look at when �n bloom.
28. Smilax ·herbaCea (carrion flower).

-Goo. W. Reed's, 1133 Harrison. A very
'hwIl'dsome plarut.

29. Smilax rortundlf.ol1Bl (greenJbrier).
W. H. Edwar'ds', 1033 Van Buren,

CLIMBING BY 'DW1NING.

30. Tropaeolum majus (oUm-bing nas

turtium).-Mrs. A. H. HortoD's:, 909 Har
rison; 809 West Tenth; 811 Topeka. av
enue, and other .places.
31. T'l'opaeolU!llll peregrlnum (caIlJ&ry

flower).-Locwt1JOn focgortteIlJ.
33. OeIastrus sca.ndens (cllmblng bit

tersweet).-Dr. Wm. Smdth's, 510 West
Tenth st'reert. Beautiful, wtth its scar

let berries and ol'a.nge-colored rp,ods
-hanging on in the fa.ll.

34. Pihl8lSeolus muUifiOMis (scarlet run
ner)'.-SeveraI places.
35. DoUchO'S lablwb (EgyptlBln bean,

h,yacinlth ibean).-MTs. Magill's, 1253
Clay, and other pla.ces.
36. Wistaria &i'nensls (wlS'tarla).-Col.

A. B. J-e'tlmoo'e's, 931 Hamson, and many
other ,places.,

37. 'LonIcera suU!lva.n.tit (coral honey
suckle).-M·rs. Healy's, 1000 To'peka av

enue, 'and other places.
38. LonlceNI: grata (sweelt honey

suckle).-Mrs. H. Armstrong's, 1009 To
peka avenue, and m·a.n,y other pla'Ces.
39. 1LooJ1cera caprl,foHlum (coommo,n

.honeYSUJCokle).-T. E. Bo'Wma,n's, Tenth
and'Van Buren, and 'IIlI!lny pl'a.ceS'.

40. Lonicera flava (y'ellow honey
sUJCkle).-Judge John Martin's, Eighth
and Harrl:son, aIlJd ot!her places.

1. Loniocera sempeorvirens (trumpet
honeysuck,le).-1l07 Polk street, and
many ot'her places.

41. Lonlcera variegwta (golden-leafed
honeysuckle).-,Mr.s. E. .&. Galleway's,
1276 Tyler street.
42. LoIlJicera japonica (Japan honey

suckle).-Ed. A. Austin's, lOng and FU1-
more, 'and other places.

43. Lionicera halllana (Hall's Japan
honeysUJCkle).-AIt the writer's, Ninth
and Harrison, and otJher pIlaiCeS.
44. �n4oera. ("OUIiJta.r<V' '!honey-

suc�e).-Mrs. 'G1-lmore's, 1257 Topeka. the busb:es w,Na. 'be :('i"ee ifu'oom. the pest
wd1lh!m an !hour or 'less, a.tlId. f8l1111 t,roon
tlhoem itOII' 8IOIIJl1E!! ·tlme.. [of ,bloWlIlJ d,ntlO tlhe
�BJrt of '()8jbbwge (l)l,BlIlItJs, dlt meMl9 .tlhe
enJ� of ,the ,g.reen WO<I'llIl. .AlppMed In the
same way .00 tlhet lIlJe9ts of' caterpiilJlM'S
(8IIlJd tlhe trees '81111 1I;l'l(Jlund, rus at this Um.e
are ",luLl, of them), especiw}o}'y ,illl! the morn
ing OTI evening, WlheIlJ the worms are all
at ,home, it 'wdiLIo cllewr 'lihem, out for good
in 'lees ,tlh8ln an ,hOlUJr. In short, I nardly
kmow what worm or otiher SIo.ft�bod�ed
�nsect the contact 'W,iltih tobacco dust
,would iIIOt speedoHy·lctN. I believe it.wlH
even 'Put all' :end' to ·tlhe !POtJaroo s:lug. It
is dbtBlSUe<fUilJ to many :hrurdJ-eheH beetles
1ll1so, as may be seen, by· the fa.ct that
'W'J.th IheBlvy, 8iPP}.LcatloIlJS we can drtve
away tihe cucumber beetle (and :perhaps
'the Ij'quasn bug). 'l'he flew 'Q.eetle, untor
tunatelly, ,Is not so easl,lY' conquered,
even U it does not H'ke tobacco smell.
SU'l'el,y, tobacco OJ\lISIt must be coneldered
a most eJroEilIj.ent Insectlctde, anld as It
is not expenstve (In some cases, rper
haps, ,the 8W>eeplnogs_ of clgan- ractortes,
etc., wHl: ,do and' ca.n' 'be ihBJd, for the !haul
·ing) , I '�hI'nk 'every so.[ll-tHler should"
keep it on han'd'.
I, have usua:Hy appll:l'ed. tobacco dtust

(double wi-t,b t'he bare hwnd, scatte'l"lng It rather
Peren- ,freely over buslh:es and 'P18JIl'ts. and

around cucUJrn,be'l', melon: Sind! squash
v·lnes even i,nClh deep on the g.round.
'l'he stuff ls.'worth nearly, tihe .tIulN. PIl"ioo
allk,edJ fO'r H' ($3 per bar,rel or so) 8JS a fer
tLl'lzer, a.nd I 'h8!Vle' not d',e�t tihe neces91ty
of usIng it ILn a 'pwrtLmlJlarl'y, economical
mi!liruD'er. ,Floor cabbages and caterpl'l�ar
nests, Ilwwever, \b.,andi b�'low,s of' some
kl'nid wre !lil'most a necessl,ty, IllS we 'W'8.nt
to bklw the d'ust weN amon.g the 'leaves
OIl" thoe webs. 'l'he orddna�y cheap hand
belilows, as offered! for sa'le by seed'smen
BInd hrurdlware stQres, wlU d'O v.ery weH
for c's:bbBlg,es; but ,foc the cat>erlpl:Llars
'that dweH 'iIll the teIllt.s on -trees ,we 'need
some:t'hoLng. that wl'U T.e8iClh 1Iu�ther am,d!
render tJhe appl1catlon more convenIent.
'Ilhere are ·larger be}ilow8, �'Lke ,the Leg
gett "poowode:r-glun" a.nl!1 othel'l8, which
wlH -do t'he work to rperfootlon'. Wdtb
meBlns so lSure amod' che8IP &/Dod' eMily ap

(DUJtQhma.n's plied, 'we shou�odJ ,let 1110 worm, on tree
or bus!h., escwpe >to bri.rug on. mQre trouble
for·t/he fUJture.-T. GreIner.

POROH ADORNMENTS,
By B. B. SlMYTH -.

Bassln'g I8Ilong one of thie principal
residence sltreets in the southwest part
of Topeka, I became Interested i,n thie

great' number and variety of vtnes
climbing rthJe porches and slides of
houses, There seemedi Ito be SC8ll"Cely
two aJdke. Pass1ng on down IIinlto the

city the same dissiIl!illa.rity WI8S notree-

8lble, 'but tJhe vines were different.
Everybody seemed to be trying ito

get something different from everybody
else, and w.tltih So good \9hIo:w of success.
And Ithley were all very beauttruf, There
were no ug1y vines'. The! pladmest, of all
In api>e'aranoe- WIllS the eommoru hop:
'bUJt even. tha.t has 'handsome1y-for:med
leaves, and In the :fulll voery :IIIlJterestdng
pale green acale-frudts bangilIlJg, down in
pll8lin vrew. Tlhese were aU SO' interest
ing a.nd 111SItrucblve I retraced my steps
another day a.nd looked around a lItltJle
more to' see where each partJl®lar kind
growlS. And the foHowd'Ilg Ust I,s wthali I

sown.
.

49. Ipomoea cocclnea (S'C8Jrlet: cypress
v.ine).-W. W. Mwnapeaker's', 1001 Har
rison; 'aJ.so �f-sown; a.t corner Van
Buren and Huntoon, '&lDd different
places dill M. & D.'s addlltion.
50. Lpomoea qulllIIlJOcl1lt (cypress vine,

Wlhite 1IIJIl,d! crlmson).-Rev. L. Bla.keB
ley's, Eigbth and Polk; 513 West 'Ninth,
and many other rplaces.
51. Convolvulus .seplum (wQllte creeper

OIl" evening beauty).-.AJt tlhe writer's,
Ninth wnd Hal'l'lson. Perenniad, cUmb
Ing shTUbs and fences, vardous places.
Too vig()ll'()us Ito be desilrable.
62. Convolvulus am.ericana

creeper).-934 Kansas iI,venue.

nlal.
.

6�. Oonvo!lvulfIl& arvensis.-Waehburn
cdllege. Perennial; wild; slighUy in
clined! to climb.
54. PoIY'gO'Il'llm dUiffietorum (oldlIIl'biong

buckwheat).-W. H. Edwar.d.s',1033 Van
Buren.
55. M-aUJrandyw antlrrhlnlflora (mau

r8lIlldia).-M'l'8. M8Igi'H',s, 1253 Clay.
56. Hoy-a. ca.rnosa. (wax plant).-A. W.

'IIlIIlklhslln's', 827 Topeka avenue; Mrs.

Gilmore's, 1257 Topek& avenue. House

,pla'nts, set out or doors for t'he sum-

saw:

ONWAliLS.

1. Lonlcerta sempervirens (frurnpet
'honeyauckle).-633 Topeka avenue, and
ma.ny other places. Not 'self-sup�t
ing; needs traiIlling.
2. Amopelo-psis quinquefolda (Vlrg1Jnia

creeper).-0apt. WintrOlde�s, Tenth a.nd
Harrtson; H. P. Dillon's, 919 Harrlson;
Be!tlmny college; MeItllodlst ohurch, etc.
Clim'blng by suckers ormodified tendrils
when young; ,by suckLng rooU€'t9 when
old. T,he dlffel'lence between sUJCkers
and suck1ng rootleots ls thds: 'Suckers,
on the am�opsis are disks which form
on llhe tips of the ,tendrils, w.Mch grow
opposite every two leaves o\lJtl of otJh11ee,
imrs.riably; and 'they form only when
,tlhe vine grows agalnst a. flwt surtac>e
and the tendrils find nothing to wlnd
thenlj9lelvelSl about. 'Suoking rootlets
oome from &/DOY part of the dark side
of a.n oIld vine, emd are lIOng enough
to reach Itohe rtreoe or wa.ll against w.hioh
Itlhe vltne rests; I9.S 1Jhe rodhlets become
affixed to the object agairust wlhlioh ·the
vine rests, they shorten, drawing the
vine up closer. T,hlese rootlets are qulite
lIlJumeroUJ9, O'ften less than an .eighlth
of 'an inoh apart; I8IIlJd altogoebher ·they
hold the vine very firmly. T.he tendrils
are sufficient for t'he light young
branohes.
3. Ampelopsis vel-tchi1' (J8ip&n lvY).

Joab Mulvane's, Twelfth! and Topeka
avenue; Presobyteriam: ohurch; Rock
Island depOt, etc. CUmbing by beautl
tully modified sucking IbendrHs, more

regUJlar than A. quinquefolla.
4. Rlhus radicans (cldmb�ng' ivy).

Gao. 'M. Nable's, 915' HalTison' (on a

tree Ln front yard). Not pOOsoTloOUS and
a vigorous grower.
4. Rlhus l'adlcans (climbing Ivy, poison

IvY).-Wnd. Climbs by Souc:ldng rootlets,
as! does 'the vardoety at Mr. Noble's. This
pi:ant Is pol.Si(J,n'Ous to about 0IIlJe person
in five ihundred; dang.eroUJSly rpolsollJ()uS
to perihap,s one person in toen· thousand.
To 'be poisoned by it lib is nolt neces

S81ry to ltouC'hi �t. It is saM. 'a SUSCeptible
per.son may 'be po1:8onoed when the plant
1:8 ·in bloom ·thoogh ,be app!I'lOlB..Cih no

nearer lIhan twenty feet, and. may nO't
see otJhe p'l'8IDt aJt aB. lib 1.s not poison
ous when not in 'bloom, thoug1h Ithe w!hHe
berries are never edible. Neither are
the dark blue 'berrles of 'the Virginia
creeper, ,and nOibody says 'tha:t plant is
poisonous. 'l'he cllm1l>ing ivy O'r poison
ivY is quite freq�t a.bout our cUy,
aroU!II!d Itbe ,Sitate ihouse ywrd and else
wlhere; and many persons pass a.nd re

pa.ss these planlts every day, yet C&Bes

of'rpotsoning are e�tremely rare. The
wri'ter ha.ndles it with perfect [mpunlty
In all seasons and itn all kInds (If
weather; 'has known the plant from
eaT'loy ,bo,yhood; 'has made whistles of
tJlie young vines, bltten and, blew on

Ithem, yet: h8!S never suffered IIlJ the
slighltJest degree from poison.ing by It,
but ,has known tihose who were quite
severely pol,soned by It.
5. Hedera 'heNx (Eng111Sh Ivy).-W. D.

Gossett's, 1015 Van Buren street; 1001
Tay,lor street, etc. Cllmbs by, SUcklolg
rcotlets, bUJt nolt self-supporting; must
be ,trained.
ON TRELLISES - CUMBING BY

'LEANING.
6. GlemaJt.ls flam-mula (sweet clematis).

-Geo. D. Hale's, Tenth and Van Buren,
and other places.
7. Ol'ematl.s vlO'rna (lea.ther 'bell).-M'rs.

W. D. Gilmore's (C. J. Brown's), 1257
Topeka avenue. 'Ilh1s ts ,a rare :(orm,
tbouglh ,the wi�d form is frequen,tly seen
about 'the city.

8. ClematLs vlrglniana (virgin's
bo.wer).-Joo,b Mulvane's, 1133 Topeka
avenue; G. W. Cl'IIine's, Ninth. and Har
rison, and e1seWlhere.
9. Clematis jackmanIlJiil (large purple

ctematls).-T, E. BoWInllLD'S, Tenth· 8llla

mer.

57. PeriplocaJ graeca (aUk vlne).
Judge. A. B. QUinton's, 1247 Topeka
avenue; Mrs.' GHmll>re'e, 1257 Topeka
avenue. Both magndflcent pIlaruts.
58. Jasmlnum ddor8ltlsslmUilili (sweet

yellow jassa.mlne).-M:rs. GI,lmore's, 1257
Topeka 'avenue.

59. ArlstolOIOhia slpoho
pi'pe).-Same rplace
60. Madeira vlne.--Jiudge Hor.tOOl'S, 909

H!lil'll'lson; Mrs. Gra.ne's, Ninth 'and! HaL'
l'IiSo'Il, and oIther places.
61. DloscO'l'ea japomca (cinn8llIlon

vine).-N. P. Garretson's, 1101 Harrdson;
1011 Topeka avenue, and other places.
62. Humulus ,lupulus (wHd ,horp).-A. L.

Jo'hnston's, 516 West Eightih, 'and tJwo OJ'

three other places; growi'ng QIl f�nces.
63. Humulus japonllcU& (Japan hop).-

1261 Topeka avenue.
-

A visit to a.nother qUJ&Iit:etr. of tlhe city
would no douiht disclose several other
vines, suoh as Calampelis soabra, Lo,

phosperum SlCa.nde� Bryonopsls laclnl
osa., Abobra virl.dIIf1ora, 'P1�ogyne suavis,
Thu>IlJbergla alalta, 'Mlnalobata, Ipomoea
setosa, etc., as ,these have all, except
the ijam tw.o, been seen !·n, past years
somewhere about !the city.
The following vines grow wild in the

country, amid. some or them WO'u1d make
desil'8.ble paroh vines, in addition to
'those already In u,se: •

64. Mlenispermrum: candiadense (moon
seed').-Fllrve-cornered! leaves, �'arge. Fe
IItz 1s:l&/Dd.

65. VUis i'llldivlsa.-A strong grower
llke So grape; leaves iheart-Shaped; beT
I'ies ined�'ble. Soldier creek.
66. Aplos tuberOISa (wild bean).-WeU

worthy of culotlvwt!lon; 8JlIIl:OSt, as hand:

so;me as wl:st'a.l'la, whloh it mucb ce

oSeIlIiJbles. Deer creek.
67. Ec'hlnocystls lQlbata. (wUd cucum

ber).-Easl1y grow'lIi anld maikes dense
shade in 'a shol't time. Frequently g'l'own
In the al:ty for shade. "!The main Oib

jection to -l,t Is ·tlhat it Is troubled ,by
hemlpitera (squash bugs).

68. Ipomoea panldul'ata. (wild morn-

ing-glory).-Halberd-shaped leaves.

Shunganunga creek.
69. Enslenla albida (wl'ld silk vlne).

Heart-shaped leaves, opposilte. ,WaTd's
'cl'Ieek.
70. S.nlIax pseUido-c'h:lna (china brier).

-Roundislh heart-shaped leaves, deep
green, wI,th paraHel T'lbs; few or IlJO

,tliO'rns. Very deslrahle. Kaw -rivet'
bdttoms.
And tlhere.are otihers not is() desirable,

8IS P·haseolus helvolUJSI (wild ,bean vine),
Amphloarpea p�ooheri (hog..peanUJt), etc.

Bhould be gtveD at 'ODce to aDY symptom or .IID. of
dl..ase .. soon &I they maDlfe.t them.elve.. By
.0 dolDg you may .ave much sD1rerlDg aDd expeD...
DR. HATHAWAY" 00.• the experieDDed aDd
e.tabll.hed speolallsta, have devoted years to the
exolu.lve treatmeDt of tho.e delloate and private
dl...... of meD aDd womeD.
Blood aDd .klD dl..&le., red .pot., paiD. ID bone.,

.ore throat and mouth,
blotohe. aDd emptloDI
of .klD aDd ulcers, palD
ful 8 11' e IIIDg8, eto.,

:����Ir��:!;,,�r:t:.t-
tloD. lOaldlDI( IDftam
matton, gravel, eto.,
organlo weuDen, UD
de ve lop e d OfII&IUI.
Dervo". debility, Im
paIred memory, meD
tal aDxlety, ableDce of

':":.; all 11'111 power, w.all:

.� ::�o\�st��:ft'��!:
eale., exoe.... , IDdll'

oretloD r;>r over-work, receDt or old, .peedlly,
thoroughly and permaneDtly oured. How mauy
.ufter from the Bbove diseases for many weary
mODth8 without be lug able to get oured. aDd yet
how e&llly ourable UDder DR. HATHAWAY'"
OO.'B treatmeDt. "Where sball I 110 to get oared?"
maDY a .l1flerer askB, Dot kDOwlnl( whom to tmlt.
Go where thou.auds of otherB have gODe and be
re.tored to perfeot health. the comforts Of home
aDd the eDjoymenta of .oolety-to DB. HATHA
WAY" 00. MaDY ohroDlo dl8eue. that have
beeD Degleoted or have failed to ylel4 to .the treat,..
meDt Of leBl .klllful hand8. BOOD get well UDder
DB. HATHAWAY'" OO.'B lupertor treatmeDt.
When lufterlDg from dloe&8eo patleDta .hould _k
advloe from aD expert whose experieDoe and prac
tice have taqht him to apply promptly the proper
remedy aDd quloll:ly remove the dl..8.e. A. ex
perts DB. HATHAWAY " CO. aokDowledge DO
8uperlors. AD uDoommoDly .nooe.lfal praotlce
durlDg many years, with the eDormou. experleDce
derlved from It. eDables them to apply the proper
treatmeDt at oDoe, without u.elel8 expertmeDtB.
thu. IavlDg the patieDt muoh time, &Dltlety and

eXJ:lyl�D or addre.1 DB. HATHAWAY" 00.,
68 Dearborn Bt., I"lhloago, III.
Mall treatmeDt glveD by leDdlDg for .ymptom

blank.. No.1 for meD. No.2 for womeD, No.8 for
IklD dllease8, No.4 for catarrh.

.

PINEOLA 0 COUGH 0 BALSAM
II excelleDt for all throat InftammatioDI aDd for

asthma. OODlump
tlve8wlll IDvariably
derive beDeUt from
Ita ule, 118 It qu"'klll
abate. the oough,
renders expeotora
tlon ea'y, &loIStiDIl
Da.ure ID re'torlDg
wa.ted tI18ue •.
'I'here 18 a large pAr
centalle of th08e who
8uppose their case.
to be oon"UmptloD
who are oDly 8ufter-

t '"'' :::'�l��md:ep�:::�::�
oough, ofteD agl(ravated by catanh. For catarrh
UBe .IIIly'8 Cream Balm. Both remedle8 are pleuaDt
to uee. Oream Balm, fOo. per b�ttle; PIDeola Bal
Bam, 250. at Druggl.18. In quantltle. of t2,60 wlll
deliver OD reoelDt of amount.

JIILY BROTH.IIIRB, 56 WarreD Bt., New York.

A General Inseotioide.
For some years I h9.ve been u3'lng a'ld

recommeruiding tobacco dust as wn aU
arouoo -l,nscct dest,r.oy�..-. I use it in [he
goreenhQlUse r(,r lice (ar,b:s). In the op,�n
grQlU'ndi for the cucull,ber bf!�tle, plar.t
1,lce and for wOl'ms of all khHIs, and
eomeUmes. !n the hpn ·hI)Uf� for lice, etc.
H is Sou'rely ".Ie ot t.�e !!wlft�st L� aN
I'rusretllcld,es we c:m apply, 8/1most O'r :fully
equaJl1ng buhacih, Wlhicih \b.1&6 given us so

very, saUsfactory re8'UJlits foc years. If
sd,fte,d or, scattered over cuJ.'lI'lllllllt bUBhes,
tihe <l'Ul'Il'IIiDt woorms c'u.ro1 up WIlJdj �e, and
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D B
lD"'tecl W'_d tor -,.�- Hao'·
lDlallfr1ll.. BllltlliallJlonftrawburJ'plaD.,
Il00.000�X-and QueenOf"'''
rupberrt plaD.. B. 1'. SmlUl, Boz 8, Law�

renoe, Ku. X.ntlon t.hta peper. "

A. B. GBIES'&' Prop'rKaaeae'Bome N.......
Hrle., Lawrenoe, Kat., 1'1'0'" treee tor ooJDDi.rolal
and tamll,.oroh�t.h.K_�, Blaok
berries, .tanda1'll ed new S.rawbelTle.-.&O IIhIl4e
and e....l1Ir88n ueee lldapted w t.heW....

� -,I'.. S\. To'Pack Butter 1'orDWinter,
din me (lJ01:tY. Good butter may..be eate10y pa.cked' to

-���-"""�����"",,,-"""��� k1!eP BliX: mOonths or more' It the rlg'htOondllfted b,. A. 11 • .Toni, of OUland DIIlrJ' way ,Ie talren. I,t!used, to be done years)'ann. A4dreU all OOIDDl1lDloM1�DI.'l'opeD, Ku. ago, ·w.hen lot W8iS the euetom to. keep ,the
I( " , ,

• B:u1'plue product. tOor _Ie then, there be-
Doel 1t Pay, to Shelter )[iloh Cows m ding no I\VdJnJter·�TY'I·ng. to supply. tlhe de-

Winter?" DNl!OO. Tlhe .Wtter must. be naturaHy
The 81bove elg'lli·ftcMl't questton Is the good and sweet. amd wo.rkedi quite tree

eubject ma.tter- of Oone-ihalf of Bulletin f.rOlIlll rtlhe bruttemlHk !by tlhoroup wash-
47, from the Exper.lment Station' of the Ing. There need' be no fewr Nlat thIs
Purdue U,nllvers'ity, olf Indiana. One wllllJ ·hu'l't t'he.,brutter, for It cannot take
would t,hlonk SiUCih a question needi only anyttlhlngl fJ'om I't, the fat 'bei'llII' OW1ho!'ly
to 'be asked of the men' w,ho lived' In the i,nsol'll>ble 'dn water, and on�y the butter
dark &gas. Can it be t!h'at real bona ftde m1'l'k w:IolIJ lbe w.i.s'hed out 60f 1.1, whlclh It
Almerlcan f8.J'mers, men who 'pretend to must 'be, ()r.·�t IW'lolI be a detriment 'to t'he
know .t!hat th'BY Sire llvlng i,n t,h1s year butter, 8.8 'producing -changes of the fat
of our LoordJ 1894, need to have sruch a l'no1:o vOllB:IlIJe aolde, 'by Wth1cih1 the .butter

queetlon othl"USt upon t'helJ' at!teoll,Uon? Is made 8bronog and lI·nany ranetd, '.Qhe
Can it be t'hat there are farmel's--dalry- best ,pa.cka.goe9 ·for <this use are ",lazed·
men�Wthoo beHave that cows do not need earNlen: jBIM or sweet, eleam wMte oak
s'he'lter dn 'Winter? Well, yes. There or spruce w,bs, painted or val"n1iSlhed' o,n
are lots of .them. Even, in· the �d dairy ,the outeld'e. The tubs are soaked In
d'lstrlcts of !NeWl Yoork tlhere are 'tlhou- bl"l!lle, then scadd:ed" ·tlhen 'waShed in' twO'
sands of if8lmlers who ,turn' their cows or three waters, ,then rru·bbedl wlLth fine
out o:f the stable 1'n, cold weat'her, at nine salot i'llsld'e, aoo' whd�e wet tlhe butter Is
o'clock In t'he morn-I,ng aind leave. them ,packed! ·Ln them, 'bel·ng firm�Y lPl'_d
out tlJ'� fou� o'clock In tlhe Il;fternoon. doowonJ 60 as to' ,leave 1110 vacamcIes in the

During tobe -last month .we have �en mass. Wihen ,the opack'l1Jge is fiLled to
scores of S'lJdh herods of COWlS ,wandering wlthion 'haJlf an d·nch of rtlhe ,top, 'I1J clean·
a:no�e deep m the s'now over 'the field.s, oloth, or, better, SOIDle pa·rcbmJent paper,
hun,tlngo for somethIng to. 'Bat. Dkector tLs fttted cloee.ly over th'e ·butter andl :half
Pllumb dono the afooresald: buoJleHon says: 8JII: hroh up 'Ilhe�ge of the _pa.ckiage, ·fine
"In one of t!he coldest days of De-, dey sailt Is ·tlhoo ·put -In 8JIlootJhll'Y to ,the

cember, 1892-, 'Wlhen, :the air was ftUed top, then a dry clotih. well washed, Is tied
wltih fly·l,ng snow. flakes, the writer rode oow.n ftromlty, then :paooohmelll.t paper aJIld
150 mUes on. the railways wH'hdl)), the then: one more clotlh. The eJr' dB thlWl
·bordeN of I.OO,IamJa, and· for' over .two- eX'OludJed, and the 'butter ,wlUo 'be as good
'bhkds of the whole of th,le d4stance or a U'tUe better than ow·hen it 'was

,wd,thl.no view of. o1:'he CBIM 'stood Iherd& of packed, as it undergoes a rlpenJIng pro

ohump-bac,ked·, sMvering catt�e d'n t:he ooese by wIhlOh the fine ftwvor of the best
fields. ·�IIlSta.nCes !have beoo �wn Oof butter Is d:eoveloped.-Montreal Herald.
herds of twenty o,r th1'l'ty dadcy, cows
turned into tihe coron fields wihere .tlbe
temopemtu.re was considerably !below
zero, and cows !have ,been' seem wUoh

Of all the thankless tasks attempted
. blanike'ts of dee or sleet on ,t!he1.r backs by the farmer's wife, maiklng srummer

otbo&;t WO''U1JdJ not lIIlelt, Oowlong' to the ex-
'butter for market Is themost dlsCQurag

cesslve cold." Ing. 'Possllbly they feel compelled to do

To esbllJbld09h sometih1ing ,definite iono .the It beca'use the cows are on the farm

way of cOIJJdlJuslon on this point, Director and must yIeld B. dividend, 'be It,;. ever
Pl\1JID!b took six COWlll and di.vold.ed' them so small. But is It not mistaken econ

i,ntO' t,wo ilot:e, so as 'to make each about omy, this ma'kl,ng of el'ght and ten-cent
even dl)), m�'lk yield. Lot I. was kept ·In ,butter? Hundreds oaf thousands of
tlhe barn, don' stalls, except tOor a!Joout an pounds are dumped on the market eac'h
'hour eaoh day wlheru 'the weat.her was summer, and bring !but a mere pittance.
sunny or lIIlilld, when tihey 'Were tu.rned It entails a lot 'of hard work, and the
Into 't'he baJrnyaoo. Ln, dJlsagreea;ble returns are meagre. !Most farmers at
weather tlhe CO'W5 of this lO't were turned tempt too 'IDIuC'h, consequenUy the 'CGWB
out only, to wa:ter and returned at once are .not well �"pot, and the wife has to
'00 the staMe. Lot II. was tum,ed; 1.n'1o do the milking and, churning.
the ya:l"d eacih· 'morning 8It 8 o'clQCk, In aU "A little farm well Itlmed;" will
sorts of ,wea;tiher, and Ieft HH 4 oo'clock prObably never be the ru�e in
p. m. As aol� t'he cows were kept Olver this gre&;t "far West," at 'least not
nlglht in a warm staMe,. the condH4ons until the �and Is more densely popu
were .better ,t,han man,y herds' ,received'. lated. In the general rush and hurry,
A trla·1 of these two lo'ts under these butter-making Is a side Issue. :Maklng
cOlIld.JtioIllS was m·ade ·for ,forty-elg'ht bubter tor private custo.mers, however,
days. ':rnloe oharacter of the ·food .fed! was does pay, a'nd many farmers' wives
·tihe same In each case, 1t ·bel,D.g clover are doing nicely In tMs line of Industry.
,hay, CONIJ meaJl alDod bran. It is very don- But to ,the produ'Cer of farm butter for
tereosUng ,to 'l'eaod otIhe account of this ex- market, I say, keep fewer cows and
rperianent �,l 'bhe way thrOough, ·but we raise more chickens during the hot
'have lIl'IYt t!he ,room to ,pub'llsh more tihan Wewther. 'Mljoke 'butter dUring the wln
the 'fina'L CO'lllClluslons, Wlhlch were as Ifol- ter, '8:S it then al:most Invariably brings�ows: •

a ·good price. If you· do not Bve suffl-
Of 1'ood conS'UJIIled', lot I. cOll8UlIJled ciently neal" to a creamery to which

1,996.2 ,pound,s clover ,hay, 1,239 :po\1JIlds you can send yOU1' imllk In summer,cornmeal, 1,168.5 pounds of bran. TotaI, feed It to growing pl.gs, ohlckens and4,403.7 pounds. ·Lot II. consumed! 1,483.8 laying hens:' By ,this use I,t will paypounds olover ilIa.y, 1,627 pourude corn
a 'larger di'vlliend 'than if converted IntomeaJI,.l,536.7 pounds !bralt. Total, 4,647.5 a soft, unpal'atwble and almost unsa:lapounds. 'Dhe cost of 'the food is based! on ble butter.$8 a ton, fuor 'hay, $20 a ton for corn meal,

$13 a ton for 'br8JD'. At tihese Tates, lo't Many .farms are supporting .unprafit
I. 'IDIade a saving ,In food O'f $4.23. 'Dhe able cows. Weed them out and give
mUk of eaclh coW' was weighed and re-

their feed and ca.re 01:0 a few good ones.

coooedo at each ml�k'ing. Lot I. gave
Breed for !better m.lk and butter-pro-

3,041.2 POUl)),dJs. Lot II. ga,.ve 2,880.1 duclng animals. Learn how -to make

,pounodiSl; .galn of ;tot I. over .Iot II. 161.1 the best butter. P.lan to have the cows

pounds. At 'uhe ,ma'rket price of m:Hk, 15 fresh during the late faI1,wlnt& or early
cents a gaBon, t'he gain of lot I. over dot spring, when prices are good, the labor
II. was $2.79. The flg'lJll"es sihOWl 'that lot of bu'tter�maJklng leB'S wearisome, and
II. ate more food and made �esSi m.JIk Wlhen t'he men caon ·help flit the churn.
thaon Got I. In the gain in live welgoht· t,he Make aJ'l the butter 'posslb'le at ,th8Jt
diJ.1'ference was very marked. Loot: I. season. Put It on the ma.rket In an at
galnedo durl'D'g! the experiment 231 tractive form, and 'by keeping each
,pounds, wIhIl�e lot II. Joost 33 po.unds. We make up to a high standard, you wlll
glet ,the ifol'low,i-ng sUIDIIDIa,ry, as dedJ\1ced soon have a reputation tor good but'ter,
by. the bul'leti'ru: which wlll ena'ble you to get more than
Saving In cost of feed eaten $ 4.23 the regular market price. If knowledge
Increased value of milk product....... 2.79 Is lacking, go 'Somewhere a-nd take les-'Value'of 231 �bs. fies-h at 2%c per lb .... 5.77

sons.

'brllllllClhes, lpaldi $1.,000 of tate abOvoe.
Suoh em. �bJI;�b 8.8 otJh4e f.rom a OO'IJonoty
tJlhab was afflicted! 'W'ltoh dro'U.gibt· more
t� any otih'er .pi8ort of the State dU'l'I,ng
tlhe summer, Shows tlha.t'the da.i.ry· busi
ness 19 taking the lead, and' can 'be
m·ade to �y' owihere the a.mouno1: of 'r&;ln
1·s too sm8JI,l for OW1hea.t &;00 corn.
The .Association of AgoriocunW'l'al cot

Geges and E�perdoment Stations, a.t 'their
'late meeting" �n Denrver, adopted t,wo
very, hnipOa:-.1ant reSoll:u'tloll8 In �ega.rd, to
tlhe testing of m,Moh cows. The fiTl8t was
to tih.e effect tohat aU ofHci'al tests slhould
be made w·lotJh the Ba.bcock test. 'l'he
second 'WIllS tha't don a�1 estimates (lIf'but
te'!' cwpactoty tihe y1e1id should 'be fignl�ed
by '8.dJdIlq one-elxtb (16 2-3 per oent.) to
the 1ot8Jl, fat. Tlhus, if a cow .glves':tIh.J·rty
pounds of !IIlI�k !WIh1c1h teete 5 ope'l' cent,

TI·Blorny or Clovorfat, !her ·tm.t!t.er yJeId, wiN be estimated

8Jt. .

_.
'

150 po'\1Jl1ld8 (totaa fat) Plus one-'8lJrtoh, 0.25
peound (surplus), or 1.76 pounds.

SEED.
Before you buy wrlte us statiu.g the

quantity you need or wish to buy. We oan
SAVE YOU MONEY and give ;rou the
best Nortbern-grown clean seed. We are
right In the center of the best leed-produc
ing country in Minnesota, that have the
1lnest orops. We can give you lowest prices
for best quality. Always buy yonr seeds
from the growers.

FARMER SEED CO., fafibault, Minn.
0, KOZLOWSKI, Manager,

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
OIr.re for fall of 18116 large .took, belt 1IAOr&m.nL

Prloe. loW'. Stoalr and p.alt1D8 the be.t.
.,...We Ihoald be 8iJ14 w emplo,. a tew reliable

Balesmen. AddreH
A. WILLI8, Ottawa. Kaaeae.

rWhen wrltlDgmentIon KANSAS FAlUOIa.l

Nothl'ng ·Is u8'e'less to the'man Qf sense;
·he turns everything to account.-La. Fon
taine.

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly; bnt neverwithoutwarning symp
toms,such asFaint,Weak or Hungry Spells,

.

Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Ohoklng Sensa
tions, Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, etc.

When to Jlake :Qutter,

Dr. ��:'s':.����. T!!!Western Trail
II pabll.hed quanerl,. b,. the Chi_co, Book

Island .. PaeUle aanwa,..
It telll howWpl a farm ID theW.t, and " will

·be "at to ,.ou sratta for one ,.ear. �n4 ...... and
IIddreH W "Jlldlwr W.IIBm Tnll, ChlCllllfO," and
_lye It one ,.ear tree.

JOBlf SEBASTIAJf, G. P. A.

Kansas Tannery.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Doe. a pn.raJ tann1nlr buln... , lDalad1nlr rober,
l'IlIIllaleto. TannllJlf Ganowa,. hldel tor robel a

�=I 01·le=t;o::�����:;.p=. ,.��
an,. ou bark' Good prl_ paid for It. Writem••

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Kaa.

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel 00., LoUisville, Ky., writes Feb. 26,
l894: "For about a year I was a terrible suf
ferer from heart trouble, which got 80 bad
I was obllged to sit up In bed ·to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon business and • H'

•

PI tcould hardly crawl around. My friend,Mr.. IY IS en, andJullus O. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
cists, asked me to try Dr. Mlles' Heart Oure. • Corn' I·S HuskedI had used llttle more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely •
disappeared. I have not had tbe slightest •

where the com crop
trouble since, and today I am attending to handled by the
business as regularly as ever." •Bold by druggists everywhere. Book on

K t C H kHeart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr. • eys one orn us eM11es Medical 00., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles"Remedies Restore Health. : and Fodder Shredder. •
DEAFNESS. Send for free book,
and Head Nol88B relieved bYUllill1f • "The Great Leak on the Farm.
WUaon'.Cammon Senae EarDrum.. .

New Bmentllla Invention; dUrereat • KEYSTONE MFG CO STERLI .•!l!�I�������B. Z:3°1r::�1:r-�l'.; • I, ILL.
EarDrum In theworld. HelpBwhe.... • •medlcaloldll fallo. Nowire orotrlnlr or Columbus, ObiI', CoUDell Bill...., laoattachmeat. Writ<! for pamphlet.

• Kan... City, Mo" oSt. Loub nO.WILSON EAR DRUM co., Pblladelpbla Pa' ,

08-111&1 r..o&B....., Lo....lIle,&,. ' •

11111 ....""1,1."1'....

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

Hart Pioneer·Nurseries
0'-- FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.--o

Saved by sheltering 3 cows $12.79
Saved by sheltering 1 cow · 4.26

Every Item, save t'ha:t of the gall)), In
Uve welglhot, was at (IInce aV8J1laible In
cllis-h. "Dbe usU8JI len:gt:h of time for
fo'd'derlng. cows I'll nortiheNli cUmatee Is
200 d·ays. What ,wO!U,ld, the saving he
foor a Whole wllD'ter? Then, If tlh18 be
true of ,th�ee C()IWB, Wlhere ·wloJl; the
w,lcked and, 'Ungoo'ly. appear that �ave
fi,f,teen to 'fo'l'ty or lIfty cows? Alloy 1IIl8ill

Who 'has ciphered, as ·far as lon'g d�lV1610n
ouglht to ,be able to see for Lhimsellt the
fewrful was·te th8lt Is gooolng Oon because
()If 'l'his o-ut-'d1OO'l' busl-nese. - Hoard's'
Dal,ryllIlllln.

--------�--------

Improper and deftclent care of' the
scalp will cause grayness of the 'hair and
·baldness. Escape 'both iby the use of
that reliable specLftc, 'Hall's Hair Re
newer.

W, F. SCHELL, Secretary and Manager. A, B, COMBS, Assistant Secretary.
Dairy Notea,

At ,tlhe l·nsta'llJCe ot Daiey Commls�
s.Joner Aodiame, the W1soons1n law pro
'hiblUng the sa�e of oleoina'l'gaorlne, col
oredi to ,resem'biIe butter, !has 'been tes-ted
8Jndl'sustalned 10' a test case tried at
'MadolsOln, Wis.
An Eastern,dalcyoman says: "Tlhe man

!WIho is ,too 8.J'lstocraUc to mdn.gle f.reely
·wJ.th ,rule c.a.l.ves, 8100, 'hds cows, ailSQ, wlll
n�er succeed! 8.19 a ,breeder of da.lry
stock. There Iso a socl8J1 Bld� to a cOow's
nature as well as to 'a m.an'B. It is f,rom
Ihel" socl8Jl lDat'\1Jre th'a;t comes not, o'D'ly
t'he milk ,but the fa't as Woel,l, ,gIven; from
a spl,rlt of ;pure motherly 'beneficence."
'.Dhe famlers of Dlck10ns0'Il county' re

ceived $24,OOQ ·for mUk d'U�lng the month
of J'111y. 'Dhe BaIlie 'Sprlnge Creamery
Company, alone, wItru Its Ifou� OIl" ,five

Five hundred and sixty acres in nursery and 240 acres in bearing orchtrord.
Extensive growers for the wholesale and retail trade. All kinds of nursery
stock for sale. Write and obtain our prices before placing your order elsewhere.
Unequaled railroad faclhties. No transfer or exposure of stock. We take up, pack
and ship from t1w same grounds. SP.BOIAL PRIO�S on large orders and carload
lots. We solicit oorrespondence and invite inspection of our stock.
aU"RELIABLE AGENTS WAllTED, ..
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'�Le .1Ieterinocian.

One-half cheaper than woodorcoal. No
.moke. Goes in any stove or furnace.

Want Agents on salary orcommlsslon. Send
forcatalogue of prices and terms. No w.lck. Uled.

NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.
a84 OlgAR AVI. OLEVELAND. Q.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.Gossip About Stock.
The most extensive sale of Doddies ever

otrered in Kansa!! wlll be made at Connors,
by Kirkpatrick & Sen's sale of Aberdeen
Angus cattle advertised in thds Issue of the
Farmer. This Is a closlng-out of the en

'tire ·herd. and- the-refore presents a rare

chance to get a good start with this fa
mous breed of cattle.

K. N. Friesen, proprietor of the Garden
Valley herd of Poland-Chlna hogs, places
.hts adverttsement in the "Breeders' Direc
tory" of this -paper, this week. His farm
ds located six miles north and one mile
east of Halstead, Kas. He invites In
spection of his stock and requests that
'W-hen you write you always mention where
you saw ,his announcement.

The attention of our readers Is called to
tbe advertisement of R. L. Blodgett &
Sons; of Beatrice, Neb., which appears for
the first time In this dssue of the Kansas
Farmer. lot Is in the "Directo-ry" and an

nounces to you that thev are breeders of
Poland-China, Chester W,hUe and Berk
shtre 'hOgs. ,Salem Chief, at head of their
Ch�ster Wh,lte .herd, won the special pre
mtum at the Wichita fair. last week, for
betng' ·the largest ,hog.
That extensive breeder, Mr. T. A. Hub

!bard, of Rome, Sum,ner county, Kansas,
rises to make a few remarks, as fonows:
'II have a-bout 100 sows to 'breed and about
fltlty males ready for service this -fall, in
cludf ng several good f-all yearlings. Hogs
all In the pink of health and in extra fine
'breeding condition. 'My English Berk
shires have ibeen prolific and prove-d good
mothers. Lena 1:V. 29733 farrowed twelve
pigs and ratsed 'eleven, She is a de
scendant of old Lord Liverpool, and her
gm.ndslre was' Joker 19000, the hog tnat
defeated -Longfellow for sweepstakes at
our State fair In 1877, and ,her sire, Hub
bard's 'Model 2574, was -a much better -hog
than :.To·ker. Wanderer 17079, who w-as 9

years old last June, farrowed nine pigs
and raised eight good pigs. She Is by
IRoyal Duke 13923 and he by Sovereign
Duke, dam Lady Dorsey by Britls-h Cham
pion 4495, comlblnlng tbe best blood of
those ·prlnces of breeders, Gentry, Dorse-,.
and Rollins and our English cousins across
the water. My Poland.JChlna -herd is
headed by 'World Beatl�r, a Tecumseh pig,
anil Jumbo 11800, bre-d by R. oS. Cook. My
Po].and-China litters were not quite' so
large -as t'he Berkshdres· ibut flllirly good.
I have plenty of males ready for use of
e:ther -breed, including a few herd-headers,
also .·xtra good sows 'bred to farrow this
fal1. Hogs are scarce and now Is the
time to start rl'ght, and one or ·two good
sows will stock your farm. Write me and
you.will learn something that will be of
Interest to you and do you good. Come
and seemy stock -and stay a few days. We
will make your stay pleasant. Have not
raised much corn for two years.- Hogs
have run on alfalfa and had some ship,
and no herd was ever 'n better cond-Itlon
to 'breed. They are in the pink of condi
tlon and health."

s'trlcUy fl-rst-class foodl commodities,
lPartioulBlr.ly those of the daicy.

-

"The .beet: suggestion -that C8!IL be

-given �<n< reference to ma-rketilIl'g tran

sient Ilo,ts of perlshab1e produce, when

they !hav,e not Ibeen picked up by col

�ecto-rs, Is fQl' tihe sender to kmow that

IbllS goods !have unquestion-able mertt ..

and >&11m, to ship them to part·les who

deall dn speclaJItles. Of course, such firms

prefer to !hBlndJle good-.8llzed commercial

Hnes; etm, as we Ihav-e remarked, t·here

Is wl'Wa-ys 'l'OOM' f()ll' choice smwH 1bnes.
"'!There ·are d<n< New Y.ork and' otlher

1a'l'\ge dUes >&I 1arge mumber of ideBilers

<wIho ,rUIIJ a entsceltaneous store bustness,
lin thls they· aee forced, to cater to the

aarge class of. under-grade buyers. It
w()IIJ�'d do no good to delicate butter,
chotoe cheese a.nd 1i.g1ht1y-g.uaJrded, eggs
to be stored a mlg.ht. or two dn not
lWeather w-t,tlh pI-les of cabbages, barrels
of omone or fruits of vary·i.ng condttton.
'Dhe nature of tihls mbed. business, as a

l1'ule, prevents the dea.lers firom ha.V'lng
the requdsite facHUes for properly hous-

11Ilig stuff. Besides, t'hey have nb·j) 'the

time to give meededi atterrtton to certain

stil1i1::Uy' flne produce.
"A1W1S.ye coerespond with tJhe party

you propose to entruet -goods wlth before

you slh1p. 'IThe 1ead1ng fi'l1ms- of BIn-Y

brade wHd possl<bly advise you where

to place you,r o'ffel'i,ng If they decline to
!hBln'dll-e it.
"In BlnS'W'etr to severll'l' 're'cen t cOl'lre

spOOlidetllJts wmo inquire a-bout the com

mer<ilaJI stand'I'ng of F. I. -Sage & Son,
a Trlhune'l'epresentative ca;Hed' !Upon the
fl'l"1n 8JIl<!- tJhey .readllll,y ,gave _

'hdm BIn' ex

ihlbtt of thei,r ou�rent business, am'll' WIBO

gave Ihdm a note of intJrOOuC'tion to theiT
New York 'baniker.s, dkecllilIlg them to

re9PO'JlJd< to Blny- quest'ions that m�,g1ht he
a;sked lila to tlb-edr standing. The bank
ers stated 't!hat tIh�y regard,edi t'he flrm

!limong 'tbe1'l' mo.at st'l'alg.htforwa1'd cus

tomers. M'l'. Salge ex-P1aln�d, i,nl Il'efer
enoo to tihe lIIon-'S8Ile of several old' par
cels of butter, -tihwtt-hey 'st-ruck t!he mar
ket In amOB!: unt'avorable 't1m� an'll' were
devoid! of' prOper t8lble merit, a.nd that
a mero'hBlnt COlIl'ld- Ihard,ly be expectedl to

lreeIp constalI1tcry wTlUng about stock

that was dJytIIDg on 1h,ls lland-s.' "

FOR BALE-A tew (lotnrold buokl. Addre.. Ju.
W..lton, Newton, Ka•.

FOR BALlII-Wbtte PI"month Rook ohlo'll:enl.
Hen•. 50 oento; oookerell, 'I. Inqolre ..t KAN·

SAS FARMER office.

WANT.RID-TO exohanlle .. CO" for frelh mlloh
on". Jer.e" prererred. Will ua1 something to

boot. InquIre at XANSAS FARMER office.LAME MULE.-I have 81 mule that

fell on a scraper and cut and bruised

the knee joint of the hind 'leg on the
front side, three or four weeks ago. The
knee was swollen twice the natural

size and the cut ran for some time
but Ihas closed up. -We opened tt and

lIIothlng but blood came from dt. We

kepta poultice on at times, then Ibathed
it with liniment. W. A. P.
Nowata, I. T.

Answer.-Applya cantharidine blister
to the enlargement and turn the mule
out. Do not open the enlargement
any rnore

'

or you may have an open
joint.

WANTED-Buyers for 100 oookerel.. A few pol
. let. ot LIght BrAhm..... B..rred Plymouth
Rookl. mllok "nd WhIte L..nllshan.. For prloel
allP!)' to Mrs. B. F. Soott. Bo,lInlllon. Ku.

POTATO-GROWlllRR-�"lzer'. earllelt varletlel,160 bOlhel. uer acre, thin soli. BUllerlor oook
en. Orden "ollclted. 50 cents per bushel. Address
F. Ii. MoClellan, 06kl ..n". Xas,

WEAr::'!.f�e�:�rl!���! :o�t'!:�:vToeW':
will out amile of hedge In t"o hours u smooth ....

can be done with a hand .he.," In "wee'll:, Price
only "5. E. O. Gordon & 8001. Chetopa. Xas.

STRAYlUD OR BTOr,EN-From Mrs. A. G. Lord,
2001 Bolles Ave .. Topek... one elllht,.year-old de

horned. brindled. milch cnw. one of teat. mlU'ked
by b..rbed wire cut. J,lber..1 rew..rd for ao"lotor
matlon to above addrel•.

D0UGT,AB OOUNTY NnRBERY-Olrer. tor t..U
..nd sprlol( trRde" Ilener..l sunplyof ..ll kloels of

nur.ery Rtock. Bend for lI..tftlogue. Addre•• Wm.
Plasket & Son, L..wrence, X....

About Marketing Produce.
Most fBlrmers who 'have i]ive s'toclt

have learned- ito mBlrket ,them direct, but
'wdt'h ;g.rain aUld, produce they lI'ely
mainly on the local 'liealer, a.nd he in
turn u:sual�y ships to some commission

mechant, which ,the !farmer 'Could do

himself, and lIlherebYl save -a large_!IJIIII..'I'
gin of profit in mom cases. In 'al1 the
principalmarkets t'here a,re ilrUSltworthy
mero'hamrt:, wihlClh the fllJI"mer could do
commdsslOlTh merClha'Ilts who do a

Ieglltdmate business, 'and witih t'hls
class the producer, willen he ·has any

tihilng for sruie, should communicate and
aidvise w:1t1h before marketing .the pro-
duce.
The prlnlClpa:1 dl'awbac� has -beam. ithe

, swindUng operrutlons of dIshonest con
cerns, who prey on, Ithe trade, there'by
causing the shipper to los-e. However,
It is a very easy M'8Itt:eT ,to ascertain who
Is responSilble >&InId reliable prevIous to

shipment. The Kansas Farmer Com

pany alwa.ys InV'elStigatee every suobi
house before 'they -adm�t their adver
tisement ito ,tlhelr colum'lU!, and_ we s,hall

-

always 'be gJ.a'li to look up
- the, commer

ci'!lll standdng of any 'house sollc,j,ting
Kansas busdnees for our readers.
Another dlfficul;ty encountered by

farmers shipping grain, Is ,the great
trouble in getting oars, bec-ause Ibhe 10-

ca.l grai:n 'buyer usually so manipulates
matiteI's as- to dlsoourage j-ndlVlidual

Shlppers. However• .f'f in such cases our

readers win· report the ma.tt�r Ito- thJs
·

offic� we will see what -author-Hy our

RaUroad Commlssione1's :have to pre-
vent dlscrimdn8Jt1ons
Alnolllher 'Lmport'8Int ,poInt in shil))'P'l.ng

in less -thalJl; car lots Is, to know just 10
·

whom you are to consign, and also to
cO'Ilfer W'iitlh them -previous to shipment.
It pays to -ship your own prodlllClts, pro
vided. you do dt properly. As showing
some of the diffiCUlties to be encoun

te1'ed, we quote the foUowdng from -tihe
New York Tribune:
"'Dhe Rochester Times sa-ys an abun

d8JIl,t crop of wwles w-i!U be ga;th-el'ed In
tih'ls S.ta:te; "In'any 'Of tihe orohRlrds of

Monroe, 01'leans, Genesee and WaYlIle
(lOuntleS' ,have develO<Ped- 'heavily hi

, 'Places 'W'helre a good' y'iI�ld was once d'f!-'

spatredl of.
"Somle of tihe 'Dribune-'s- _subs'crlbers oc

casiona-Ny- seIIJdJ s�vere com,plwlm los to the
office abou,t comm'l,ss-io'nmen i'n this city.
'I'lhey C'halrge them wdth' indH'ference,
a·nd even tlhe lack of probity, a;bout tille
goods that -hwve been forwa,rded- ,h<!re,
andJ seeunedJ SIIlrprlsed' w!h,en an ea;rlv
mMl, a�ter a'l'l'dlVwl, falls to bring the-�

·

a .rett�pn. Many of t'he-se com,plalnts
_ oould -be' moore C{)lIlll'l,stenrt:ly' -sent to a

eeHer tilian to a :newspaper office. Still,
we 'llo not -obje<ct to impart what we

!have ijearnedl- about SUCJh maUer.s'. It

1.8 ,not lmpos'sl'ble t!hat cons'lg>n.mentsmay
a:t times ,fwH unto the IhandlS of !Ir.re

IlIponSlilble, 'UIIIJ}rl,ncl-pled -persons', but

property, 'can -be forward'ed to known

_ ll'ePllltBlble - dewl�rs', m'en who have been
�omg, 0'1' -fal-rly so, established- ilIll the

produce trade. Even 'with best sur

'roll'ndi'ngs, owners shouij'd compre'hen-d
tihat aN ,goodlS 'all'e expected ,to take t'helr
natura,l c1ha:noes ·in the ·market. No,w,
i't often Ihappens that ,scattel'l-ng- pa,rcels
or d-ot,s of -produce have an im.pedLment
to thel,r s'ale by be,lng -composed of odds
a'ndi en-ds--thhngs t'hat m-ay !have -been
Tejected' i·n ,t'he ,home market, sometMn·g
-pe1'lhaps 'perlSihable and' :held back too

a{)lng. Suclh. artlclles cannot be expected
to compete with 'the promptness of sa'le
of new. or !Seasonable stuff-so This is

!!·trict!y true of- old- dairy prod'UlCts, w'hlc,h
.

can- obtaA.n no );)romot·lon in' qua:Hty wlhen
t'he 'gJrass season opens a-gal,n!!t them.
A'Il\Y wel·l-estabJ.lshed'dea�er wUl say that
be rarelY' Ihu ddfficu,ay in dd�inl' \)l

W���:�-;.�rh t�;:'\.y"o:��':'ty1::'11�'l."��.,fo"::::
f..rm lind keep oows on .h"re.. Prefer..ble· ne..r to
creamery. IoMC Betts. Hough. Rus.ell 00., X....

To FRUlT, 'MARK�T GARD1!lNERB AND POUL
trymen -For rent. elghty·acre fruit ..nil truqk

f..rm. five mlleR trom Tonek... For pllrtlcnl ..r. "p
ply to .. E. W. B.... care XANSAS FAR�fER, Topek...

FOR BHORT-HORN BU(J,B-Ca1veo ..nd year

lings. extr.. fine, write D. P. Norton, Council
Grov... KHO.

TA'RlII1II. BERT KlNns OF STRAWBJIIRRIlIIB
Downlnll'. Bub..ch. Ollmb ..rIRnd-malled to ..n"

add,eos for ,1. TheRe v..rletie. do well In Kan....
O. M. Record, Thoyer, Ku.

FC'R lI!XCHANGlII. - Finely loc..ted ..nd choice
rental ..nd bu.lne.. propertle. In Knn..... CIt" or

Touel", t.o t"Rfle for farmo• ol,oc'll: r"nohe. or wild
I ..nds. Send numbers ftnd full deecrlptlon In 8..t
letter. I will miLke olrers. John G. How..rd, Ta
pek.. , Kas.

FOR RJIINT - Photo IlIL1lery, Byracu.e. Kan.....
Oount:v seat, no oompetltlon. Addre.s Box 119,

ByrMnse. X....
-

10 EXTRA FAT.J, GILTS AND FIFTY BPRING
pigs. the pillS olred by Teonm.eh J_ Oo....ln

10744 R. and th"lIl'ellt breeding ..nd .how bo.r Rile"
Medium 12300 B. E. T.Warner, Princeton, Franklin
(lo .• X....

Of Interest to Beef Breeders,
'Tis s'Md that Kansas Is a land of sur

prises, and our fl-.,ld man repDrts one of
his surprises of the year In the [ate visit
at the Rock Creek ,herd of Hereford cattle.

. owned -by the Sheldon & Wheeler Hereford
Cattle Company, located near 'Burlingame.
Os-age county, twenty-six ml'les south of

T-opeka, on the A,tchlson, Topeka & Santa
Fe rad].road. The -herd was founded in the

early eighties by Thos. J. Higgins. formerly
of Council Grove, Kas., and was recru·lted
from time to time by the best English and
American animals. Its history In the s,how

rings 01 the West and the strong charac'ter
of the general make-up of the berd is a

fammar theme with- the -beef cattle breed

ers of aU t·h,e West. The herd now consists

of over two hundred head, of which one

hund-red and seven are mBlture breeding'
cows, and Blmong them a R-irong array of
hle'h-class Imported individuals.
'Four bulls are doing service in th,e haril.

August WHton 35014 by Wild 'Eyes- 11559.
that won third !prize "four animals under
4 years old, get of one sire." at -the grea.t
e�t 1>1 American Hereford exhlihlts, the
World's Fair. Wild EyeR was 'by Lord
Wilton 4057 and he by Sir Rod'ger 8850. His
dam was equally as we11 Ibred. His Ilen
tenan ts are Bloom 47075 !by Fowler 12899
and O).1t Cherry Blossom 19435; Ashton Boy
52058 by Cherry Boy 26495. that won second
money, "herd graded by ages," at the
World's Fair. The dam of 'Ashton Boy
was Asbton" -Beauty 24483 'by Chancellor
5310, and he !by Horace 2492. He now ha"
-to his credit a sotring of twenty-th.ree
youngsters in the herd that are as 'broad
backed and mel'low as anybody's Here
fords. The highly-bred young gentleman.
Minnie's Cherry 57888 by Ch'erry Boy 26495
and out of Minnehaha 23087, has eleven
sons and daughters that are sure sbort
leeters. _

Tha.t the reader may the more defin.ftely
und,erstand the magnitude- of the breeding
operations of the Roc-k Creek herd owners,
It wl1� not perhaps be amiss' to state that
they have $120�000 back of the -bush;less, that
the several IaTmS aggregate 3,000 acres,
,and in ord,..,. to keep the manager and as

sistants moving, the horse division no·w ag
gregates one hundred and twenty-five
coach and roadster horses t'hat have been
recruited and added to the original stud
from -tIme to time. The season's corn crop
ds wbout 35,000 'bushels, and In order to
clean up closely, over six hundred head
of Poland-Chlna and Berkshire swine are
being fitted for the 'breeder and general
stock hog raiser. Nor Is this all; for the
visitor finds two hund'red and fif,ty head
o·f 'h1gh�grade Hereford cows and some

good yearling bulls and helferl!l, one hun
drEd and fifty calves thl).t are suited exactly
for the use of the range man or general
farmer.
'.rhe officers of the company are Mr. C. M.

Sh6ldon, president; H. H. Wheeler, v-lce
presld'ent; H. H. Taylor, secretary, and
L. S. Wheeler, treasurer. Mr. Sheldon Is
a native, Ka.nsan and Mr. Taylor a Kan
san 'by adOP,tion for ·twenty-five years.
:Any correspondence pertaining to the

live stock may -be addressed to Mr. Shel
don, who ts- also pres!dent of the First

_Nations) 'bank, or to 'Mr. Taylor, who will
take pleasure In answering all inquir,les.
!More will be given later on concerning
the !breeding of the femBlles that comprise
the registered herd •

Oare is no cure, but rather corrosive for
thlnga -that are not ·to be remedied.
Shakeapeare.

Helps for the Housewife.
The drudgery of housework is beingmore

and more lessened by the many helpful,
labor-saving devices which modern in

genuity has made possible. One of themost
practical and effectIve machines of this
class is the EnterprIseMea.tChopper, which
minces perfectly meats for salarls, mince
meat, Hamburg steak, beef for tea, corn for
fritters, etc. It Is made In ditTerent sIzes,
the smallest being large enough. for an or

dinary family and inexpensive enough to
be afforded by any family. The Enter
prise Manufacturin� Company, Third and
Dauphin Sts., Philadelphia, manufacture
this and many other household helps,
among which are the Enterpl'ise Raisin
Seeder (which will seed a pound of raisins
in five minutes). These devices are sold .by
hardware and general dealers everywhere.
An attractive descriptive catalogue will be
sent free by the manufacturers to anyone
on application. It will well repay any
housekeeper to send for it.

ClTEAM CIDER MlT,T.-T"o mllos weet ot Xan
'" R•• nv�nue. on Sixth street road. Topek,,_ F..rm
ero. b"lnll your npl'le. Tuesday•. Thnr.d.."...nd
S..t.urd ..v. of each week until December. I will
moke older for you at 2 cents per g..Uon. H. W.
MoAtee.

WANT�n-Voung ladleo and gentlemAn to le..m
bookkeep'"'I. stenOIl""phy nnd offine work.

Limited number p..y expeose. by ....I.tlnl! two
hnu", I!..lIy. AddrelB H. Coon, Beoretary, KAn...
City. Mo.

WR ''1''lIl-To Alex. Richter. Hollvrood. K.... for'
Inform ..tlon ooncernlDiI sub-l!'J'Ig..tlon. Enolo.e

2-cent .to.mp tor reply. M..nufaoturer of g..lvan
Ized .nb·I1Tlllatlon pipe.

Foll. A GOOD HAND-RlUWED BUCK. CAT,FOR
kid Illove or mitten. al!dre·R M.s. Ed. W..ruer,

T.elrlnlltou, Clark Co., Xas. Reference: KANSAS
FAR�lllR.

....OR BALE-Heretord bull•• 'red by .. son ot Mr
l' Funkho"."r·. cel"brated Heslod. Apply to
Peter Blm. Wnkarus... KIUI.

WANTlIID-Rale bllle. horRe bIns. Ofttalollue. and
other prlnt_lnll. A "uenl ..lty at the M"U job

prlntlnllroom •• 100North X..n ....Ave ..NorthTopeJur..

TH� F'N�ST HONlUY-!o "athered from ..If..lt..
Rnil oleome bloRRom.. YOll o"n hUY It of the

be(lokeApAr. IIhe ..u ...,d In "n:v qUllntltv. by frelllht,
and know It Is genuine. Addre•• Oliver Fo.ter, L...
Anlmno. (lolo.PATENTS.

T. S. BROWN,
Patent Attorney and Solicitor. Fifteen

.

Years' Experience.

335 Sheidley Bldg. KANSAS CITY, MO.

WE MAKE A GOon FARMlllR'R SPRING WAG
on. twn I,,"y b..,k...nd let·down "nd-lI..te.. for

'00. W".....nted. Kinley & L..nn..n, 424-426 Jaolmon
.treet. Topek...

WANTlllD-Bnyer. for T...rlle Enlj'lI"h Berkohlre••
Onehundred nUTe-br"d "IllS. f..rrowed In M...oh

..nel April...re olrerM tor ...le ..t fro", 1'0 to 116
EOMh. F..rm two mlleo west ot olty. Rlvenlde
!It.ock FBrm. North Tooek... K"".

$7� a month anI! "xp�""e. to competentmen ..nd
oj women. W.lte fo. u..r'lc11I"....t once. E.

O. Mor.e &.00., 56 Flftli Ave .. ChloRIlO.A FARM!
IN KANSAS.

Salesmen Wanted!
FIOO to 1125 per mnnth and expenoes. Btoplellne;

no.ltlon "erm"nent< plpo."nt ..nd deslr•.ble. Ad
dre••. with st..mp. Xing Mfg. Co., F 29. Chloago, III.

A big prolific farm cheap. Cheap because
the owner is too busy and. too f�r away to
run it. The Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm, at
Colony, Anderson county, East Kansas-
1,439 acres of land; fine buildings. Write
for booklet with surprising offer. Write

J. B. LEWIS, 301 OongressSt., Boston,MlISs.

KENDAT,L'S SPAVI.N CURE, (1ert..lo.ln Its
elrect...nd never bll,ters. Bolli everywhere.

DIRECT-UM BIT!
Best Comblnatloo Bitmade.

Severe or Easy
as you want It. ,

Elample mailed, XC .1.00.
, Nlckel. J .ao.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO"Raclne,Wis.

OIL
Burner

TEN ACRES IS ENOUGH
If sltu..ted on the f..mou. Live O..k Penlnsul.. , ad·

jacentto Arans.... Paoo.to .upport the l ..rgesU..mlly.
Do vou know that tor frulL aod vegetables South

weetern TexR8 10 the equ..1 of C..lIfornl.. ? Gr..pes
..nd Pears CRn be put on the market three weeks
e..rller than from ..ny other .eotlon.
Vejtetables Grow the Year Around ..nd

Northernmarkets supplied when prlce...re h1ghe.t.
SoU wondertully produotive. Climate almost

r::;::��a�':.�eu20e:eC:;!:� ..t��el,ll�a!:�te;t"�!�5 f!
.ummer. Abund ..nce ot Ilood freoh w..ter.
TEN-ACRE TRAOTS, 8200. One·thlrd oash,

one-third In one- year ..nd one-third In two ye..rs.
The very best judgment ueed for thOle entru.tlng
selecLion to us, ..nd their InterAsU protected.
We h ..ve alBo tor o..le tr..cts from I,01lO to 10.000

��·."e':.���':'�lt�����o����,p���er:ltr�ott�:
10muoh ..ttentlon. Oorrespondence .oliolted. M"PI,
pint! Bnd other Intormatlon furnllhad on applica
tion. Addr".!
ARANSAS HARBOR REAL ESTATE (lO.

Aran ,�Teza••



r:: ..n... City Live Stoalr.
KANsAS CITY. Oat. 7.-Cattle - Reoelpts

Iinoe Saturday, 12,SOII: oalves, 401: shipped
Saturday, 1,448 cattle, M calves. .The marke"
was generally steady on both sides of the river.
The following are representative sales:

SHIPPING AND DRESSED BIDEII' STIDIDSS.

No. Ave. Price.

I
No. Ave. Price.

44 1,810 1,;.00 6 1,488 ,1.50 .

19 1,8;;; 4.85 St 1,854 4.2i1
87 1,305 4.26 S· 1,236 4.0�
28 1,107 8.9j W,hen you write mention Ka.nsas Farmer.

TEX·AS AND INDIAN STilES!!.

22� I,OOO t8.IO

j
22 1,407 $9.10

73 1,007 8.10 10 1,011 3.00 crom sold rather slowly. There were plenty
26 960 2.m 5 : 1,084 2.1i0 of bids of 250, but holders wanted allttle more
a.... 993 2.40 51.... 963 2.41)

than that. Most sales were about %0 lowe!
OOLOBDO STEEBB. than Saturday's prices. No. 8 oom sold a cen'

100; ......... 1,200 t8.70 11�6.......... 1,303 ,8.75 lower.
WBBTEBN STIIIEBS.

.

Recelptl of eoen to-4ay. 41 oan: .. year ago,
88 1,828 as.80 I 28 1.808 88.40 10carllo
22 1,120 8.10 8 938 2.65

OKLABOJIA oows.
Sales by sample on traok, Kansas Olty: No.

16.......... 3M 12.66 I 8 .......... 986 82.26 2 mixed oorn, 2 oars 26�0, 4 oars 26�c" B

TIIIXAS AND INDIAN OOWS.
cars 250: :('io. 3 mixed, 4 oars 240, 1 oar 24�0;

17 S 8 -50 88 "0· .) 50 No.4 mixed, nominally. 220; no grade. nomt-
...... \ -

I
,...," ..�.

0""220 N hi20.... '1'�2 2.50 II.... 800 2.DO nally 2.... ; o. 2 w te. 2 oars 2j�0, 2 oars
4 725 1.70' 4 7i1O 1.75 250,1 oar2;�0; No. 8 white, 1 oar 200, loa!
I 1,001) 1.50 1. 890 1.50 24�0.

.

ODWS AND HEIII'ER!!. oats were about a oent lower; and sold very
1 960 ea.OO 15 988 euo sloWty. with a gooomany on sale. Prloesvarled
2 1,20J 2.70 24 I,09� 2.m a good.deal beoause of billing.
87 852 2.6:; 2 1.020 2.00 Receipts of oats to-day, 45 oars: a year
2 1.080 2.og 3 I,::��:g ago, 22 oars. .

4L:::·.:::: = �� L:::::::: 913 1.75 Sales by sample on traok, Kansas blty: No.

I : .. 1.100 1.'15 1 1,000 1.73 2 mixed oats, 4 oars 170.2 oars 10�0. I oar

Ii.... 976 1.9J I.... 930 1.6. 160,2 oars 15�0, I oar 150: No. 8 oats, I car
1.......... 670 1.80 I 1.100 1.50 U¥o.1 car 14140, 2 oars 14c: No.4. nominally
1. ......... 1,020 1.50 I.... •.• 640 1.25 12@130; no grade, nominally 10.�l1c; No.

STOOKIIIRS AND FEIDDBBB.· 2 white oats, 2 oars oholce early, 10�0, 1 car

42 1,260 88.90

116..........
9BI 13.05 190, 8 cars 18�o, 1 oar 180; No. 8 white. I oar

20 1,1'05 3.45 22.......... 06'; 3.40 early, lB�c, 1 oar 180,2 oars 17�0, 1 oar 16�c,
11 .. 7d5 8.211 71 .... .. .. .. 970 8.20

1 car 160.
1. 1,010 2.00 68.... ...... O�I 2.8:; .

Hogs-Receipts since Saturday.4,289; shipped Hay-Reoelpts, 84' 'oars; market steady:

Saturday, 1.5;4. The market was steady to 5c timothy, enotce, '11.00. No. 1,110.00: No. 2,

lower. The following are representattve sales: t8.00@9.00; fanoy prairie, 16.60; oholoe, 16.50@

�t::� *::gJ ��:: :�t� $::&: g�:: :�: !.t� ���I:tha:: 88�:::o.OO; No. 2, 14.00@4.60,

6j 2'7ii .3.07� 43 493 8.05 67 234 S.95
Kan.... Cit,. Prodnoe.4B 245 3.95 76 238 8.92� 5B 282 8.Y2� ,

142 270 8.92� 70 274 8.92� 7 242 a.92� KANSAS CITY, Oct: 7.-Butter-The market
8;; 211 S.1I0 86 188 3.90 71 221 3.90 Is steady at quotations; extra fanoy separator,
61 277 8.90 60 196 3.91) 74 20i 8.90 20@20�c: falr.171JIBo:dalry fanoy. firm, 141P15c:
78 224 8.90 43 267 8.90 21 209 8.90 store packed, fresh. 9!j,1Io; orr grades, 7"8c.
50 272 3.90 57 247 8.90 �9 277 8.90

Eggs-Strictly fresh candled stock,13c per16 298 8,90 80 2'.!5 8.87� 81 IOZ 8.87�
doz.9, 185 3.R7� 83 \l23 8.85 91 189 8.S;

7d 217 3.8; 61 286 8.85 53 263 3.85 Poultry-Hens,60: sprlngs,81!o@70; roosters,
94 2115 3.85 15 236 8.85 65 246 8.B5 150. Turkeys.7�'@80: spring turkeys,over 8Ibs.•
29 213 3.82� 82 215 8.E2� 85 201 8.8�� S�c; under 8 lbs., not wanted In this market.
TIl 181 3.82\oi 78 205 3.80 71. 202 8.80 Ducks, 7�8c. Geese, not wanted, 8"�b4o;
68 215 3.73 87 194 8.'15 76 22). 8.75

springs, 70. Pigeons, $1.00 per doz.
:�:::m =J� log:::�� t� It:m :.� Frult�-Apples-Cookingapplessell from 15

Sheep-Receipts since Saturday.5.845: shlppe4 ' @250 per bu; choice eating apples sell from

Saturday. 787. The market was generally lOa

130{!)10C;
fanoy. *1.OO�I.iiO per bbl.: common

lower. The following are representative sales; to good. i\0@750 per bbl; home grown stock

11.... 66 13.25 I 6........... 66 13.2; sells a little higher in a small way. Grapes-
140 OJ 8.15 56 60 3.26 Pennsylvania, New York and Ohio Conoords.

Horses-Receipts since !>aturday. 3:i6:shlpped 9-lb baskets, new stook. fancy, 20.(,D22�0: poor

Saturday, 47. The market was quiet to-day stock nearly all cleaned up and sells at from

and very little business was transacted, Buy- 101/)180' wlld grapes, 1O'c/)1 0 per peck. Peaches
ers are coming to the oity and receipts are fa.lr.

1
-Home R'rown,85�4i10 per peck:Mlohlgan stook

This week's market promises to be as strong es.00@·t.2.\ per bu.: 41)c per 1-5 bu. basket: Mis.

as last week. There Is some inquiry for mules. Houri stock, trays, 75c; H bu. box. 7;;c: e-bas-
--

I
ket orate, '1.50. PearS-Keifer, 500 per peck..

Chicago Live Stock. Oranberrles, e7.0I)�7.1iO per bbL
CHIOAGO, Oct. 7.-Cattle-Recelpts, 22,500:

market steady: best 100 higher: fair to best ������������������������������������=

beeves,I3.50@5.60; stockers and feeders, !2,85@1 DROVERSCOMMISSION
8.70: mixed cows and bulls, 11.25@8.50: Texas,

yes.75@8.85: western,18.0J@4.liI. COMPAN
Hogs-Receipts, 35,000: market steady earl,

,

and 60 lower later; llght, 13.70:cp4.3�; rough Kansas Cit, Mo" Stock Yards.
paokln&,,18.55®3.70: mixed and butohers.I3.70@ I

4.31); heavy paoklng and shipping, 13.75@4.3>; B. W. C ON, LOANS. MONEY LOANED
pigs, 11.75@4.05. A. T. I�I l CATTlE -OR-

Sheep-Receipts, 20,001); market strong: na- J;P. A'y,fSAlE8MEH. FeedersFurnlshed
tl -I 50'�8 8' t •• 2-@8.60· T BAM. :�HOOSAlESMAH.
ve, ". ow·.· w,es ern, .... D , ens, d. W. T. I,OFFIOE. :Market Reports Free,

el.60@2.90; lambs,I3.00.�4.81l.

1895.

@OR���I.IETS�'I;Dl��]�B�t�!lbdl'�BmolDale BlaDketi for ....

All lIha�.II... IDd qDIUt1...
TJae Be.' OIA: .. ,be

&/A BAKER

BLA�iiDI ay RaTe WorD 18 Veu..
'

-Thou.aDd. of tliltlmoDlaia.
Bold bl all deal....

Write u. for AlA Book.

WM. AYRES' SONS, Phlladelphl..
.

W.hen you write mention Kansas Farmer.

St. Lonl. Live Stock.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 7.-Cattle-Recelpts, 6,000:
market lower; Texas steers, $2.50:W3.6�; na

tive steers, 88.50@5.25.
Hogs-Receipts, 8,001);' market 110 lower:

heavy, $4.10{!)4.20; mixed, 18.70®4.10; llght,IH.OO
@4.20. J. F. GRINDELL & CO.

.

Sheep-Reoelpts, 2,001); market shade lower.
--- Recelvel'1l and .hlppers of

HAYChicago Grain and Provl.lons.
Peraonal �ttentlon given

I I I I I to consignments.
Oct. 7. Opened/Hlgh'st Low'st Closlns Reference,MI••oorl Nat. Bank. . •

--- ---

---I Robinson's CIpher Code.
AGENTS, COTTONSEED MEAL.

1228 West Twelfth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

W,hen you write mentlOl� Kansas Farmer.

TRY
us. We aell )'our Poultr" Veala,
FrUIta and all produce at hl.h
eat r,rloea. DAILY RETURNS. For

__ �¥?IB'lGt1rinO;'l!� l&Il"8li:.':J'eOOSt" ��Ir.

Wh't-Oot. ..... 57� 57" ii7� 67�
Dec ..... 59� 69" f8¥ 6HJji
May .... 63� 63" 62Jji 63)4

Corn-Oct...... 80 30 2Il� 89�
Dec ..... 2;" 27� 27" 27"
May .... 1!9� 20� 28Jji 28"

ats-Oct...... 17� 17¥ 17" 17"
Dec ..... 17" 17" 17� 17%

. May .... 20" 2u" 2O� 2014
ork-Oot...... 840 840 S 40 840

Dec.....
9'�il O'62� 9'60 O'67VoJan .....

Lard-Oct...... 1180 5 85 580 D 8�,�
Jan..... 6 8l!� 685 580 682\i
May .... 600 600 600 600

Rlbs-Oct....... 625 525 5 17� 625
Nov .... .. OJ 490 490 .. 90
Jan ...... 4 8� 490 485 487!,

o I .

:Rheumatism CuredP

BY ABBOTT BROS.'

RHEUMATIC CURE.

RHElUMATIRM I. caooed by urlo acid In tbe
blood, and only by removing this poisonous acid

I can rheomlltlo and neural�lo troobles In "II their
Kan!a. C:lty Grain. torturlnlr brms be oored. Urlo acid IInds Ita way

ICANSA! CITY. OCt. 8.-Wheat by sample Jnto the blood because the kidneys are weakened

. 1 1 h d Th I and do not tllrow It olr from the sy.tem. Restore
" l�'

.

to 20 ower ere to- ay. e reoe pts the kidney. Bnd yoo will restore the power that
were the la�ge!!t ot the crop year. There was will foroe the orlo acid fMm tbe body. This la just
u talr demand for a time, but buyers got all what ABBOTT BROTHERS' RHEUMA'l'IC

they wanted before all samples were sold and. CURE doe�. It drives the deadly orlo acid from
,

!lie bl·'od. It baulahes pain by removing the cauoe.
at the close .t�e market was very weak, with Itslnlloence will be felt within five hours after It
Home samples unsold Soft wheat went down hRS been taken. It Bustal,,! the organs that sustain

as muoh as othervarieties.. /ilfe and the forcea that make pore blood. For the

Receipts of wheat to-day 216 oars' .. year nervou. troobles of ;routh Rnd the debility that
, • .

precedes old BIle It I. the most emcacloos remedy
ago, 67 oars. the world has ever kDown. The following la a brief
Sale of oar lots by sample on traok, Kansas extract from one of tbe tbou.and. of testimonial.

City: No. 2 hard, 6 oars oholce early, 58c, we bave on file:

t' car 57,,0; 6 cars 57�c, 8 cars 57c; No.8 hard, Rev.WilHam B ..Leach, D. D., tbe wldely·known
A 56 7 55 16 54" 6" • 3 pastor of St. Paols M. EI. ohorch, Center Ave. and
� cars 0, oars 0., cars c, � oars �c, Fay St., Chicago, m., writes: "I bave uoed Abbott
cars 510;8 oars 500; ..No.· 4 hard, 1 car 470. 3 Bros" Rheomatlo Cnre aDd It hBII given perfect
carl 450, 1 car 440, -1 oar 430, 6 cars 420, 2 cars satlsfaotlon. I oannot say too mooh for It. J know

410 2 oara .400: reieoted 1 car 37c 2 cars 8.'Ic 1 or many InBtances where It ha. elreoled most re-
, � ..• ,

' , 'markable cut''''. It Is just the thln� for rbeumaUam
.car 880; soft, No: 2 x:e�, nominally, 61@62c, No. and neoralgla and Is the poor msn's benefactor, as

lI.red. 1 car 590, 2 .cars 58c, 2 oars 57�0 No.4 It 8aV., do<:tor'8 bll18. I meet with cases ever;r day
rc.d,4 oars 550; 1 oar 680;1 car�20: rejected, 8 cars In my Immense oharge wbere It hBII completely
'45c '1 oar 4"c' I!' cars 400 . 'no grade nominally oored. It alrords me pleasore to recommend it to

I
.

�
.. •

t , • the atHloted."
:.3!!®S6!).:.:sprlng,.�o. ..j!�" .cars 65�c, 7 oars 65,,0, Write for free treatise and testlmoulals. Price
l!7·cars-li5C: No. .11,·4 oars 68"c, 17. cars 630, II '1.26 per bottle: Ilxfores. Addreu all orders and

onr811�20, 2 oars 1120: rejeoted, I oar 450:,1 oar communication! to PROF. F. I. ABBOTTh
,70.i._ �hi�' spr�lI( ru�" DlmIlually 45!Q1fiBo. 334. Dearborn St" Ohlcago, I •

,(13]

r·���/.��������!I..

,,_ ,���·�·..!!!::.<,·-·�>t;:;1;tiJ"" ;i7�/., 1 ,

Results prove conclusively that by the use of fertilizers C ��
rich In potash the crops of

�

Wheat and Rye

ENTERPRISE

Meat Chopper...TINNED..... .

,', chops, easily, meat for sausage, hash, and mince meat,
,

suet, tripe, cod fish, 'scraps for poultry, corn for fritters, etc.
No.6, t2.-No. 10, tS. The only perfect chopper ever made. All sizes, from the
small family chopper to the largest power machine. Ask for it at the hardware
dealers. catalogue free. THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO•• 3d "Dau hln StI., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FARMBRS I
Are you looking for a place where
you can improve' your present

•

condition and insure the future of
your children 1 If so, write,

The Texas eolonization Co., 315 S. Sixteenth St., Omaha, Nebraska.

BROOM CORN
Established 18150.

-F. JELKE Ie SON,
63 Walnut Street,
Cincinnati, o.

. Commission Merchants and
dealers in Broom Com'and all kinds
of Broom Materials &; Machinery.

CASH ADVANCES MADE ON
ALL CONSICNMENTS.

REFER TO ANY CINCINNATI BANK.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Shi�' Your Produce DirectIt Is theonlyway to get the true value of what you baveto
TOM RKET• sell. It Is no longer an experiment. Our shlllpel'S testify to
it everyday. We receive and sell: Butter, Egs, Poult!'Y, Veal, Came, Hay,
Crain Beans, Seeds, Potatoes, Broom�orn, Hides. Wool, Creen and

Dried Fruit,Veaetables. or ILny thing youmay havetosbip. Wemake prompt sales

at the Highest Market Price and send quick returns. Write us for Prices, Shipping
Tags, or Rny information youmaywant.

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO., Commission Merchants,
174 South Water Street, CHICAGO. ILL.

Referenoes: Metropolitan National Bank, Ohlcago, and this paper.

THE STRAY LIST. German Hair Restorer
N. H ..F .-NEVE��!.�FAILED-

B�ldness, Dandruff and Failing Out of Hair.
Write for testimonials and prices.

W. F. RIGHT.llIRE, Secretary,

GERMAN MEDICAL CO., Topeka, Kas.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 25, 1895,
Pottawatomie county-Fra.nk Davis, clerk.
HORSE-Taken np b;r 1IId. Atkinson. In Union tp ,

September 12, 1805, one dark bay geldIng, 12 years

old. rourteen hand. high, small white "pot In fore
head; valoed at *15.

Russeil county-Ira D. Fleck, clerk.
FIVE CALVES-Taken up by J. A. Hoosebolder.

In Lincoln tp.. P. O. RosBell, September 18. lR95,
five calves, aboot Ii or 6 montbs old, as follows:
Three blaok heifers, one red heifer and one red

sleer: no marks or brands; valoed at 125.

Cherokee qounty-P. M. Humpbrey, clerk
HORSEI-Taken op by P. Cortls, In Garden tp.,

one Iron'jlray horoe, fifteen bands high. 8 years old,
scar on right knee supposed to be wire cot, ring
bone no bOlh hind feet; v"lued at 116.
MARIll-Taken op by Riley Wright, In Lowell

tp., one bay mare, , years old, branded F on left

hlp, white on right bind foot; valoed at 116.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 2, 1895,
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
MAB1II-Taken 01' by John Byrom 10 Howard tp.,

August 15. 18U5, one blaok mare. fourteen hands

high. sta. In forehead; valoed at 110.
BORSEI-By same, one It'on·gray horse, bluefacs;

valoed at $7.
Bourbon county-G. H. Requa, clerk.

MAREI-Taken op by C. E. Shalrer. In Freedom

tp .. one black mare,' years old, aboot fifteen and

one·half hands high, star III forehead, and what

seems to be a wire cot on right fore leg below knee;
valued at 825.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 9, 1895,
Coffey county-;-T. N. Bell, clerk.

HEllFER-Taken up 'by U. S. Grant, In Pleasant

tp., September 28, 1895, one light red yearling helfer,
small whIte spots on belly, crop olr left ear. de

horned: no other marks or "rands.

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL.
Fifth and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

A strlotly first-class house atmoderate rates. Cen·
tral location. Half block from newmillion dollar
court hoose and half million dollar olty hall. On
dlreot Fifth street cable line from Union depot and
stook yards. 225 choice rooms, all newly decorated ..
Lighted by electricity. Rates, 12 per day. Booms
With bath, and parlors, 12.f,I) per day.

E. K. CR;ILEY /It, CO., Proprietors.

TEI[:m

Morgan Sanitarium,
14th and Central Ave.,
Kansas City. Kansas�

t�RHGl��B }WELL MACH INERYWorks.
All kintls ot tool:-J. ,'ort,Ulie Cor thcdriller by u"ing out

Adn.mnntlne procese; ca.n take Q.core. Perfected E(�"nom·

icnl Artesian Pum�lnK RiarR to wnrk bv Flten.11!, Air, ('te.
Let u8help Y<lU. TilE AllEJlUJAN WELI.,�ORKS,
Aurora, Ill., (lhl••ao, Ill., Dalloo, Tex.

�wp....
rpp-.-, ..
� ===

Is a permane';;ii'Y';cli estab llshed INVALID'S
HOMI!l for the treatment of I\IALIGNANT.
CHHONIO and SURGICJAL DISEASE!!!.
Our building Is beautifully located.wellllght

ed and ventilated. with ample room for the
comfortable oare of all pat lents. Our specialties
are CJANCERS, TUMORS, SKIN and BLOUD
DISEASES. CANCERS arid TUMORS suc

oessfully removed wltb the MORGAN CAN

CER ANTIDOTE. We are treating dallywith
universal sucoess. Ohronlc Catarrh. Dyspepsia.
DISEA!!!I!lS of WOMEN, Rheumatism, Piles.
Fistula, DISEASES of the LIVER and K1D

NEY8. Hydrocele. Varicocele. Rupture (Her
nia) CUREU in 30 days without detention from
business. Also Deafness, Hair-lip, Cross Eyes,
Club Feet. etc. DR. JOHN MORGAN, of

forty years' experlAnoe, physician In charge.
Patients wlll take GRANDVIEW oar on El·

evated road without change to our door. A

book on Cancers mailed free.
Address THE MORGAN SANITARIUM.

14th and Central Ave.. Kansas City, Kansas.

ST. LOUIS

QATALOQU. fI.....

GREAT WESTERN MFG. CO., AGENTS,
Leavenworth,KIlS.,andKansasCity,Mo.
Whenwriting IIdvertlsel'1l mention FA.RMER.

THOS.B.SHlLLINGLAW,Real 1II.tate andRental
Agenoy1�15 East Fifth St., Topeks, Kaa. Estab

U.hed In 189. Calla and correlpondence IDTlted.



WAR ON LICE.
Ed�:t()T Ka'll:SruS Fammer:-It may seem

strange .to SOIIlle'. lor a: 1IJIian Ilike my.seIC,
who Ihas ih'ad. so much to say about 'how
to keep down :lice ilIl, .the !pouLtry, busmess
-tlhrO!Uglh the ;preSiS>-to now write or
haV'lngl 'to make war on them, but clr
cumstances sometsmes enake ohang·es.
Things lIna:y· be jusb so tbat we cannot

put Into practtce wfha't: we preacth. That
was the case 'with me. It came about doll
<lihls way: Tohl'oougjh! May andl June, my
aged ,f,wther was slick, so mruoh so tha.t It
·took! aH ·my' 'time to eaee for'Mm, untl.; h·ls
d'eatb, Jluly' 5, Thien m\Y' lal'nt wor-lcwas
so ;f8JI" beohi:ndi thwt: I :h'wdl 10 �ook oa.fter It,
so aJLl this tlene, the very worst time
of 'the yeM, 1!Il� :bir·dhS Ihwdl to Iook after
themselves. A,fter I Ihad I8'Ot ,tIMrug,s a

·Utble CIliU.g>ht .\liP, I WIIiS paSlSan,g bhroug'h
my :tannery one day', and, happened. to
.put my .band on the roost. I feol,t some
tlhlng cTwwJ.!ng on my, hand, I looked,
and behold', 'my 'hanid' W·1IiS just covered
w1tlh; a'ice. I Iloo�dl an the .rooettng-poles
andl 'they were just covered wiltih ,red
mstes, Now my roosts are Ift�ed' ISO that
'bhey do nob touob ,the buiLdiLng, so there
was '110 ohance ·for bha QILce to get to tih;e
bu'Hd'�rug. I commenced to prepare for
'War at once. II .took ,m.y oH can arid
g.ave the 11100 IOn 'bhe 'Poles a: dose, bhen I
.prepared. ·my I>Jeorosene ermnston, by put
tLI1lg! a ,hruIf ,gaJMolnJ of water on the stove.
In this I put ai :bwr of soap, When' 'bhe
watee WIIiS 'bOlHLng and the 'soa'll dls
solved, I took It off the stove and, put lin
III q'l18il't of coat 01:1. I ebLl'\rec)i ·thi,s ror haJ.f
an hOUT, so as to ,get the oil rum'], water
weH ID'lxed. I cwug1h·t 1In'Y' bl�.d's a:J.l up
·that nl·ght, rund thel next, monndng'
waTIIledi ·five 'gwMons 'Of water, just a Ilt
tte warm, and In. .th,l,s I !put the emulsion,
amd sUNed' thils well. I then took each
ohlrd and ,d'ipped It, and kept sUrrdng Ithe
'Water, :so t,hat J.f ,there was ·any oj,! tiha:t
was not weH m1·:x:ed: It coulld not ·com·e to
the top. I Imbvedl the Il'oosbs 'Out of the
hennery, c,leamed! thd:ngs up rund shut the
door, wnd "B:I:dId'Y'" Ihw� 'to 1'ook fo'r otber
quarters fo.r a 1l'0QStlng�p·lace. I 8'Ot r·ld
of uhe mHes very 13lUCcessf'ully.
StaI'k .. Kas. J. R. COTTON.

POULTRY-HOUSE PLAN.

used. The upper WIndows 'are fia1!
the lower size. No . more windows
should be used than the diagram
shows, as too much glass light is in-
'jurious to poultry. .

The yards outside should be 10 feet
wide and at Ieaat 100 feet long. To
get four yards 10 feet wide on each
side of house the corner pens must be
brought out 6 feet 'On each corner 'Of
house, This leaves. feet 'Of hOIuse for
each of outside pens. These pens
should also be uedded with stra.w 'Or

litter of some kind from 11 to 5 inches
deep, and all grain fed should be
strewn in this to make the hens work
most of their time. The same plan ill
1.1SOl the very best for a hog house, ex

cept that half windows are used be
Iow, I have a house of this kind 'On

my farm and it gives perfect satisfac
tiQn.-T. E. Orth, in Breeders' Gazette.

Selling Egg8 by Weight.
Until the time arrives when eggs are

SOlId by weight, both the poultryman
and the consumer will be cheated.
'l'he consumer who buys his eggs by
the dozen never pays the same price.
He has the advau tage to-day and loses
it to-morrow. When the prices paid
are based on weight, ·the sales can be
as easily made as with potatoes, which
are now SOlId by weight when sales are
made wholesale, though retail pur
chasers 'Often pay dearly for allowing
deliveries based upon bushel measures
tha.t ha.ve slippery bottoms, all in
which the articles are "artistically ar
ranged," with a view 'Of filling the
measure with the fewest potatoes.
Farm and Fireside e

•

Poultry In the Barnyard.
It is best to give the hens free range.

but they should never b<:l allowed in
the barnyards and stables. as it is as

important to have a place for the
hens as for the horses and cattle. It
is DOlt creditable tQ farmers tha.t their
hens lay in t.he horse trQughs or hay
mQWs. If the ponltryhouse is clean,
and suitable nests are prQvided. there
is nQ necessity fQr the hens laying
elsewhere. In favor 'Of the hens, it
may be mentiQned that they often re

sort tQ the barn because the PQul.try
house is infected with lice. The barn
yard, however, is nQt the place fQr
poultry, but for larger stock-�'arm
and Fireside.

It. Designer Clalm8 That It Has Always
Given Satlstacthm.

.

I send you herewith a drawing of
the handiest and best all-purpose poul
try house 1 knQw 'Of. It is a medium
sized house, 28 feet long and 20 feet
wide. with hall 4 feet wide running
lengthways through the center. It IS
large enQugh to house eight different
breeds of poultry in the breeding sea

son with frQm ten to twelve . fowls in
each pen. The house is divided up in
eight rooms, four 'On each side uf aisle, I

leaving 7x8 feet for each rQom. Th'll
.

6x6-inch sills can be used laid 'On

stQne or blQcks set in the grQund. Use
4x4s fOIl' up-and-down studdlOg spiked
on top 'Of sill 2%' feet apart. Use 2x6s
for floQr joist, 20 feet long, spiked tQ
up-and-down posts. FloQr with com

mon inch flQQring. The center posts,
4x4s, are spiked 'On top 'Of sills 4 fect
apart each way, leaving a 4-foot aisle
through center 'Of house. The plates
011 top 'Of PQsts art! 2x4s and the rafters
2x4s. For siding, drop siding is best.
'1'he rQof is "heeted and shingled. 'l'he
inSIde 'Of house should be plastered
with cement plaster. W4en plastered
it is easy tQ rid 'Of lice or mites that SOl

much infest cracks in hen houses, and
the plastering can be easily white,
washed and swept 'Off clean.

We will .ond you th. marTeloul
F�.nch Preparation CALTH08
r and a legal guarant.e that
UALTHOS will Be.tore 70ar
Health. l!iI&reactb and T)pr.

US� it and pay frsatisfi�d.
Address VON MOHL CO••

BoIe.u..n.u.&poto, a......... ow.

fENhNVlioVALoPi"CLS
�,

Orlelnal and Only GenuIne.

+SAFE, always rellable. LADIES Bsk
Druggist tilr Chichcllter'a ElIglish Dia·
mond Brand in Iled nnd Gulli wetalllo

-.. boxcs, scaled with blue ribbon. Tnko
�

.

no other. Refu8c dangerou8 substitu-
tions and imitations. At I>ruggIRtfl, or send 4c.
!�It!itm:'1 t�O: l:�:���f�� l���;��b�t�t;;�
MaIL 10,000 'fcstimonints. Name Paper.

• ld VhlcheoterVllemloal(Jo.,lIllldloon Squo .....o bl all Loo.lDr""I.I.. l'h11ad.Ii..l'a.

OClTOD:J!tt:t 9,"

. �,"",;m""";'�Ii��t""';"'l!a=
. with ..DlIlorUN ,ron� It will
• hold the At lonpf. &lI4 40 more

work without Slllog than other
.."., thereh), IlAvlDa In labor &lid
colt of IIlel. The), are made Of
the belt qualltJ cruolble ...t llteel;
andara

. FULLY WABBANTED.
For Sale bJ' all Dealers.

Bend for Pampb1etor Baw Book, mailed tree. HENRY DISSTON 'SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.

11 BILLION BUSHELS �:I��:R
�......

�

2 fh�!�!�:rK�!ii!i�i��ii:!!!!,"
.

Shipped roue up In a boodle. Can be taken down and
rolled up when empty. No 10018 Needed In Its erection.
Ask your Implement or Iwiiber ealer for them or write

W. J. ADAM, JOLIET, ILLINOI8. Cheap and Convenient.

Cattle Feeding Machines
The best, mOlt rapId, most powerful and mOlt eMolent

Feed-Cutter, Corn-Crusher, :Eull1&1le-Cutter and Root
Cutter ever Invented. Cuts and crulhes corn fodder
wIth earl on or off. CruBhel ear oorn with Bhuok on or
off, hard or lott. Wilt or dry. Crulhel Ihelled corn and
cotton .eed-all ta.ter than any machIne made. We een
on trIal. For free olrcular and locatIon of nearelt .hlp
pIng place, addre.s

E. A. PORTERI& BROS ••

980 State St., BOWLING GREEN, KY.

bU8hels
at a cost of
le8s than

·ONE
CENT
per bU8hel. L..__;,;;:;._ ....;;:=....::::;___..

THE WABNER LISTER (lULTIVATOR-One. two or three row. You 'cannot afford to be
without thIs. Bavel one-third of your time and makes money for you. W'" Portable Farm. Field, Garden and Yard Fence. A.k your dealer for these !roods. If he does not carry them, write to us.

WESTERN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 7th and Wyandotte Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO.

FARMERS'

BOILERS!
TANK HEATERS,
STEEL TANKS.

Bend card forpartleula....
STAR MFG. 0'0.,

Middlebury, Ind.

SArETY CORN HARVEST E'R

PRICE 115!" ."

THINK OF IT •

EVERY ONE

GUARANTE£De'�����

LARGEST LINE
Made in theWorld.
ALL STEEL OR WOOD STEEL

LINED.
Perpetual& Large Bale,
Steam, Horse & Hand
Power. Guaranteed
the Beat. Write for
Catalogue.

F.I.:IOCllBFO. 1:0., n.turo,DL

FRENCH DUHR MILLS
28 sIzesand styles. Everymillwarran
FrAil Kinds 01 Grinding.
.• hoy can o�rate and keep

in rrder. "Book on Milia"
and samplemeal FREE.
A. II kinds mill maehlnE'rr. Floar-
DlIII, built, roller Drbuhu)'stem." ,_

Reduced Price. for 'IIG.
'.

4'

·NORDYKE 8& MARMON CO.. ,.

.

,-

285 Day Street, �indlanapo

An, lII.a ,011 wsnt, lID
to 1i61n. biKh. TIrea 1
to 8 ID.wide-hubs to
lit 8DJ' azla. Savea
V08t mllDJ tim.. Il>
• aeUOD to han lie'
of low whllell to lit
lourWacOD far hauUn.
grain, fodder, manure,
bOIl., &0. No reaettluK of
tire •. Oatl'. free. Addrea
EMPmE MFG. (lO.,

.

• Q,ulne;r. Ill.
VIEW OF POULTRY HOUBE.

The partitions and inside dOlors
!lhQuld all be wire poultry-netting
fastened 'On strQng frames so that all
can be remQved when the breediJ::lg
seaSQn is Olver and the whQle house be
used in 'One or tWQ parts, one 'On each
side.
There shQuld be nQ roosts to perch 'On

where the large breeds are kept. The
floor covered with straw three or four
inches th1ck makes the best roost fQr
large bre�ds; they will dOl better and
.never have bumble foot. The straw
shQuld be swept out 'Once a week and
fresh straw supplied.
Almo!!� any sized windQws can bEl

RUBBER GOODS. ��!�r�ab��.p����g�I���. s���

� SAVED BY A DREAM.
"

• '
'

• Farmer Oak setting posts for Page fence Is.
• • set upon by another agent, with la machine

•
. t.o "make It yonrself, just as good" etc., etc .•

The Dr. Harvell/' who soon ·talks him to sleep. He dreams he's

H H d T
back at the World's Fair, almost famished,uman an russ. can't 11 ve without a good cup of coffee,qulck.Meets stranger with machine, "You buy the
green berry. anything cheap. roast carefullygrind In this: p-e-r-t-e-c-t-I-y d-e-I-I-c
I-o-u-s." "Oh, yes, of course, you must steepIt, and sugar and cream It, takes II. little
time, butit'sso cheap." Here the nightmarekicks the agent off the lIe11 and brln.gs farm
er O. to his sen.ses, and he'll use the Page.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,Adrian, Mlcb.

� dUST LIKE USING YOUR FINGERS
.... YOU KNOW HOW THAT lSI .
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"Eli" Baling· P,•••••
88Styles & Sizes tor Horse and Steam Power

48 Inch Dell

Feed Opening
.6

Power Leverage 84 to·l· STEEL
Send forM page Illustrated catalogue.

COLLINS PLOW CO., 1120 Hamp.hlre St•• Quine,. III.

WINGER'S ;'i:&1m.
'FEED BRINDER

uA MONEY MAKER
AND SAVER."

A double Grinder with three burn.
Center dr&ft. Can be attached toaDll'
sbe or make ot pumpIng wind DIt1l.

E. B. WINQER
G89 Kenwood Terrace, Chlci.tgo, DL

aWe
make Steel WIndmUla, Steel

Towerl

and"
Feed GrInders
and are lell
Ing them
cbeaper than
the cbeapelt.
Our produc-
tions are ItandardB; are IIrst
cluo In every respect and are

IOld on trial. Send us a pOltal and we will tell yon
all about them. CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
AGBNTS WANTBD. Manhattan, Kal.

PERINE'S
, NEW·
�. SUBSOIL PLOW

Nebraska Feed Steamer.
0 0
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I\IARTIN 6& MORRltjS.I!;)( MANUP'G. co.,
IF'AO'7Its Wanted. OMAHA, NEB.

The Kirkwood Steel Wind EIl[inH
bu been In use sInce 1882. It II
tbe pIoneer sleel mill. It haa
beauty, strengtb, durability.

power; It II
,----"""'THB BBST.

benoe the

lE��IJ::::::����' �Ign��r you
ThoUlandB

bavetheml
Our Steel

Towers have

:��:�t'�� s�f����?'::i
-"ot fence wIre. They are

11gbt, strong, stmple In conlltruo
tlon, much cheaper than wood
and will lut a Iltetlme. Our

mills and towerl are ALL STBBL and fully guar
anteed.
WrIte for prIces and circulars. Address,mention'

Ing this paper,
xmxwOOD WIND ENGINE CO.,

Arkansas City, Kas.

THE

DANDY
STEEL
MILLAND
STEEL
TOWER.
Thoroughly galvanized after
completion. Over 25000 In use
Has stood the severe wind
storms for tlve years and demo
onstrated Its ability to stand
them tor years to come. Made
ot thebest cold rolled steeland
FULLY CUARANTEED
When furnIshedwithgraphite
boxestheyneednooll. Wealso
make acomplete lineor Power
Mills, Grln'ders, Tanks, Shellers, ps, Etc.

ChallengeWInd Mill &, FledMill Co. BI\ll��I::

[151. 65·6

lIE lIE lk lIE lIE lIE liOk liOiOkllE

TH� NATIONAL STOCKMAN AND FARMER, the great 24-Page Weekly Agri-
KANSAS CITY '5 ST. JOSEPH

cultural, Stock and Home Magazine, is authority on all agricultural and stock --TO--

topics. Each department is replete with live articles treated briefly. The leading ST LOmS CmCAGO
topics of the hour are discussed practically by practical writers. Its Market Re-

• , ,

ports are made a special feature, and are acknowledged to be the best published for OMAHA, PEORIA.
the general farmer and stock r\i-ser. Most of the leading market centres are rep- ST.PAUL.AND 1lmTl�nj"APOLIS
resented, and are in every way reliable and trustworthy. Many subscribe to THE J!U...I.,.I.,..c.

NATIONAL STOCKMAN AND FARMER for this feature alone. Agriculture, Horti-
WITH

culture, Poultry, the Dairy, the Apiary, Live Stock, and in fact all matters of in. Dining Can

terest to the general farmer and stock raiser, and pertaining to his business, finan- Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleeping Ca..

cial and social life are discussed for the good of tts readers from a practical and ReolIJ;.lng Chair Cars (Seatl Free).

scientific standpoint. ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CABS

Seeing is Believing so we say to our readers who have never TO
, seen a copy of THE NATIONAL STOCK'

THE ATLANTIC COA"""
MAN AND FARMER, Send to them for a Free Sample Copy, or you

I �

can take our word for it and subscribe at once and get
THE REST OF THIS YEAR FREE

That is, TH� NATIONAL STOCKMAN A-ND FARMER will be sent from the date the

order is received to January J, 1897, for only $1.50 for both papers. Address all

orders to

The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kas,

Your

Neighbor's
Wife

Likes
:/"/".

CLAIRETTE SOAP.
Says it saves time-s-saves money-s-makes overwork wmec;es
sary. Tell your wife about it. Your grocer sells it.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company, St. Louis.

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS IRRICATE or

. Gem and Halladay Mills - MMICRATE!!
FOR IRRIGA.TION OR

ANY OTHEB�USE. THE

Wooden and Steel Tanks,
Iron and Wooden Pumps,
Engines and BOilers,
Gasoline Engines,
Belting, Hose and PaCKing,
Pipe, Fittings, Drive Points,

makes It possible to staT
wbere Tau are and Uve In
lIeace andplenty-the Ideal
II'I'I..tor II the on17 miU
on the market made e8peo
laUT for Irrillation work, all
otheraolrer TOU tbelr�lar ��...,.���:���t�:�'3��n���: ..
beavT dntr-tbe best 11 the
chea�st for tbll kind ot

F��f��liD-VllorB'l�:A.TO and take no
otber. If he does no, bave It, .und tor our cata·
10l11e and prlcee.

STOVER MFO. CO.,
15315 RiverSt., FREEPORT, ILL,

WRITE FOR

CATALOGUE.

U, S, WATER &, STEAM. SUPPLY COMPANY,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

,/

1\ Natural
eonsequence.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER FLOCK TOGETHER;
.....S_---rTWO OF THE BEST FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

A Great Combination!

The National

� tockman and farmer,
PITTSBUROH, BUFFALO AND CHICAOO.

$1.50 Per Year.

The» lW

I® Kansas farmer,.
TOPEKA, KAS.

$1.00 Per Year:

BOTH FOR ONLY $1.50.

Please mention "Kansas Farmer" when writin[ to our advertisers !

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
Is told In a beautifully Illustrated book
entitled" To California and Baek." AIIk
G. T, Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route
Topeka, Kaa., for a coPY'. It is free.
Personally· conlluoted weekly partia

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
-Kausas City every �undaY' noon, for Pa
cffie Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters In attendance. Pull
man tourist sleepers are,used, furnished
with all conv�!!!ences for comfortable
traveling. Second-clus tickets honored.

?
You have been planning that Call·

fornia·trip tor several years. .Why:,
not go now, and tace advantage of

• oheap rates1 Santa Fe Route lB pos
Itively the only line with Pullman

tourist and palace sl�pers, Chicago and
Kansas City to San Franoisco and Lo.
ugelee, dGChl wCthout ch<lflge.

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Carl

Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday, November 18
1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, KanRas

City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta and
Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m. making close connections there
for ail points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly first
class in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leavin
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m.
For rates and full information1 at!

dress J. B. LOOXWOOD, G•.P• .a..,
Kanau City, )[0.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY.
THBl FAVOBlTB BOVTlll TO THB

Eas�,West,North,South.
Throqh 0&rII to OhIcago, St. Lolll1, Colorado,

Ta:na and California.

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

BlpeelallT California, TeIBs and Southeast
ern Points. If ),011 are going to the Midwinter
Fairat San Francisco, If you are going toTaxu,
It you are goIng But on business or pleuure-In
fact, If TOU Intend to do any traveling, be snre to
CDDlwt one ot the agents ot the

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Ticket and PU88nger Agent, CmCAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AIII8taDtGen'l Ticketand PUI. Agent, TOPBKA.

A. M. FULLER,
Oit,.. Ticket and PallsengerAgent,

601 ][ansas Ave., TOPEXA, XAS.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

FRO.

THE BEST LINE FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Oincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,.

AND EASTERN POINTS.
For full information, addrelS

H. o. OBBl.&..II't Gen'lP_npr .\«en" KIm... C tTl l1li0
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(00nUnue41rqm page 1.)

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
Reilltered ltook. t!end forU-Plllle catalogue prloel

and hlllto1')', oontalnlng muCh other ul8fullii'lorma
tlon to young breeden. Will be lent on re08lpt of
ltamp and addreu. J. M. STONllBRAKJlR, Panola, DI.

FINE BLOODED Cattle, Sheep.
Hog.,PoultrY,8portingDog•. Send

Btamp. for catalogs. 160 engravlngl.
N. P. BOYER & CO., Coatesville, Pa.

;\:..�", � . /1
rf •• " , r

XANSAS
SWINJC.

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_
Wlntersoheldt Bro8., Propr's,
Horton, Ka8. Headquarten for
Admiral Chip plgl. The great t260
boar, Admiral Chip 7919, head. the

herd, uslsted by Kansas Chief 18676, Wlntersobeldt
Vlotor 1829t, Geo. Wilkes Jr. 118\J3. Also pig. from
Orient's Succeu 27269 and Banner Chief 12714. Bow.
of following strain.: Tecumseh, None Suoh,Wilkes,
Admiral Chip, eto. Prices reuonable. Write or come.

T.A.HUBBARD E. E. AXLINE,
OAK GROVE, Jackson ce., MO.

Breeder of pure-bred POLAND-CHINAS of
best families. Herd beaded by Roy U. B. 2U96 A.,
assisted by We.tern Wilkes 12847 B. Spring pigs at
reasonable prices A few choice fall gilt. for sale
oheap. Also breed. Plymuuth Rock8 of best
strain•. When writing mention KANSAS FABlIIIIIR.

P.A.PEARSON Wildwood Farm·,Wednesday, O.ctober 30,1895.
KlnsleJ', Kanll&ll,

Breeder of

Poland·China Swins

G��!��o��t���.G, PEDIGREED PoLAND�cHiNAS. G-.::::)A.ND(CIl.ASIII oo.) B. R. ADAltISON, Prop., Ft. Scott, Kas. �
Importer, breeder and ship- 25 hlghly·bred brood sows of best stralul. headeo

LARGE ElTGLISH BERKSmPeREr
of

SlITTlrn :?o:::�li:'::"��88f��"1:������o�1�':'I�e
11 "111,[1 vldualslOld thlsleuon. 25 youngsters oomlng on

of belt families and breedlnll. Choice pl"s for sale now for oboloe. Write or oome and visit my berd.

at 10.. prloes. Also Blngle-oombed Bro..n Legbornl
and Mammotb Bronse turkeys. Egg. In seuon.
Farm H mIle••outb of ('Aldar Point. Mention K. F

Bome, Kanaal,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHINA8 and
LARGE ENGLISH

BEBliSHIRE8. Two hundred bead. All age•.
25 boars and 45.10'" ready for buyen.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
(Jhamplonll of Two World's Fairs.

Ne.. Orleans, 1886, best herd, largest hog any breed.
At Columbian. ChIOllllO...on ten outof eighteen lint
prlzel. the otber elgbt being bred at or by desoend·
anta of Wood Dale. Ne.. blood by an 18St importa
tion of III bead from England. For catalogue
Address N. H. UEN:!'RY, SEUALlA, MO.

\.J�'I I, r . 'I

.

BOtJBBON OOUNTY HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.
J. 8. MAGER8, Prop., Arcadia, Rail.

Imported and prIEe·.. lnnlnK American sows beaded
by Imp. WeMtern Prluce 82202. All seleoted and
bred to bead herdl and to lupply those ..antlng none
but tbe belt. Fall IItten no.. can't be beat. Write
or oome visit me and l8e the herd.

BROWN OOUNTY HERD,
PEDICREED POLAND·CHINAS.
ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, lias.

46 brood so..s In herd, headed by Black U. B. Nemo
Vol. 9). Model WllIr.el (Vol. 9), Bunset Cblp (Vol. 9)
and Billy Bundy (Vol. 9). Female Ilnea: All Rlgbt,
Sbort Btop, .Klng I.X.L.,Wilkes, Free '!'rade,Wana
maker. Aged so..s, bred glita and fall pigs for sale.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
N. E. MOSHER. SON, SALISBURY, MO.

Breeders and shippersof the
cbolce.t strains of Poland
Cblna bogo, Hereford cn.tUe
and Mn.mmoth Bronze tur
keys. �I.'op Black U. B. aud
Wilkes pigs for sn.le. None

Mention KANSAS ];'ARMEIt.

CLOVER HILL HERD

Registered Poland-China Swine
Elgbty bead, headed by Royal Perfection 13169 S.,

a .on of King Perfection n316 B., tbat won sweep
stakes Bt. Louis fair, 1894. T..enty-oue April pigs,
thirteen Mn.y farrow and twenty·llve later, all by

R¥.ak��:�t�·&W��,o��.!rScott, KauMas.
R. S. COOK
Wichita, Kaa.,

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas I
Won Beven prlles at

World'IFalr-more than any alngle breeder ...elt of
Ollio.

MARTIN l!IlEISENHEIMER,
Registered Poland·China Swine.

Hiawatha, Brown Co., lias.
�brood sows, beaded byTecum8ellFreeTrade
10788 B., assisted by a son of Benton's Last 8827 B.
Bome of best temales bred to Butler's Darknen,
BlaoI< U. B. Nemo (Vol. D). and Victor M. Jr.(Vol. U)
Annual Clearance Sale,September 18,1895.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM
IRWIN & DUNCAN,
WIchita, - Kansa8,

Bedgwlck Co.
Breed and bave for

sale Bates and lIates
topped Sllort-borne
-Waterloo, Klrklev-

•ogton and other fashionable families. Also breed
and have tor sale tbe best thorougbbred Poland
Chinas that oan be ontalned.Write or oome and see.

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Richmond, Franklin Co., Kansas,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Headed by UprigbtWilkes 13246 and assisted by

J. H. Bunder. Jr. 13789. Our brood sows are all richly
bred and hlgb·olass Individuals. A line lot of fall
pigs, both sexes, ready to go at reasonable prices.

In writing to our advertll8n please .'1' yOU .a..
ab.1r�,.ntMml1l' In lb. JUlII,U ......_.8,

(Conllolldated In 1865.) The Inrge.t live ltook market In tbe ..arId. The 08nter of the bu.lnen
.ystem from whlob the food produota and manufaoturel of every department of tbe live ltock Induttl')'
II distributed.

Accommodatln", capacity: 50.000 cattle, 200,000 hogs, 80,000 8heep, 5,000 horsell.
Tbe entire rall..ay .ystem of Middle and Western Amerloa center bere, renderlnll tbe Union Btook

¥ard. the malt acoesslble point In tbe c"unt1')'. The oapaolty of tbe yards, tbe facllItle. for nnlOadl�gl
feeding and re.hlpplng are unlimited. Packing bou.es located bere, togetber ..Ith a large bank capital
and lOme one hundred dUrorent commls.lon IIrms...bo bave had years of experience ,In the buslnen

J also an army of Eutern buyers, In lures tbls to be the best market In the wbole country. Thla I.
W���W�

8trlctly a cash market. Each shipper or o..ner Is furnished .. Itb a separate yard or pen tor the

HIGHLAND KENNELB, TOPEKA, KAS.-Great late keeping, feeding and watering of bls .tock, .. Itb but one oharge of yardalle during tbe entire tim.
Danes and Fox 'ferrlers. l.'be IIrst prize and his Itook remain. on the market. Buye.. from all part. of tbe country are continually In this market for

8weepstakes winner, Great Do.ne King William, In tbe purobase of .took cattle, stock bogs and sheep. Bhlpper should ulr. commlllsion IIrms for dlreot In·
stud. Dogs. boarded n.nd treated for all dl.eases; formation oonoernlng Cbloago markets.
also, remedies bymall. Correspondence sollolted. The Greate8t Hor8e Market In America, the Dexter Park Hor8e Exchange.

N. THAYER, JOlIN B. SHERMAN, J. O. DENISON,
President. VI08 President and Gen. Manllller. Becretary and Treuurer.

WALTER DOUGHTY, JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
Als't Beoretary and AI.'t Treuurer. Genoral Buperlntendent. Als't Buperilltendent,

Allllllel for sale. Herd headed by Dandy Jim Jr.
and Royalty MedIum, a IOn of Free Trade.

VERNON COUNTY HERD
PBDlGBEIiiD

POLAND - OHINAS.
Forty·llve spring plgSBlred

by Bllver Dlok UI80 II. and
out of blgb - 010S8 dams.
Write or visit berd.

J. M. TURLEY. Stote8burg,Vernon Co.,Mo

I Did Want $1,000,
BUT I HAVE '1.00 NOW, MYSELF,
and lack 1999. In order to Ilet tbls I am oll'erlog
P(lLAND-CBl'NA pig. sired by Graceful �'. San
ders la096 Boo sire and dam prlze·wlnners at World's
Fair, and Early SisSon 1I1J1l3, nlso U. S. Wise 18138.
Write or come.

A. W. Theman8on, Wathena, Ka8.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, EMPORIA,
KANSAS.

200 bead ot Poland-Cblna hogs, beaded by Lonll
fellow 2,986 O. (wbo bas tbe best Columbian record

,west of the Missis
sippi), J.H.BanderaJr .•
Hadley Jr. 2760b, Sir
Cbnr:es Cor .. ln. We
also combine tbe blood
of Black U. s., Iden.l
U. S. n.nd Wilkes. 100
head of brood sows.
Also 100 head of

Berkshlre8, beaded by tbewell·known boar, Mn.jor
Lee 3113D. We bave 2ugllts bred by blm to General
Lee of Gentry breeding 'ILnd Royal Peerless toe
Great. We bave one of tbe largest herds of hOIlS In
the United Btates. Why not come to tbe fountain
head for brood so..s? 200 bead of faBblonably bred
Herefords. H. L. LEIBlfRIED, Manager.

.
.

.' .•: " I

,

It'irr.-. , lrl'l
\�, �,(' 1-;1"'""" ,I-; � ---::�,I t:Jtf

I' 'V • 1

11,309 POLAND - CHINAS 1Bblpped by express to eighteen States and
Canada. Original Wilkes, Corwin, Tecumseh
and World's �'alr blood. prWrlte for one to

W. S.HANNA, Ott��:, ���:sa8.

DOGS.

LIVE STO(JK AUCTIONEER8.

livsStockAuctioneer. JAJ�:h:��:!S,
Bales made everywbere. Refer to the best breed·

er.ln tbe West, for wbom I sell. Batlsfaotion guar·
anteed. Term. reasonable. Write beforo claiming
datel. Mention KANSAS FAlUlE·B.

E�'V�I=��:';n:':!:l":���ioIfi:::.as,
Pedigreed and registered live stock a Ipeolalty.

Write for dates. Bales conduoted anywbere In the
oountry. Best of references and satisfaotion guar
anteed.
------------------------------------

SA. BAWYER. FINE B1.'OCK AUCTIONEEB
• Manhattan. Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dif

ferent .eta ot Btud books and herd books of oattle
and bogl. Compile catalogues. Retained by tbe
City Btook Yards, Denver, Colo., to ma"e all their
large combination sales ot horses and catUe. Have
aold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cn.ttle In America. Auction sales of line horses a
speolalty. Large acquaintance In California, New
Mexico, Texas and Wyoming Territory, ..bere I
bave made numerous publIc sales.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. McCURDY, Veterinary Butgeon. Grad
uate Onterlo Veterinary college, Toronto, Can·

ada. Can be consulted on all dlsea8es of domestlo
animals at olllce or by mall. Ollloe: 116 West Fifth
Btreet, Topeka, Ku.

(.. .

FARMER;. rOCTOBER 9,,189'R':

J. B. P.ppard
1400-2 UDlfJII.ARlIu"

KANSAS CITY, MO.

O����::ANE SEED'STIMOTHY
CRASS SEEDS.

BROOMCORN ESTABLISH'D 1873
'. ' ON CON81GNMENT OR

80LD DIRECT.
.

We 01lJ'l'Y the largelt stook of Broom Manufaoturers' SUPJlllea In the United Btate.. Corre-
Iponden08lOlIolted. J. P. GROSS & CO., 249-251 Kinzie se., ChlcagQ, Ill.

A. D. FERRY & CO.,
Commission Dealers In

108-110 Michigan St.,
CHI(JAGO.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

BROOMCORN
ADVANCES ON CON8IGN

MENTS.
We have a L..rge Ea8tern

and Canada Trade.
Hefer to Fort Dearborn Na
tional Bank, (JHICAGO.

Bayfield Herd Pedigreed Poland-Chinas
Ninety Iprlng pig., t..enty·four brood so.... Boarl In sorvlce, Bouvenlr 9t211!.,

Magnet 18687 II. and Duke of Baylleld U827 B. Write forjlartloulan, or blOlter. oom.
and make seleotlon•. J. 8. MACBIR, Linwood, Leavenworth Oo., Kas.

Catalogues of Cherry Ilrchard Poland-Chinas
Now ready for dl.trlbutlon.. One hundred tOP8 out of my spring crop of ItO pigs. will be IOld at

PUBLIC SALE, SEPTEMBER 11. 1895. Tbey were sired by my herd boare, Wren's Medium

�l re:dCo"l���� ';-tg���I"lTih:l���:.ll' :�:':���bl�:� :r:��nllc���:s���!��en :��alt:I:an:.
tlon Invited. Addrell W. H.WREN, Marion, Marion Co., Kansas.

KENNEDY'S SALE OF

CHINAS!P'OLAND -

On the above date I ..1ll tell at NUbile auctton, 100 head of pure-bred Poland-Cblna hogs, COnSlltln��!g�!e�1i."kl�s� ;�\:I�'¥lil��:�l�(jrt1. 'ri��:�����Yb��I���o��ars, and my entire crop of 189
Free tranlportatlon from depot and free entertalD,ment. Sale begins at 10 a. m. Dinner at 12.
Write for oatRlogue and partloulars.

COL·JM'!r�:a1i�:::Auct., L. N. KENNEDY, Nevada, Mo.

PUBLIO
------------O:If' -------------

SA.LE

BERKSHIRES
Savannah, Missouri, Tuesday, October 22, 1895.

At my farm. one mile east .nd ODe
sell three yearllng boar8 and fifty'
sons and daugbtera of King LP.e 27000
eBt sensational sno.. boars at World'.
plgB oannot .1I'0rd to mi•• tbe sale. The
to Col. Sparkl .. 111 be placed at the 10..- :W��r"il' -

.

.

I 1 � I " ,

bllit mile soutb of Bavannab. Mo., I .. Ill
choice 8prlng pi.:". All are grand
and Black Knlgb. 8000�. tne t..o great
�'alr. Tbo.e wl.hlnll oh-tce, well-bred
oale will oommence at I p m. Bldsl8nt
eat Ogure. Bend tor catalogue.

E. C. L. LARCH, M. D., Savannah, Mo.
COL. J. W. 8PARKS, Auctioueer, I\larshall, Mo.

OCTOEBlR. ss. OCTOEBlR. ss.

CLOSING-'OUT SALE
---------------------OF·---------------------

ABERDEEN-ANQUS
CATTLE. 55 head. 40 ('OW8 and jlelfer8. 13 young bulls. Most faBblonably bred. Good
Individuals. Tbo bulls and belfera are the get of tbat grand old bull, Baron Maurlco 64�2, lire of
many prlze·.. lnners. Sale ablolute, wltbout reserve, at farm adjolnln" town of Connor8. lias., tblr
teen miles nortb ..est of Kansa. City, on MI ••ourl Paoilio railway; all train. stop. These are tbe f.um
er's, butober's Bnd exporter's cattle, and tbls sale a rlre opportunity to lay tbe foundation of a herd of
tbe best cattle In the ..orld. Sale at 1 O'clock. J,unoh at, 12.

.

Term8 I-Cash or bankable notes, nine montbs, 7 per oent. Bend for catalogue.

COL ••JAS.W. SP":lRK8,
Auctloneer,l\lar8hall, Mo.

KIRKPATRICK & SON,
CONNORS, XAS.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South
west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stock .

Cattle and
calve•.

44,237 .107,494

Oan.
Hone. and
mulel.Hog•. Bbeep.

Ollloial Receipts, 1894 1,772.545 2,547,077 589,555
Blaugbtered In Kanlu Clty.................. OOU,6t6 2,060,784 887,670
Bold to feeders '......... 300,181 11,4116 69,816
Bold to shippen...... W9,066 468,616 46,780
Total sold In Kansall VltJ',1894 1,677,792 2,580,896 503,116 28,903

CHARCES: YARDAGE, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, Ii
cents per head, HAY, $1 per 100 lbs. ; BRAN, $1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, $1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RlCHARD80N, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RU8T,

General Manllller. Beoretary and Treuurer. AlslBtant Gen. Manager.' Gen. Buperlntendent.

I
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